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LEGISTATIVE BILL 719A

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1992

fntroduced by Withem, 14

relatj-ng to revenue and taxation; to amendsections 2-201, 2-203.OL, 2-203.O3, Z-2O3.06,2-t604, 2-2430 , 2-2433 , 2-2434, 2-2435,2-3225, 3-504, 3-603, 3-605, 3-613, 3-707 ,10-401, 10-406, to-407, 10-409, 10-501,lo-?o4, Lo-707 , LO-801, t2-402, t2-604,72-914, 12-923, 12-1001, 13-304, 13-31s,13-1115, 13-1s04, 13-1311, 14-365.01,14-365.07, 14-383, t4-5t4, t4-525, L5-235.O2,t6-203, 76-672.tt, t5-67s, l5-57A, 15-580,
16-588 , t6-694 , 76-697 , 17 -229 , l7 -23t ,t7-506, 17-508.O2, t7-529.08, 17-534, L7-545,17-702, t7-703, 77-713, L7-7tA, l7-90a,17-925,Ot, t7-93A, l?-95L, 17-95A, L7-964,l7-957, L7-976, 18-501 , rA-5t2, 18-1005,
L8-1201, t8-t2o2, 18-1203, r8-12O4, 18-1205,18-1502, 18-1503, 18-1505, tA-27t7, !9-1302,
19-1309, 19-1402, 19-1403, !9-2tO2, 19-3313,

AN ACT

19-3315,
22-215,
23-276,
23-344,
23-801,
23-3302,
23-3530,

19-3318, 19-3321 . L9-3327, 21-303,
22-407 , 23-tL9, 23-t20, 23-t25,

23-320 .03, 23-320 -Os, 23-320.LL,23-351, 23-355.01, 23-360 , 23-501,23-802, 23-804, 23-9rA, 23-2909,
23-3509, 23-3511, 23-3513, 23-35L9,23-3532, 23-3540, 23-3558, 23-3561,23-3555, 31-370, 31-4s0, 31-510, 31-531,31-540, 31-709, 31-7s5, 31-905, 35-513.O1,35-s13.02, 35-519, 39-801, 39-835, 39-7OO2,39-1619, 39-1635.01, 39-1537, 39-L64A,

39-1649, 39-1902, 39-1903, 39-1905, 39-1906,46-139, 46-L44, 46-L,t27, 46-516, 46-553,46-574, 51-315, 51-501, 71-1511, 7t-L529.Ot,
7t-!637 , 74-t306, 77-603, 77-t3tl, 7?-r32? ,77-1s05.01, 77-1602, 77-1503, 77-t605,
77-1605.01 , 77-1627, 79-40A.O2, 79-4L5,
79-4t7 , 79-422, ?9-433, 79-490, 79-533,
79-536 , 79-7007 .O2, 79-10s2, 79-1435.03,
79-2302, 79-23L3, 80-102, 86-402, and 85-403,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943,
sections 35-502, 35-508, 35-509, 39-602,79-4OA.03, 79-420, and 79-2650 , RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1990, sections 5l-2O1,
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55-4,101, 77-202.24, 77-1301.13, 77-1513.01,
77-1734.Ot, 77-2716.O2, 79-436, 79-437.O3.
79-547 .O4, 79-609, and 79-3a09, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1991, section 14-LO26
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as
amended by section 43, LegisLative Bill 746,
Ninety-second tegislatu!e, Second Session,
7992, section 77-2734-O3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, as anended by
section ]-A4, Legislative BilI 1063,
Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session,
1992, section 77-3434, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 199L, as amended by section 191,
LegLslative BiII 1053, Ninety-second
Legi6lature, second Session, 1992, taws 1988,
LB 940, section 19, as anended by Lalrs 1991,
LB 511, section 90, Laes 1988, LB 940, section
18, as amended by LawE 1990, LB 259, Eection
34, and by Laws 1991, LB 511, section 89, and
sectlons 42, 4A, 65 to 69, and 71 to 76,
LegisLative Bill 1053, Ninety-second
Legielature, Second Session, 7992; to change
and eliminate terninology to carry out
Leglslative 8111 1063, Ninety-second
LegisLature, second Session, 1992; to change
the corporate registration fee; to define and
redefine terms; to provide for refr:nds of
personal property tax or fees as prescribed,
to change provj.sions relating to a surcharge
on deprecj.ation, taxes on insurance premlums
and assessments, and the computatj-on of
anticipated aggregate receipts; to change and
eliminate fees on commercial fertilizers and
soil corrditionero; to change and eliminate
provisions relating to car line companies; to
provide for a study; to authorize adjustments
to the value of railroad and car line
property; to eliminate intent langnrage; to
harmonize provisions; to provide and eLiminate
duties for the Revlsor of Statutes, to provide
operative dates; to repeal the original
sectlons. and also sections 77, 208, and 2O9,
Legislative BilI 1053, Ninety-second
Legislature, second sesslon, 7992; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 2-201, Reissue
1943, be anended to read

463

Section
Revised Statutes

1. That
of Nebraska,
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as follorrs:
2-201. Whenever twenty or more personsT lEQare residents of any county in this state? ehallorganize thcnselves into a society for the improvementof agriculture within sa*d the county? and 6hal* havc

ad6pt.C and adoot a constitution and bylaws agreeable tothe rules and regulatj.ons furnished by the usual andproper offi.cers, and when the said society 6halt haveraigcC aaC paid raises and pavs into the treasury, byvolrrntary subscription or by a fee imposed upon itsmenbers, fifty dollars or more annually, and wheneverthe president of said the society shall eeltifycertifies to the county clerk the amount thus paid, thecouDty board shaIL, at the time other levies andassessments for taxation are made, Ievy a tax upon allthe taxable propertyT exeept *a€angible prope?ty7 withinthe county rdhich, er(cept as other$rise provided insections 2-203 and 2-203.O1, sha).I not exceedeight-tenths of one cent on each one hundred dollars ofthe aetnal taxable valuationT or so much thereof as isaeceasary to raise the maximum amount provided for insection 2-203, 2-2O3.OL, 2-2O3-O2, or Z-2O3.O5. The tax
7 rhieh tax eaeh yea; shalJ. be assessed, levied, andcollected as other county taxes. The proceeds of suchtax shall be paid by the county treasurer to thetreasurer of the managing board of directors of suchagrj,cultural fair. After 7 pReyIEEET afte! September18, 1955, a net, society shall not be formed in the acounty if one then exists.

Sec. 2. That section 2-203.O1, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows;

2-203.O1. (1) Except as provided insubsection (2) of thj.s section, in counties having apopulati.on of more than sixty thousand inhabitants butnot Dore than two hundred thousand inhabitants, thecounty board sha1l assess so much of the tax levy astill raise twenty thousand doIlars.(2) In counties having a population of toorethan sixty thousand inhabitants but not more than tto
hundred thousand i.nhabj.tantsT and also containing a cityof the primary class, the county board shall assess so
uuch of a levy of one and seven-tenths cents on each onetrundred dollars of aetual taxable valuation as wilIraise twent.y-five thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. That section 2-203.O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follorrs:
2-2O3.O3. The county board of any county may,
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if the premiums and permanent improvements warrant it,
Ievy an additional levy of eight-tenths of one cent oa
each one hundred dolLars of aetna+ taxable valuation, or
any part thereof, over and above the respective
linitations set forth in section 2-203, 2-203.07,
2-203.O2, or 2-203.O5.

sec. 4. That section 2-203 .Oe , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-203.06. The county board of any county nay
levy an additional, levy of three and five-tenths cents
orr each one hundred dollars of a€tuail taxable valuation4
or any part thereof, for the purpose of capital
construction on and renovation, repair, improvement, and
maintenance of the county fairgrounds, over and above
the tax levy and dolLar limitations set forth in
sections 2-203 to 2-203.O3 and 2-203.05, except that in
courrties having a population of more than sixty thousand
inhabitants but not more than three hundred thousand
inhabitants and also containing a city of the primary
c1ass, such additional levy or any part thereof may be
levied for the purpose of capita] construction on and
renovation, repair, improvement, and maintenance of the
county fairgrounds or the Nebraska State Eairgrounds
over and above the levy and doLlar limj.tations set forth
in section 2-203.O1.

Sec. 5. T'hat section 2-1604, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-L6O4. If7 on or before September 1 of any
even-numbered yearT a petition is filed with the county
cl,erk containing the names of tvrenty percent or more of
the farm operators of any county or counties, as
determined by the last available federal census,
eerpr*aing rrhich comprise a district under sections
2-160l to 2-1607, asking the submission to the voters of
the question of rrhether thele Bha+I be county funds
should be appropriated for the continuance or support of
county agricultural extension work j.n BaiC the county or
district on January 1 after the filing of eaid the
petition, it ghall be the dutl ef the clerk of ea*d the
county tc havc ptaeed sha1l place upon the ballot at the
election following the filing of Baid the petj.tion the
questi.on, Shall an appropriation be made annual.Ly from
the general fund of the county for the support of
agricultural extension work?

Yes ... No ...
If a majority of the votes cast on this question are
opposed to such appropriation, the county board shal.I
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deny the appropriatj.on. If a majority of the votes caston this question are in favor of the appropriation, thecounty board sha1l annually set aside in the generalfund of the cor.rnty an amount equal to the countyextension budget. except that the ; pReVIBEE; that suehsun shal.l not exceed thirty thousand dollars or an
amount equal to a levy of tvo and one-tenth cents oneach one hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable valueof all the taxable property in such county, exeept+italrEible lr!6perty7 whichever 1s the greater. As
cl,aims are approved by the board of dj.rectors and filedtith the county clerk, the county board shaLl orderwarralrts to be drardn upon the general fund of the countyin paynent of such claims. trt ig further prcv*deC thai*n lI counties where extension hrork ls being conductedin accordance wj.th sections 2-1110 Eo 2-t]-].,7, C.S.Supp.,1937, shich sections have been repealed, the countyboard shall continue to appropriate funds for thacontinuance of extension work until such support isdenied by vote as provided for in this section.llhe[evc! _LE any county or group of counties has anorganization recogmized as the sponsoring organizationfor extension work by the director of extension service,rrithin the county or counties not then receiving acounty approprlation, and can show on Auqnrst 1 of any
odd-numbered year that it has a nembership of not lessthan twenty-five percent of the farm operators of eachcounty included lrithln the organization as petitionersand members, the county board of conmissiorrers orsupervisors nay appropriate funds for extension workwithin that county or group of counties for one yearT asprovided for in this sectionT and the county clerk shallEubmit the question of continued support at the nextgeneral election.

Sec. 6. That section 2-2430, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollors:
2-2430. (1) T'he petition referred to inaection 2-2429 shall set forth:(a) The proposed name of the district;(b) A description of the territory proposed tobe incLuded in the district, together irith the proposed

boundaries of such district and the divisions thereoffor the purpose of electlon of directorsi a map shorringsuch bor:ndari.es; and that property $ithin the proposed
district rriIl be benefited by the organization of suchdistrict;

(c) A reconmendation as to the number andterms of directors that the district chall will have if
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formed, together with the name, address, term of office,and division to be represented ef bJ each of theproposed directors, who shall serve untiL theirsuccessors are elected and qualified, desigmating theirterms so that not more than one-third Bhal* will
terminate every two years;

(d) Where the offices of such proposed
district are to be naintained, and

(e) A prayer that the organization of thedistrict be submitted to a vote of the electors who orf,n
taxable property exeept *ntang:ible plcper€y within suchdistrict.

(?) No petition for the organlzation of adistrict under seet*aaa 2-2128 to 2-2449 the vleather
Control Act of Nebraska with the requisite sigmaturesshall be declared nuII and void on account of minordefects, but the departneRt Department of AoricuLture
may at any time, prior to final determination of thesufficiency thereof, permit the petj.tion to be amendedin form and substance to conform to the facts. Several,similar petitions or duplicate copies of the samepetition for the organization of the same district nay
be fiLed and shall together be regarded as one petition.
AII petitions filed prior to the determination of thesufficiency of such petitionT sha1l be considered a6
though filed with the first petition placed on file.Sec. 7. That section 2-2433, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

2-2433. If the Department of Agriculture
determines that the organization of such district rrouldbe desirable and necessary in the interest of the public
telfare, it 6halL within ten days after the flna1
hearing enter an order (1) approving the petj.tion and
anendments thereto if rnade and (2) fixing the boundaries
of the proposed district and the divisions thereof for
the purpose of election of di.rectors, which order shall
be deemed a final order for purposes of review to thedistrict court on appeal. Any person o$Ding taxablepropertyz ertccpt *atanEibile p?ope"t!,7 within theproposed district aggrieved by the order of the
department approvinqr the petition or fixing the
boundaries may appeal from such order. The 7 ard the
appeal shal,l be in accordance with the Administratlve
Procedure Act.

Sec. 8, Ttrat section 2-2434, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-2434. If no appeal is taken frotn the order
_6_ 467
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of the Departnent of AgricuLtureT or upon finaldetermination by the court, the department shall deliverto the Secretary of State a copy of the order or ordersof the department or court and the petitions as approvedby the department? along rrith a request that thequestion of the organization of the district beBubmitted to a vote of the eLectors who ohrn taxableproperty? except intaaE*ble plopcrity, within suchdistrict as prayed for in the petition. Upon receipt ofsuch reqrlest, the Secretary of State shalL fix the dateof such election, trhich election may be held either as aspecial election or at any general election. Suchelection shall be so schedul,ed that the notice requiredby section 2-2435 can be given,
Sec. 9. That section 2-2436, Reisaue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-2436- The election commissioner or countyclerk, whichever j.s appropriate, shall publish a noticionce each week, three consecutive weeks, in a legalneirspaper having general circulation in h*c the county=The 7 r.hieh notice shalI state: (1) The fact of fifi;;of the petition; (2) in summary form, the informatioirequired by subsection (1) of section 2-2430 to beincluded in the petition, (3) that an election will beheld to decide the guestion of organization of thep-roposed district; (4) the date of such election; (5)the polling places at which such election is to fe'freia;(6) a statenert that aJ.I electors who own taxablepropertyT exeept iEtaagib+e preper€y7 within suchdistrict shall be eIe entitled to vote-at such election;and (7) the specific question to be submitted.Sec. 10. That section 2-3225, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-3225. Each distrj,ct shall have the polrerand authority to levy a tax of not to exceed four andone-half cents on each one hundred dollars of aetualtaxabLe valuation annually on al1 of the taxablepropertyT exeep€ iaEaaE*b*e p"opeltt7 lrithin suchdistrict unless a higher levy ehall be is authorized bya majority vote of those voting on the issue at aregular election on a referendum question subnitted byresolution of the board of directors and certified tothe Secretary of State on or before Auqrust 25 of theelection year. The proceeds of such tax shal] be usd,together with any other funds which the district mayreceive from any source, for the operation of th;district. When adopted by the board, the levy shall be
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certified by the secretary to the county clerk of each
county which in whole or in part is included within the
district. Such levy shall be handled by the counties inthe same manner as other levies, and proceeds shall be
rernitted to the district treasurer. Such levy shall not
be considered a part of the general county levy and
sha1I not be considered in connection with any
Iinitation on levies of such counties.

Sec. 11. That section 3-504, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

3-504. Any authority established under theplevis*cra ef aeet:iona ?-ZQ*t 3-239; anC 3-59+ to 3-514cities Airport Authorities Act shaLl have power:
(1) To sue and be suedi(2) To have a seal and alter the same at

pleasure;
(3) To acquire, ho1d, and dispose of personalproperty for its corporate purposes,
(4) To acquireT in the name of the city, by

purchase or condemnation, real property or rights oreaaements therein necessary or convenient for its
corporate purposes" and, except (a) as may otherwise beprovided heleif, in the act and (b) that; if property isto be acquired outside the zoning jurisdiction of thecity when such city is a citv of the metropolitan class,
approval must be obtained fron the county board of the
county lrhere the property is located before the right of
eminent domain may be exercised, to use the same so long
as its corporate existence shall e€Rtinue continues.
Such polrer shall not be exercised by authorities of
cities of the primary, first, and second cl-asses and of
vl11ages created after September 2,1973, wj.thout
further approvalT until such time as at least three
members of the authority have been el.ected. If the
exercise of such power i.s necessary while three or more
appointed merobers remain on the authority of cities of
the primary, first, and second classes and of villages,the appointing body shall approve all proceedings under
this suHivision,.

(5) To make bylaws for the management and
regulation of its affairs; and- subject to agreements
uith bondholders, to make rules and regntlations for the
use of proJectsT and the establishment and collection ofrentals, fees, and aLl other charges for services or
conmodities sold, futnished, or supplied by such
authority. Any person violating such rules shalf bequilty of a Class III misdemeanor;

(6) With the consent of the city, to use the
_8- 459
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services of agents, employees, and facilities of thecity, for which the authori.ty may reimburse the city aproper proportion of the compensation or cost thereof,and ray also to use the services of the city attorney asIegal advisor to the authority;
- (7) To appoint officers, agents, and empLoyeesand fix their compensation;

(8) To make contracts, Ieases, and aII otherinstruments necessary or convenient to the corporatepurposes of the authority,
(9) To design, construct, maintain, operate,improve, and reconstructa so long as its corporateexistence Bha+l eeatiane continues. such projects asaha+* bc are necessary and convenient to the maintenance

and development of aviation services to and for the cityin rrhich such authority is estabtished. includin!landing fields, heliports, hangars, shops, passenger andfreight terminals, control towers, ana a1t facilitiesnecessary or convenient in connection lrith any suchproject- and al.c to contract for the construction,operation, or maintenance of any parts thereofT or forEervices to be performed thereon, and to rent partsthereof and grant concesslons thereon- : a1l on suchterms and condj.tions as the authority may determinei(10) To incLude in such project, subject tozoning restrictions, space and facilities for any-or aI1of the following; Pub1ic recreationa 7 business, trade-or other exhibitionsa 7 sporting or athletic eventsi ;public meetingsi 7 conventlons: 7 and all other kinds-ofassemblagesT and- in order to obtain additional revenue,spaceT and facilities for business and commercialpurposes. l*tenever the authority deems it to be in thepublic intereEt, the authorlty may lease any such
Project or any part or part6 thereofT or contract forthe nanagenent and operatj-on thereof or any part orparts thereof. Any such lease or contract may be forauch period of yeals as the authority shall deteimine;(11) To charge fees, lcnta+ rentals, and othercharges for the use of projectE under the jurisdiction
of such authorj.ty subject to and in accordance with suchagreement rrith bondholders as may be made as hereinafterprovided, Subject to contracts with bondholders, aIIfees, rentals. charges, and other revenue derived fromany project shaI1 be applied to the pa)zment ofoperating, admlnistration, artd other necessary expensesof the authority properly chargeable to such projeit andto the palnnent of the interest on and principal of bondsor for naking sinking-fund payments therefor. Su-bjectto contracts with bondholders, the authority may treat
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one or more projects as a single enterprise irr with
respect of !9 revenue, expenses, the issuance of bonds,
maintenance, operation, or other purposes;

(12) To certify annually to the governing body
of the city the amount of tax to be Ievled for airport
purposesT erhich the authority requires under its adopted
budget statement to be received from taxation, not to
exceed three and flve-tenths cents on each oDe hundred
dollars of aetnal taxable valuation of all the taxable
property in such city. The 7 except intaaEible
prepertyT and the governing body shall levy and collect
the taxes so certified at the same time and in the same
manner as other city taxeE are Ievied and collected, and
the proceeds of such taxes when due and as collected
sha1l be set aside and deposited in the special account
or accounts in which other revenue of the authority is
deposlted. An ; PReY*EEE; that aa authority in a city
of the first or second class or a village shall have
power to certify annual.Ly to the governing body of such
a city or village an additional amount of tax to be
Ievied for airport purposes, not to exceed three and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred do.Llars of aetual
taxable value, to be Levied, collected, set aside, and
depositedT as abeve specified in this subdivision, and
if negotiable bonds of the authority are thereafter
issued, this porrer shall continue until such bonds are
paid in fuIl. vlhen such additional amount of tax is
first certlfied, the governing body tnay then require-
but not thereafter, approval of the same by a rajority
vote of the governing bodyT or by a majority vote of the
electors voting on the same at a general or special
election. T'he provisions of thi6 subdj.vision shaI1 not
apply to cities of the metropoLitan c1a6si

(13) To construct and maintain under, alonq,
over, or across a project, telephone, telegraph, or
electric rrireE and cableB, fuel fines, qas mains, water
malns, and other mechanical equipment not inconsistent
$lth the appropriate use of such proJect, to contract
for such construction and to lease the right to
construct and uge the sane, or to use the same on such
terms for such periods of time and for such
consideration as the authority shalL determine;

(14) To accept grarrts, 1oanE, or contributions
fron the United States, the State of Nebraska, c! any
agency or instrumentality of either of then, or the city
in which 6uch authority is establishedT and to expend
the proceeds thereof for any corporate purposes,

(15) To incur dcbt and isaue negotiable bonds
and to provide for the rights of the holderE thereof;
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(16) To enter on any Iands, lraters, andpremises for the purposes of rnaking surveys, soundings,
and examinations; and(17) To do all thi.ngs necessary or convenientto carry out the powers expressly conferred on suchauthorities by r.eticn6 3-?91; 3-229; aad 3-501 tc 3-5}llthe act.

Sec. 12. Ttrat section 3-603, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll,otrs:
3-603. For the purpose of acquiring andimproving such aviation field, such county may, in lieuof issuing and selling bonds, levy an annuil tix of notto exceed seven cents on each one hundred dollars ofa€tnal taxable val.ue of all the taxable property r,rithinsuch county. Ihe 7 exeept irtaagible prlperEyT rhiehtax EhalL not be levied or collected untit theproposition of levying the same has firEt been submittedto the legal electors of such county at a general orspecial election heLd thereinT and received a majorityof the votes cast upon the question of levying such tax.Such levy shalL be authorized for a term-noi exceedingten years, and the proposition submitted to the electorsshall specify the number of years for $rhich it isproposed to levy such tax. Whe"e !E funds for suchpurposes are raised by the levy of tax,-io part of thefunds so accruing shal] be used for any othlr purpose.Sec. 13. That section 3-605, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
3-605. Eor the purpose of the constructlon,leasing, improvement, maintenance, and the management ofan aviation field and for the palrment of personsemployed in the performance of labor in connectiontherewith, any county may, without a vote of the legaleJ.ectors, Ievy an annual tax of not to exceed three andfive-tenths cents on each one htrndred dollars of acttrai}taxable value of aII the taxable property in 6uchcounty- 7 exeept irtang*ble plepelty? No part of thefunds so levied and collected shalt be used for anyother purpose.
Sec. 14. Tttat section 3-613, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
3-613. Any authority established tulder theprcvir*cna cf sections 3-501 to 3-622 shall have power:(1) To sue and be sued;(21 To have a seal and alter the 6ane atpleasurei
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(3) To acquire, hold, and dispose of personal
property for its corporate purposesi

(4) To acquireT in the name of the county, by
purchase or condemnation, real property or rights or
easements therein necessary or convenient for its
corporate purposesT and, except as may otherwise be
Provided hercin in such sections, to use the same so
lonq as its corporate existence shall eontinue
continues. Such power shall not be exercj.sed by
authorities created after September 2, !973, r{ithout
further approvalT until such time as three or more
members of the authority have been elected. If the
exercise of such power is necessary rrhile three or more
appointed members remain on the authority, the
appointing body shall approve aII proceedings under this
suHivision,

(5) To make bylaws for the managenent and
regulation of its affairsT and- subject to agreements
rrith bondholders, to make rules and regulations for the
use of projectsr and the estabLishment and colLection of
rentals, fees, and all other charges for services or
commodities sold, furnlshed, or supplied by such
authority. Any person violating such rules shall beguilty of a Class III nisdemeanor,

(5) Wj.th the consent of the county, to use the
services of agents, employees- and facilities of the
county, for which the authority rnay reimburse the county
a proper proportion of the compensation or cost thereof,
and also to use the services of the cotrnty attorney as
legal advisor to the authority,

(7) To appoint officers, agents, and employees
and fix their compensation;

(8) To make contracts, Ieases, and all other
instrunents necessary o! convenient to the corporate
purposes of the authority;

(9) To design, construct, maintain, operate,
improve, and reconstruct4 so long as its corporate
existence ehall eentiaue continues, such projects asghall bc glg necessary and convenient to the maintenance
and development of aviation services to and for the
county in which such authority is established, including
landing fields, heliports, hangars, shops, passenger and
freight terninals, control towers, and a.Ll facilities
necessary or convenient in connection with any suchproject- aaC alas to contract for the construction,
operation, or maintenance of any parts thereofT or forservices to be performed thereon. and to rent parts
thereof and grant concessions thereon- ; all on such
terms and conditions as the authority may determine;
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(10) To include in such project, subject to
zoning restrictions, space and facilities for any or allof the following: PubIic recreationa 7 business, trade-or other exhibitions; 7 sporting or athletic eventsi 7'publj.c meetings: 7 conventionsa 7 and atl other kinds of
assemblagesT and- in order to obtain additional revenue,space" and facilities for business and commercialpurposes. Whenever the authority deems it to be in thepublic interest. the authority tnay lease any suchproject or any part or parts thereofT or contract forthe management and operation thereof or any part orparts thereof. Any such lease or contract may be forsuch perlod of years as the authorj.ty shall determine;(11) To charge fees, rentals, and othercharges for the use of projects under the jurisdictj.on
of such autholity subject to and in accordance with such
agreement with bondholders as may be made as hereinafterprovided. Subject to contracts with bondholders, allfees, rentals, charges, and other revenue derived fromany project qhaIl be applied to the palrment ofoperating, ad-mlnistration, and other necessary expensesof the authority properly chargeable to such project andto the palment of the intereet on and principal of bondsor for naking sinking-fund payments therefor. Subjectto contracts with bondholders, the authority may treatone or nore projects as a single enterprise in withrespect cf !g revenue, expenses, the issuance of bonds,naintenance, operation, or other purpoEes,-
- (12) To certify annually to the county boardthe amount of tax to be levied for airport purpos-s, notto exceed three and flve-tenths cents on each onehundred dollars of aetual taxable valuation of all thetaxable property in such county. Ehe 7 exeep€intaf,E*b+c p"epclty7 atrd the governing body shall levyand collect the taxes so certified at the same tlme andin the sane manner as other county taxes are Ievied andcollected, and the proceeds of such taxes when due andas collected shall be set a6ide and deposited in thespecial account or accounts in arhich other revenue ofthe authority is deposited,.

(13) To construct and maintain under, along,over, or across a project, telephone, telegraph, orelectric wires and cables, fuel li.nes, gas rnains, waternains, and other mechanlcal equlpment not inconsistent$rith the appropriate use of such project, to contractfor such construction and to lease the right toconstruct and use the same, or to use the sarne on 6uchterms for such period of time and for such considerationas the authority shall determine;
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(14) To accept qrants, 1oans, or contributionsfrom the United States, the State of Nebraska, c! any
agency or instrunentality of either of them, or the
county in nhich such authority is established; and to
expend the proceeds thereof for any corporate purposesi

(15) To incur debt and .issue negotiable bonds
and to provide for the rights of the holders thereof;(15) To enter on any lands, eraters, andprenises for the purposes of naking surveys, soundings,
and examinations; and

(17) To do aII things necessary or convenientto carry out the powers expressly conferred on such
authorities by sections 3-601 to 3-622.

Sec. 15, T'lxat section 3-707, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
3-707. Any Joint authority established underthe previa*caB ef seetioaB 3-791 te 3-716 Joint AirportAuthorities Act shall have powerr
(1) ?o sue and be sued;(2) To have a seal and alter the same atpleasure;
(3) To acquire, hold, and dispose of perEonafproperty for its corporate purposes;
(4) To acquire, by purchase or condemnatj.on,real property or rights or ea6ements therein necessaryor coDvenient for its corporate purposes? and, except as

may otherwise be provided ln eceticar 3-7el to 3-715 theact, to use the same so long as its corpolate existencerhall eolitirue continues. Such pooer sha1l not beeaerciEed by authorities created after September 2,
1973, without further approvalT until such time as threeor more members of the authority have been elected. Ifthe exercise of such power is necessary while three or
nore appointed members remain on the authority, the
appointing body shall approve all proceedings under this
subdivi s i on;

(s
regnrlation o

)
f

To make bylaws for the management and
its affairs and, subject to agreenentsrrith bondholders, to make rules and regulations for the

u6e of projects and the establishment and collection of
rental6, fees, and all other charges for services or
cotilnoditieB sold, furnished, or supplied by Euch joint
authority,

(6) To appolnt officers, agents, and empLoyees
and fix their compensation;(7t To make contracts, leases, and all otherinstruments neceasary or convenient to the corporatepurposes of the joint authority,.
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(8) To design, construct, maintain, operate,improve, and reconstruct, so long as its corporateexistence ahall eentinue continues, such projects as
Ehal+ be eEe necessary and convenient to the naintenanceand development of aviation services to and for thepolitical subdivisions by which such joint authority wasestablished, including landing fields, heliports,hangars, shops, passenlrer and freight terminals, controltolrers- and all facilitles necessary or convenient inconnection with any such project- anC alro to contractfor the construction, operation, or maintenance of anyparts thereof or for services to be performed thereon,
and to rent parts thereof and grant concessions thereon-aII on such terms and conditions as the joint authority
Eay determine,-

(9) To include in such project, subject tozoning restrictions, space and facilities for any or allof the fo.Llowing: PubIic recreationa ; business. trade.or other exhibitions; 7 sportinq or athletic eventsi 7public meetingsa 7 attd conventions; , and all otherkinds of assemblagesT and, in order to obtain additionalrevenue, space and facilities for business and
comrnercial purposes. Whenever the joint authority deemsit to be in the public interest, it may lease any suchproject or any part or parts thereof or contract for the
management and operation thereof or any part or partsthereof. Any such lease or contract may be for suchperiod of years as the joint authority shall determine;(10) To charge fees, rentals, and othercharges for the use of projects under its jurisdiction
subject to and in accordance with such agreements withbondholders as may be made as provi.ded in eeetiens 3-ielto 3-715 the act. Subject to contracts rrithbondholders, all fees, rentals, charges, and otherrevenue derived from any project shaJ.I be apptied to thepayment of operating, administration, and othernecessary expenses of the joint authority properlychargeable to such project and to the payment of theinterest on and principal of bonds or for rnakingsinking-fund payments therefor. Subject to contractstrith bondholders, the joint authority may treat one ornore projects as a single enterprise *a $rith respect cfto revenue, expenses, the issuance of bonds,
Daintenance, operation, or other purposes;

(11) To certi.fy annually to each tax-Ievyingbody the amount of tax to be Ievied for airportpurposes, whieh tax sha** not to exceed three andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars of aetualtaxable valuation of all of the taxable property
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therein, exeept iataagible p"sPelty7 +t be*ag *ateadeC
to hereby insure that all of the taxable propertyT
etecpt :iataaEib*c prcpelty7 within each county, city,
and village Hhich has become interested in a joint
airport authority,'directly or indirectly, as set forth
in section 3-702, whether at the time of the authorityrs
initial organization or thereafter, becomes subject to
taxation for the purposes of such authority, l{henever a
city or village so interested in a joint authority is
situated sithin a county which is likewise j.nterested in
the same joint authority, the joint authority shall, in
order to avoid the possibility of double taxation,
certify the tax only to the tax-levying body of the
county and shall not certify any tax to the tax-levying
body of such city or villaqe. Such tax-levying bodies
shall levy and collect the taxes so certified at the
sane tine and in the same manner as other taxes of such
county, city, or vil,lage, as the case may be, are levied
and collected- and the proceeds of such taxes as
collected shall be set aside and deposited in the
special accorrnt or accounts in which other revenue of
the joint authority iE deposited;

(L2l To covenant i.n any resolution or other
instrument pursuant to which it issues any of its bonds
or other obligations that the joint authority wi1l, for
so long as any such bonds or obligations and the
interest thereon remain outstanding and unpaid, annuaJ.ly
certify to eacfr tax-Ievying body referred to in
subdivision (11) of this section the maximum tax which
the joint authority is, at the time of issuing such
boDd6 or other obligations, authorized to so certifyT
ald that it rrrill, in the everrt of any change in the
uethod of assessmerrt, so certify such tax as will raise
the sane anorrnt in dollars as such maximum tax would
have raised at the time such bonds or ottrer obligationsgere issued,-

(13) To pledge for the security of the
principal of any bonds or other obligations issued by
the joint authorityT and the interest thereonT any
revenue derived by the joint authority from taxationi

(14) To construct and maintain under. along,
over, or across a project, telephone, telegraph- or
electric wires and cables, fuel lines, gas mains, water
nains, and ottrer mechanical equipnent not inconsistent
sith the appropriate use of such project, to contract
for such construction and to lease the riqrht to
corrstruct and use the same, or to use the same on such
terrns, for such periods of time, and for such
consideration as ttre jolnt authority shall determinei
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(15) To accept grants, loans, or contrj,butionsfrom the United States, the State of Nebraska, or anyagency or instrurf,entality of either of them; and taexpend the proceeds tttereof for any corporate purposes,.(15) To incur debt and issue negotiable bondsand to provide for the rights of the holders thereof;(17) To enter on any lands. waters, andpremises. for the purposes of naking surveys, sound,ings,and examinations; and
. (18) To do all things necessary or convenient
!o_-9arry out the powers expressly confeired by Beetions3-701 tc 3-7*6 the act.

Sec. 1,6. That section 10-401, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read asfollows:
10-401. Any county or city in the State ofNebraska is hereby authorized to issue 6onds to aid inthe construction of any railroad or other work ofinternal improvenentT tc in an anount to be determinedby the- county board of such county or the city councllof such cityz not exceeding thiee and fiire-tenthspercent of the a€tual taxable vaLuation of aL1 taxableproperty in said the county or city_!B: 7 pROV*EBE7

the county board or city council ifiaf:. tirst submit thequeBtion of the isBuing of such bonds to a vote of thelega1 voters of sa*d the county or city? in the mannerprovided by 1aw7 for submitting to tha people of acounty the question of borrowing money.Sec. 17. That section 10-406, Reissue RevisedStatute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
10-406. Any preclnct, township, city of theBecond clasa, or villageT organized accoiding fo J.aw; ishereby authorized to issue bonds in aid of thecongtructlon of steam rallroads, or railroads usingelectricity or gasollne as motive pohrer, of standarigauge, to an extent not exceeding three and five-tenthspercent of the aetual taxable val-ue of the taxableproperty at the last assessment within such precinct,tornship, city of the second c1aa64 or vil1age, in themanner hcsc:irafter CiireetaCT rare+y provided in thissectLon:
(1) A petition for such purpose signed by notIess than fifty freeholdcrsT or by - nol lees than tetlpercent of all the freeholders, irhichever number is theIeast, of the precinct, township, city of the Eecondclaas- or village7 shal1 be presented to the countyboard, city council of cities of the second c1ass, "iboard of trustees of villages, or the board authorized
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by 1aw to conduct the business of such precinct,
township, city of the second class- or village. Such
petition shaLl set forth the nature of the work
contenpl-ated, the amount of bonds sought to be voted,
the rate of interest, @S! the length of time ea*C the
bonds ghall wj.ll rr,m, which in no event shaI1 be less
than five years nor more than twenty years from the date
thereof. The gaid petitioners shall. give bond, to be
approved by the county board, city council of cities of
the second class, or board of trustees of villages, for
the payment of expenses of the electionT in the event
that the proposition shall fall fails to receive a
majority of the votes cast at such electioni(2) Upon receiving such petition- the courty
board, city council of cj.ties of the second class, or
board of trustees of villages7 shall give notice and
call an election in the precinct, township, city of the
second class4 or village, as the case may be. Ealid Ebgnotice, call, and election sha1l be governed by the laws
regrulating the election for voting bonds for a county,.
and

(3) Upon a majority of the votes cast being in
favor of the proposition submitted, the county board,
city council of cities of the second class, or board of
trustees of villages, as the case may be, sha1l lssue
the bonds in accordance with the petition and notice of
election. Such bonds shall be signed by the ehatlBaa
chairperson of the county board and attested by the
county cLerk in the case of precinct or township bonds,
by the mayor and city clerk in the case of ceecBd-elaso
clty bonds, and by the chairnal chairperson of the board
of trustees and village clerk in case of village bondsz
and shall be attested by their respective seals. Such
bonds shall be a subslstinq debt against such precinct,
tomship, clty of the second class- or village; until-
they are paid and discharged.

Sec. 18. That section lO-4O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

10-407. T?re mayor and counciL of cities of
the second class shall have the por{er to borrot money
and pledge the property and credit of such city upon its
negotiable bonds in an amount not to exceed one and
eight-tenthg percent of the aetuail taxable valuation of
the taxable property within the Lj.mits of such city for
the purpose of aiding in the building, erecting,
constructing- or repairing and furnishing of a county
courthouse, in addition to bonds already voted by the
county. ;!lq ; authority for the issuance of such bonds
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hav*ag has first been obtained by a tnajority vote of thegualified electors of such city voting on i propositionfor such purpose at any general or special eiectiou.Such proposition shall be submitted to such electors inthe manner aev provided by ta\d for the subEission ofpropositions to aid in the construction of railroads andother internal inprovernents-ggg[ 7 sEeh bonds tc shallbe sold for not less than parT and te shall .un n6t-I6exceed twenty years. The 7 pR€v{EEE7 that thepropositlon to su.bmit the issue of creating bondedindebtedness thereinT shall not be resubmitted on the
same subject at an election vithin six months after suchproposition shall have has failed to pass.

Sec. 19. That section 10-409, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
10-409. Any preclnct, torrnship, city of thesecond class, or villageT organized accoiding to las; ishereby authorized to issue bonds in aid of norks ofj,nternal improvenents, such as improving streets incities of the second class and vitlages, hiqhrrays,bridges, jails, city and toh,n hal1s, triqtr sitroois,county high schools, school dormitoriei, and thedrainage of sramp and rret lands, $rj.thin such mr:nicipaldivisions, and for the construction or purchase oi atelephone system for use of the inhabitants thereof, inan amount not exceeding seven-tenths of one percent ofthe aetual taxable valuation of all the taxablepropertyT eleept intaagible prepertyT as shown by thelast assessmentT r+ithin such precinct,-township, city ofthe second class, or village, in the manner h.eteinaftetdirectedT lancly in this section:(1) A petition sigmed by not tess than fiftyfreeholders of the precinct, township, city of thasecond class, or villageT shal} be presented to thecounty board, ci.ty council of cities of the secondc1ass, board of trustees of villages, or the boardauthorized by law to conduct the business of suchprecinct, township, city of the second class, orvillage. Such petition shall set forth the nature ofthe work contemplated, the amount of bonds sought to bevoted, the rate of interest, and the length of tiEe Eaidthe bonds sha}I will run, which in no ivent shalL be

less than two years nor more than twenty years from thedate thereof. The ea*d petitioners shal1 give bond, tobe approved by the county board, city council of citiesof the second class, or board of trustees of villages,for the payment of the expenses of the electionT in theevent that the proposition sha*l fail fails to receive a
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majority of the votes cast at such election; a!ls!(2) Upon the receipt of such petition- the
county board, city council of cities of the second
class, or board of trustees of v.i].Lages shal1 give
notj-ce and call an election in the precj-nct, township,
city of the second class, or village, as the case may
be. Such notice, call, and election shall be governed
by the laws regulating an election for votj.ng bonds for
a county. When 7 PROV*BEB7 that whea a proposition is
submitted for the issuance of bonds for the acquisition
of a site or the construction of a single building to be
used as a city hall, auditorium, fire station, or
community house in cities of the second class. it shall
be required, as a condition precedent to the issuance of
such bonds, that a majority of the votes cast shall be
in favor of such proposition, Bonds in such a city
shall not be issued for such purpose in the aggregate to
exceed one and four-tenths percent of the aetual taxable
valuation of al1 the taxable property in such a cityT
except *ntangiblc plcpeltyr as shown by the last
assessment within such city- ef thc aeccnd elaas: The
mayor and council in cities of the second classT upon
ttre issuance of 6aid bonds; shall have the potrer to levy
a tax each year not to exceed three and five-tenths
cents on each one hundred dollars upon the aetual
taxable value of all the taxable property in such cityT
cxeept iataaEibtre prepertyT for the purpose of
maintaining the city ha117 constructed as afcreca*dprovided in this section.

Sec. 20. That section LO-501, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:

10-501. The county board of any county in the
State of Nebraska is hereby empowered to issue coupon
bonds of any denomination- as it nalr deer deems best,
sufficient to pay the outstanding and unpaid bonds,
ilarrants4 and indebtedness of such county-IhE ?
PR€VIBEE: thc county board of any county may limit the
provisions of sections 10-50L to 10-509 to any fund or
funds of saiC the county-Ng r PROY{BEB FURTEER; ia ne
cvctt sha** bonds shall be issued to a greater amount
than three and five-tenths percent of the aetual taxabfe
valuation of such county-__3ld ? AHE PReVIEEB FURTI{ER:
the county board shal.I first submit the question of
issuing ra*C bonds to a vote of the qualified electors
of such county.

Sec. 21. That section 7O-7O4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
follows:
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10-704. The aggregate amount of school bondsissued for all purposes in Class f or Class II schooldistricts shall in no event exceed fourteen percent ofthe aetual taxable valuation of all property in suchschool district. lLLLEecUton ; Pravided; that the*initatiena he;eiia nertiened shall not apply to the
issuance of refunding or compromise of indebtednessbonds by any such school district for the purpose ofretiring outstanding bonds, irarrants4 or other
indebtedness.

Sec. 22. That section 7O-7O7, Reissue Revj.sedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

lO-7O7. It shal.L be the duty of the properofficers of any school district ln which any bonds maybe voted under the authorj.ty of any law of this state,before the issuance of such bonds, to make a written
Etatement of all proceedings relative to the vote uponthe issuance of such bonds and the noti.ce of theelection, the Danner and time of giving notice, thequestion subnitted, and the result of the canvass of thevote on the proposition pursuant to which it is proposedto iasue Euch bonds, together rrith a full staternent ofthe actual taxabLe valuatj.on, the number of children ofschool age residing in the distrj.ct, and the total
bonded indebtedness of the school district voting suchbonds. Such staternent shall be certified to under oathby the proper school board of the districtT and shall betranstBitted with the bonds proposed to be j.ssued to theAuditor of Pub1ic Accounts.

Sec. 23. Ttrat section 10-801, Rej"ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to read asfollows:
10-801. The county board of any county ofthls 6tate sha1l have authority to issue the bonds of

such cotrntyT te in an amount not to e:(ceed one andeight-tenths percent of the aetnal taxable valuation ofthe countyT and not to exceed one rnillion doIlars7 forthe purpose of raising money to be advanced or loaned by6uch county to destitute and needy sufferers froncyclone, tornado- or destructive vindstorm in suchcounty. No : PrevideC; tro such bonds shall be issueduntil the question of the issuing of the same has beensubmitted to the electors of the county at a general orspecial election hc+d the!e*!U as provided by Eections
1O-801 to 1O-a07.

Sec. 24. Ttrat section 1,2-402, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
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12-402. The mayor and councilT or the
ehailrar chairperson and board of trustees, for the
purpose of defraying the cost of the care, management,
improvement, beautifying, and welfare of such
cemeteries^ may each year levy a tax not exceeding five
and two-tenths cents on each one hundred do.Ilars uPon
the aetnal taxable value of all the taxable property in
such city or village subject to taxation for general
purposes. The tax ; excePt *ntanqiblc plopertY? nhieh
shall be collected and paid to the city or village as
taxes for general purposes are collected and Paid to the
city or village. All taxes collected for this purpose
shalL constitute and be knoun as the cenetery fundT and
shaI1 be used for the general care, management,
inprovenent, beautifying, and welfare of such cemetery.
Warrants upon this fund shalL be drawn by the cemetery
board and EhaII be paid by the city or viJ.lage
treasurer.

Sec. 25. That section L2-6O4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

12-604. The association is empolrered to i6sue
bond6 and other evidences of indebtedness, to an amount,
including alL lndebtedness of whatever nature, not
exceeding ninety percent of the aetua+ lgEeblg value of
the lealtt reaf propertv of the association and
improvements thereon or to be placed thereon fron the
proceeds thereof, not including the parts sold to
individual orrner6, and to Pledge the unsold crlPts,
rights- or lots7 and the future receipts of the
association, such obligations to be paid out of the
future receipts of the association. Realty Real'
propertv, money, and other personalty received by the
association a6 trusteesT' may also be received for the
PurPose of providing crlT)ts- er lots- and monumentsT as
ney thereafter be selectedT and as provided in the
bylar.rs. The association shall have the Power to enter
into contractE lrith its menbers or other persotrs for
providing buria.I lots, nonuments, cryPts, tombs, vaults,
niches4 and other places for the disposal of the deadz
or for the embellishrnent or perpetual care thereofT and
for the payment of burial exPenses.

Sec. 26. ltrat section 12-914, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be arnended to read as
fo11ow6:

12-914. Ihe board of trustees shall arurually
fix the amount of money for the proposed budget
Etatenent as may be deemed suf,ficient and necessary for
carrying out the proposed PoJ,icy *tr lrith regard to the
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contemplated cenetery or cemeteries for the ensuingfiscal year. After the adoption of the districtr6
budget statehent, the president and secretary shalLcertify the amount to be received from taxation,according to the adopted budget statement, to the proper
county clerkT or county clerksT and the proper countyboard or boardE whj.ch shalL levy a tax, not to exceedthe amount so certified nor to exceed one andEeven-tenths cents on each one hundred dotlars upon theaatua+ taxable value of aI1 the taxable property in suchdistrict, exeept iataag*ble prepertyT for themaintenance of the cemetery or cemeteries in thedistrict for the fiscal year as provided by 1aw. Suchtax shal,I be collected as other taxes are collected inthe county by the county treasurer4 aaC shall be placedto the credit of the cemetery districtT so authorizingthe same, and shall be paid to the treasurer of thecemetery district upon $rarrants drawn upon the fund bythe board of trustees of the district. Such rrarrantsehall bear the signature of the president and thecor:nter-signature of the secretary of the cemeterydistrict. The amount of the tax levy shall not exceedthe anount of funds required to defray the expenses ofthe district for a period of one year. as embraced inthe adopted budget statement which forms the basis ofthe assessment and levy.

Sec. 27. That section 12-923, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
f2-923. The board of trustees of each

cemetery district organized under ehaptcr iI?7 art*elc 97sections 12-909 to 12-923 shall annuaLly include in its
proposed budget statement the amount of money deemed
necessary in order for such district to acquire adequatecemetery land. After the adoption of the districtrs
budget statement, the president and secretary shaltcertify the amout to be received from taxation for suchpurpose, according to the adopted budget statement, tothe proper county clerkT or county clerksT and theproper county board or boardsT which shall levy therequired tax. The tax so levied for the acquisition ofcemetery land in the district shall not exceed the
anount so certified in the adopted budget statement norexceed one and seven-tenths cents on each one hundreddollars upon the aeenal taxable value of all taxabLeproperty in such district= 7 exeept intaagiblepreperty: The tax levied pursuant to €he previaicna cf
this section shall be in addition to the tax ]evy
authorized by section 12-914. Such tax shall be
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collected as other taxes are collected in the couty by
the county treasurer- The proceeds of the tax so levied
and collected shall constitute a special fund for the
acquisj.tion of cemetery land in the district^ and shal-l
be placed to the credit of the cemetery distrlctT so
authorizing such levy, and shall be paid to the
treasurer of the cenetery district upon warrants drawn
upon the fund by the board of trustees of the district.
The county treasurer shal] keep such fund seParate and
apart from other county funds. In case the amount of
money produced by such tax levies shal* cxeeed exceeds
the amount expended or the amount necessary to insure
availability of cemetery land, such excess shaII be
placed into the county gteneral fund.

sec. 2A. That section 12-10o1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oll,ows:

12-1001. Any municipality? maintaining and
operating a cemetery either within or nithout its
corporate linits; shalI have the power to borrow money
and pledge the property and credit of the municipality
upon its municipal bondsT or otherwiseT for the PurPoseof enlarging or improving such cemeteryT in an amount
not to exceed five percent of the aetua+ taxable
valuation of the property in such municipality-----No ?
PROYIEEB; that nc such bonds shall be issued until afte!
thc sanc thev have been authorized by a majority vote of
the electors of the nunicipality; voting on the
proposition of their issuanceT at a general nunicipal
election or at a special municipal election cal}ed for
the submission of such proposition.
Statutes
follows:

Sec. 29. That section 13-304, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

13-304. Any city, viIlage, school district,
township, or county shall have the power to join with
any other political or governmental subdivision, er vith
any agencyT or public corporation, !'rhether federal,
state, or local, or $ith any number or combinations
thereofT by contract or otherwise in the joint
ownership, operation, or perfornance of any property,
facilj.ty, pohler, or functionT or itr agreements
containing the provisions that one or more thereof
operate or perform for the other or others, this power
aa aboye set forthT in thi6 section to be onl
express purpose of acquiring, holding, improv

vi
for the

n9- and
PooL,use or

operating any park, playground, swimrning
recreation center, or aEI
facility. Each such

other recreational
political or governmental
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subdivision shall also individually have pot er to
acquire, hol"d, improve- and operate any park,
playground, swimning pool, recreation center, or anyother recreational use or facility. For the exercise ofthe polrers abeve set forth in this section, each suchpoliti.cal or governmental subdivision shal,l have thepower to levy a tax. to be known as a park andrecreation tax, upon a1l the taxable property in itsjurisdiction: ? eReept iataagible preperty: This levy
may be accumulated as a sinking fund from fiscal year tofiscal year to provide funds for the purpose of
acquisition, holding, improvenent- and operation of anypark, playground, stimming poo1, recreatj"on center, or
aalr other recreational use or facili.ty.

Sec. 30. I'ltat section 13-315, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

13-315. Ttre city commissioners or council ofany city, the board of trustees of any viltage, and the
county board of any county in the state shafl have the
polrer to appropriate or expend annually from the general
fundE or from revenue received from any proprietary
functions of their respective political Eubdivision an
atnount not to exceed four-tenths of one percent of the
actuait taxable vaLuation of the city, village, or county
for the purpose of encouraging irarnigration, newindustries, and investnent and to conduct and carry on apublicity campaign, incLuding a publicity campaig:l
conducted for the purpose of acquirinE fron any source a
municipal electrical distribution system or exploiting
and advertising the various agricultural, horticultural,
manufacturing, commercial, and other resourceE,including utility services, of the city, village, orcounty. Such sum may be expended dlrectly by the city,
vilIage, or county or may be paid to the chamber of
commerce or other commercial organization or a similar
county organization or multicounty organization or loca1
developnent corporation to be expended for the purposes
enumerated in this section under the direction of the
board of directors of the organization. The total
amount levied including the appropriation or expenditure
nade under this section shall not exceed the amount
firnited by lail.

Sec. 31. Ttrat section 13-1115, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-1115. Upon designation of such tract as an
industrial area by the county board of the county in
rrhich the petition is filed, such desj,gnated area shall
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thereupon be used or reserved for the location of
indugtry. Such land may be used for agricultural
purposes until the use is converted for the location of
lndustry as set forth ln sections L3-1111 to 13-1120.
If such tract has an actuai[ a taxable valuation of more
than trro hundred eiqhty-six thousand dolfars, it sha1l
not be subject to inclusion within the boundaries of any
incorporated city of the first or second class or
village, except that such tract regardless of eetuatr
taxable valuation may be annexed if (1) it is located in
a county nith a population in excess of one hundred
thousand persons and the city or village did not approve
the original desigmation of such tract as an induBtrlaL
area pursuant to section 13-1112, (2) the annexation is
stipulated in the terms and conditions agreed upon
betireen the county and the city or village in any
agreement entered into purEuant to section 13-1112, or
(3) the owners of a nrajority in value of the property in
such tract as sholrn upon the last preceding county
assessment roII consent to such inclusion in writing or
petition the city council or village board to annex such
area .

Sec. 32. Ttrat section 13-1304, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

13-1304. Any commission established under the
Irlcvi6*ctr6 of sections 13-13o1 to 13-1312 shall have
pohrer to:

(1) Sue and be sued;
(2) Have a seal and alter the same at

pleasure;
(3) Acquire, hold- and dispose of personal

property for its corporate purposesi
(4) Acquire in the name of the city and

county, by gift, qrant, bequest, purchase- or
condennation- real property or rights and easements
thereon necessary or convenient for its corporate
purposes and tc use the same so long as its corporate
existence cha** eent*anc ggllLi.4ggE,

(5) Make bylahrs for the marragement and
regulation of its affairs and to make rules and
regulations for the use of its projects;

(6) With the consent of the city or the
county, as the case may be, use the services of agrents,
enpLoyees- and facilities of the city or county- for
shich the commission nay reimburse the city or the
county their proper proportion of the compensation or
cost thereof, and a+6o tc use the services of the city
attorney a6 Legal advisor to the commission;
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(7) Appolnt offj-cers, aqents4 and employeesand fix their compensation __ex.sgpt ; pRBVIEEE; that, thet?easnler of €he county treasurer shalt be the exofficio the treasurer of the comrnission;
( 8) Desiqn, acquire, construct, maintain,operate, improve, remodel, renove- and reconstruct- solong as its corporate existence 6ha+I eenEinuecorltinues, such projects for the use both by the cityand county as are approved by the city and the county;and alI facilities necessary or convenient in connectionYrith any such projects;
(9) Enter into agreements with the city orcounty, or both, as to the operation, maintenance,repair- and use of its projects;

_ (10) With the approval of both the city andthe county, enter into agreements rrith the United Statesof America- r! the State of Nebraska- or any body,board,- agency, corporation- or other goverrunental-entityof eithe! of them- or nith other governmental units foiuse by them of any projects to the extent that such useis not required by the city or the countyi(11) Make all other contracts, leases- andinstrunents necessary or convenient to the carrying outof the corporate purposes or porrers of the commi-sion;
. (12) Annually levy- anC a6sess4 and certify tothe governing body of the county the amor.rnt of tax to belevied for the purposes of the commission- not to exceed.one and seven-tenths cents on each one hundred dollarsupon the aetual taxable valuation of all the taxableproperty in the county. lhg 7 exeept intangib*eprepertyT aaC Ehe governing body of the county shallcollect the tar< so certified at the same time and in thesame manner as other county taxes are Ievied andcollected, and the proceeds of such taxes lrhen due andas collected shalL be set aside and deposited in thespecial account or accourrts in which other revenue ofthe commission is deposited,(13) Accept grants, Ioans, or contributionsfrom the United States of America, the State of

Nebraska, a! any agency or instrumentality of either ofthen, the city- er Ehe county. anv o! other governmentaLunit- or any private person, firm- or corporation and Eeexpend the proceeds thereof for any corporate purposes;(14) Incur debt- and issue bonds and notes and€e provide for the rights of the holders thereof- and E6pledge and apply to the payment of such bonds and notesthe taxes and other receipts, income, revenue, profits-
and money oE the commission;(15) Enter on any .lands, waters- and premises
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for the purpose of making surveys, findings- and
examinations; and

(15) Do alL things necessary or convenient tocarry out the porders speciaLly conferred on the
commission by sections 13-13O1 to 13-1312.

Sec. 33. That sectj.on 13-1311, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-1311. With respect to the connissj,on
created for the city and county and its projects, thecity and the county may each:(1) Operate and tuaintain any project of the
commission;

(2) Appropriate funds for any cost incurred bythe commj.ssion in acquiring, constructing,
reconstructing, improving, extendinq, equippinq,lemodeling, renovating, furnishing, operating- ormaintaining any project;

(3) Convey or transfer to the commission anyproperty of the city or the county for use in connection
with a project- including real and personal property
owned or leased by the city or the county and used oruseful in connection therewith. In case of reaLproperty so conveyed, the title thereto shall, remain inthe city or the county aE the case may be but the
comrnission shal1 have the use and occupancy thereof solong as its corporate existence ehall eentiauccontinues. In the case of persorral property so
conveyed, the title shall pass to the commission;(4) To aeqrrire Acquire, by purchase orcondemnation- real property in the nane of the city orthe county as the ca6e may be for the projects of the
commissj.onr a! for the Hidening of existing roads,streets, parkways, avenues4 or highways- cr for newroads, streets, parkways, avenuear or highqrays to aproject- or partly for such purposes and partly for
other city or county purposes, by puleha6e c!
eeaderlratien in the manner provided by Law foracquisition. The city or the county may also close any
roads, streets, parkways, avenues, or highways as Day be
necessary or convenient to facilitate the construction
of any project of the commission;

(5) ifo ente" Enter into an agreement }Iith the
cohmj.ssion for the use by the city and the county of theproject. The ; vhieh agreement shall set forth therespective obligations of the parties thereto as to the
operation, maintenance, repair- and replacement of thej

1
ect; ttre arnount of space in any joint facility to beized by the city and cor:nty; the Dethod or formula

pro
uti.
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of determining the respective duties and obligations ofthe city and the county for cost of operation,
mal,ntenance, repair, and replacement of the project: andthe method or formula for determining the palrments to be
made by the city to the commission as being applicableto the principal of and interest and premium on thebonds of the commission iEsued to finance the project.The clty shall have the power to levy a tax on all thetaxable property in the cityT eReept +trtahg*bleplcperty" sufficient to make the payments to the
commission applicable to the principal of and interestand premium on the bonds of the commissj.on issued forthe project, which tax shall be in addj.tion to aII othertaxes now or hereafter authorized by statute or chartergIf ; PR€YIEEE; that *f the city 6halt be iS subject to ilimitation by statute or charter on the amount of taxeswhlch may be imposed by the city for its operating
expenseE, the maximum thich may be levied in excess ofsuch linitation pursuant to the authorization of thissubdivision sha11 not exceed one and seven-tenths centson each one hundred dollars of aetual taxable valuationof aII taxable propertyj__ggd exeept *ntaneiD+e p!ope!t?,
arid

(6) Te cBter Enter into agreem€nts with eachother and with the commission necessary, desirable- oruseful in carrying out the purpose8 of sections 13-1301to 13-1312 upon such terng and conditions aE detertninedby the governLng body.
If at any time space not for the use andservices of any project acquired or constructed or to beacquired or constlucted by the commission ghall be is inexcess of the needs of the city or the cor:nty for nhichthe coturlission was created4 the commisslon with theapproval of the city or the county may enter into

agreements with the United States of America, the state,or any other governmental unit providing for the use bythe United States of America, the State of Nebraska, oisuch other governmentai. unit of the project- and suchother governmental units sha]l possess the same powers
vith respect to the com.rnission and its projects as arepossessed by the clty and county under the provisions ofthis section. Any agreement entered into by the stateshall be subject to a1I the terms, provisions, andconditlons of 6hapte! 72; a!t*"}c 1rl7 sections 72-1401to 72-14L2 with the same effect as though the commission
were named as a municipality thereuader under suchsections.

Sec. 34. That section 14-3G5.OI, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
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as follo$s:
14-365.01. Any citv of the metropolitan €ity

class in this state is hereby authorized to own,
construct, equip, and operate either within or without
the corporate limits of such municipality a sewerage
system, including any storm aewer system, and plant or
plants for the treatment, purification, and dlsposal in
a sanitary mannerT of the liquid and solld wastes,
sewage, and night soil of the area or to extend or
improve any existing serderage system, including any
storn selrer 6y6tem. It shall have authority to aclfuire
by gift, grant, purchase, or condemnation necessary
lands therefor, either within or without the corporate
fimits of such municipality. For the purpose of owning,
operating, constructing, maintaining, and equipping such
sewalre disposal plant and serrerage system, including any
storn sewer system, or itnproving or extending 6uch
existing system, any citv of the metropolitan eity class
is also authorized and empovered to nake a special levy
each year of not to exceed three and five-tenths cents
on each one hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable
value of all the taxable property in such city, exccpt
irtanq*ble prcpclty7 as l{ell, as all taxable propertyT
enccpt *ltaf,E+blc trrlcpcr€y7 within three miles of the
corporate linits of such city, vhich property ls within
a distrlct established under thc plovii6*6trs cf section
14-360, subject to thc prov*sil0[6 6f sections \4-365.1,2
and 14-355.13. The 7 the proceeds theleof to g!_!EEaE
shall be used for any of the purposee enumerated in this
section and for no other purpose.

Sec. 35. That Eection 14-365.O7, Rei66ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

14-365.07. (1) Revenue bonds; authorized by
section 14-355.027 rnay be issued by ordinance dulypassed by the mayor and city counci.L of any citv of the
metropolitan €*€I, cLass lrithout any other authority.

(2) General obligation bondsT authorized by
section 14-365,067 may be iesued only (a) after the
question of their issuance ahall have has been submitted
to the electors of the citv of the metropolitan eity
cLass at a general or special election, of which three
weeksr notice thercef has been published in a lega1
nerrspaper in or of general circulation in such
retropclitaa city, and (b) if a majority of the electors
voting at the election have voted in favor of the
iseuance of the bonds. Publication of such a notice in
such a nevrspaper once each week during three consecutive

date of
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constitute a compLiance with the requirements of thissection for notice of such election. ceneraL obligationbonds sha.Ll not be issued in excess of one andeight-tenths percent of the aetua+ Laxable value of allthe taxable property in the netri!-I-*taa cityT exeeptiatarqible propertyT or in excess of the amountauthorized by the pt?oviEior! ef sections 14-3G5.12 and
14-365. 13 .

Sec. 35, Tttat section 14-383, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
14-383. tli,thout limiting the applicability ofEectionE 14-366 to f4-372, the city council isauthorized to levy special taxes and assessnents onproperties benefited by parks, recreatj.onal areas, andplaygrounds acquired eittrer by purchase or condernnationyithout regard to whether the benefited property isrrithin or nithout the corporate linits of 6uch city when

arx iEprovenent district is created by the city counciland approved by a Dajority of the property ovrners in thedistrict as provided in this section. Each property
owner may cast one vote at an election to be held todeternine rrhether such improveraent district shall becreated for each fifteen thousand dollars of aetualtaxable valuatj-on, or fraction thereof, of real eatatepropertv and improvenents in the proposed district asdetermined by the official records of the countyasgessor for the previous calendar year. Wherr such adistrict is created by the city council and approved bya Eajority of the property owners, the special taxesshall be levied proportionately to the aetna+ taxablevaluation of the district. Notice of the election shalIbe given and the election shall be held in the sameEanner as other special electj.ons are hel-d in such acity -

Sec- 37. That section L4-514, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollovs:
14-514. (1) The city council shall annuallycertify to the county clerk of the county in which the

city is located,
taxable value of a

by
1I

resolution, the tax upon the aetrial
the taxable property in such city,except intang+ble prcpelty7 not to exceed fifty andfour-tenths cents on each one hundred dol.Iars, which thecity desires to be levied as taxation for alI municipalpurposes for the ensuing year-_gIg9pllbe! ; pReyIEEE;

in any such city located in a county containing a dulyconstituted and functioning health district, the tax tobe so certified shall not exceed in any one year fifty
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cents on each one hundred dollars. In addition thereto,
the council shall certify the tax necessary to pay the
interest on the bonded indebtedness of the city.

(2) In addition to the tax set forth in
subsection (1) of this section, the council shall aLso
and further certify not less than fourteen cents on each
one hundred dollars and such tax as may be necessary to
pay bond issues maturi.ng within the year or bond issues
maturing in the near future, the object of this
requirement being to create a fund to accomplish a
partial retiretnent of the bonded oblj.gations of the city
i.n such a manner as to avoid unusual and heavy levies
during particular years when large maturities occur.

(3) The proceeds derived from the each
respective *evies 1ew provided for in subsections (1),
l2l, and (4) of this aection 6hall be devoted
exclusively and entireJ,y to the purposes for nhich the
levy is made. Ttre certificationT provided for under
ggg! subsections (1); (2): aaC (4) ef thie aeet:icn7
shall be made before the county board of equalization
shaltr have bgE made its tar( levy for each respective
year.

(4) In addition to the previsieas ef
subsections (1) and (2') of this section, the city
council shall certify to the county clerk in l-ike manner
any other levy which may be required by 1a$, to be
certified by such cj.ty counciL. A ; PROVIEEE: that a
further appropriation not to exceed eight-tenths of one
cent on each one hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable
value of all the taxable propertyT in such city; eHeept
iataagible plepelty7 tnay also be levied for the purpose
of establishing a recreati.on frrnd to be used for the
purchase, establishment, nanagement, equipment, and
maintenance of playgromds and recreation centers,
including the construction of necessary buildings
therefor. Such recreation fund shall be disbursed under
the direction and supervision of the local governing
body of aaiC the city in conjunction with the local
governj,ng body of any other governmental suHivision
rrholly or partially within its corporate limits when a
plan has been su.bmitted and approved by the electors- .?

as heleinafte! prevideC: If the school district,
situated rrholly or partially trithin such city, submits a
plan and makes a levy for a sinilar purpose, saiC the
city sha1l not su.bmit a plan or proposal for such a levy
as long as aa*d the plan is in operation. No levy shall
be made for such recreation fund purposes unless the
proposition to make such levy and the plan to dj.spose of
such fund bc ig sanctioned by sixty percent or more of
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the legal voters of the cj.ty either by petition sigmedby them or by sixty percent or more oi tLe votes cast onthe proposal submitted on a ballot at a generalnuniclpal election.
Sec. 38. That section 1.4-525, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
L4-525. The bonded indebtedness of the citysha1l not at any time exceed in the aggregate fivepercent of the aetrial taxable value of the taxableproperty trithin its corporate J.imits. The value shall 7arteh value te be determi.ned from the assesstnent of theaetual taxable value of the property of the city. Inorder to aEive at the net aEount of the aggregateindebtedness referred to hercia in this section, ttrereshall be deducted frorn the totat U6nEEdlnaeftedness of

ilr" cLty and excepted therefrom bonds issued to acqulrethe nater plant and the gas plant7 and any bonds wfricf,may be issued to acquire or construct elEctric light orpolrer plantsT or other utility plants or systems rrhen acharge for the servlce is provtded sufficilnt to pay thebonded obligations therefor and pledges made to thatsd- ? bonds which may be issued to construct subways orcondui,ts uhele lghg the revenue charged for the us; ofsuch may be sufficient to retire the bonds and ispledged to that end- 7 and aL1 other bondsT ttre paymentof rrhich is secured.by pledges of a special assLslmentsinking fund in the nature of a sinking fund of anycharacter otfrer than the general sinking fund of thecity. There 6hall be incJ"uded in such indebtedness alIfloating indebtedness of the city whj.ch under thc
tt"cviaiof,s cf section 74-524 may be funded by theissuance of bonds.

Sec. 39. That section t4-lO2G, Rei6sueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, aE amended bysection 43, LegisJ.ative BiII 746, Ninety-secondLegislature, Second Session, 1992, be amended to read asfollowe:
The water fund shalI consist of al1 moneyreceived on account of the water plant owned andoperated by the metropoLitan utllities distrj.ct forltater service or otherwise, including a tater tax forpubLic fire protection purposes levied by the municipatauthorities of each municipality forming suchnetropolitan utilities district or, j.n the case of asanitary and improvement diEtrict or unincorporated areaforming a part of the metropotitan util.ities districtbut Hitheut outside the limits of a municipality, by theboard of county commissioners of the county in ;hich the
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sanitary and improvement district or unincorporated areais located. Such tax shall be levied at the same time
and In the same manner as other funds provided formunicipal purposes or county purposes under theprovisions of the charter of such municipality ormunicipalities or of the general laws in the case of acounty or a sanitary and improvement district. T,heamount of the tax shalL be certified to the municipalauthorities or the county commissioners, as the case maybe, by the board of directors of the metropolitanutilities district in time for the annual levy of taxesin each year. The gross amount of such tax shalL notexceed the sum of five and tlro-tenths cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable value of all thetaxable property in such Hate! util-itieB di6trict.exsept irtaigib+e prepertyT ana iI-EEitt Ue nandatory
upon such municipal authorities or county commiEsionersto levy same as provided in this 6ection.Sec. 40. That section 15-235.O2, Reis6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

15-235.02. A governtoental su.bdivision shall
have the polrer to levy a tax, known as a hospitalsinking-fund tax, upon all of the taxable property inits jurisdiction, cxeep€ iatangibte p"cpert?? which levyshall be in addition to aII other authorized Ievies, forthe use and benefit of the hospital, and the proceeds of
such taxes when and as col.lected 6hall be set aside anddeposited in the special account or accounts in uhichother revenue of the governmenta-L subdivision arc isdeposited. Ihls levy shalI be accumulated as a sinkingffund by the governmental su.bdivision from fiscal year tofiscal year to provide funds for hospital improvements,
maintenance4 and operation.

Sec. 41. Ihat section 16-203, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
f6-2O3. A city of the first class tnay levytaxes for general revenue purposes in any one year, not

exceeding forty-two cents on each one hundred dollarsupon the aetual taxable value of all the taxableproperty in the Iimits of such city. __lh!_E 7 er{eeptiataag*btre pr6pe"ty, PROV*EEE; that the previeieaa efthie section shall aever not be construed so as toaffect the limitation on maxirnum annual Ievies for a1.I
municipal purposes in ea*d eities the citv in any oneyearT as set forth in section 76-702.

Sec. 42. That section 76-672.11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
16-572.11- For the purpose of payj.ng the costof the public improvements as provided in sections

!6-672.O1 to 15-672-lL, the mayor and city council ofany such city, after such irnprovements have beenconpleted and accepted, shall have the po\rer to issuenegotiable bonds of any such city to be called stormrrater se[er district bonds, payable in not exceedingtrrenty years and bearing interest payable annually,
t hich may either be sold by the city or deli.vered to thecontractor in patrment for the work, but in either casefor not less than their par value. Eor the purpose ofnaking partial payments as the work progresses, warrants
may be issued by the mayor and ci.ty council uponcertificates of the engineer in charge, shosring ttreamormt of lrork completed and materials necessarilypurchased and delivered for the orderly and proper
continuance of the project, in a Eum not exceedingninety-five percent of the cost thereof- and upon the
coElpletion and acceptance of the uork- iasue a finalwarrant mav be issued for the balance due thecontractor, rhich warrants shall be redeemed and paid
upon the sale of the bonds issued and sold as afclesalidprovided in this sectlon. Ttre city shall pay to thecontractor interest at the rate of eight percent per
annum on the amounts due on partial and finat paymentsbeginning forty-five days after the certification of theamounts due by the engineer in charge and approval bythe governing body; and running until the date that thewarrant i6 tendered to the contractor. AII special
assessments which may be levied upon property speciallybenefited by such work or improveilents in any such storm[ater serrer district shaIl, rrhen collected, be set asideand placed in a sinking fund for the payment of theinterest and principal of saiC the bonds. There shallbe levied annually upon all of the taxabte property inaaid !$ cityT exeept iat.arEible prepert.yT a taxT vrhich,together with such sinking fund derived from special
aEsessments coLlected, shaIl be sufficient to meet
payments of interest and principal on eaid the bonds asthe sare become due. Such tax shall be known as the
storm lrater sehrer tax, anC shall be payable annually-altd shall be collected in the sa,Ele tnatrner as general
taxesz and shall be subject to the sane penalties.

Sec- 43. That section 15-575, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
76-675. The mayor and city council may levy a

tax4 not exceeding
496

seven cents on each one hundred
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do-L1ars upon the aetual taxable value of all the taxa.bl-eproperty in such city, exeept iataaq*ble p!6pertlr7 forthe purpose of paying the cost of lightingr the streets,1anes, aIleys, and other public places or property ofthe city- er for the purpose of furnishing water. heat,or porrer for the city- or for the purpose of buying,establishing, extending, or maintaining such lratereorks,gas, electric, or other Light rrorks, or heating or poverplant, not exceeding three and five-tenths cents olt each
one hundred dollars upon the a€tna} taxable value of allthe taxable property in such cityT encept iatareg*bleplepertyT for any one of the respective purposes.

Sec. 44. T'hat section 16-578, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
16-578. Nothing contained in sections 15-673to 16-677 sha.Ll change or in any way affect existing

franchises or existing contracts between any city andany conpany, corporation, or individual for furnishingra*d the city or its inhabitants with light, 1>ofler,heat, or water. The Eayor ad couci]. shall levy asufficient tax to ;>ay for such light, porrer, treat, orIdater supply in accordance rrith the terms of suchexisting contracts, not eraceedj.Ilg four and nine-tenthscents on each one hundred dollars upon the ac€naltaxable value of aLl the taxable property in such cityT
execpt *ataagible trrcpe!t],7 in any one year for any oneof EaiC ![g purposes- respeetivc]y=

Sec. 45. Itrat section 16-680, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
16-580. Ihe mayor and council shall have

porrer to borron noney and pledqe the property and creditof the city upon its negotiable bonds or otherwise iD aD
amount not exceeding in the aggregate four hundred
thousand doLlars for the purpose of constructing or
aiding in the construction of a system of seperage-
Ttrey may borrow noney and pledge the property and credit
of the city upon its negotiabLe bonds or otherwise in
any amouDt, not exceeding in the aqgregate seven hrrndredfifty thousand dollars, for the purpose of constructing
culverts and drains for the purpose of deepening,
widening, straightening, ra11ing, fil1ing, covering,
altering* or changing the channel of any $atercourse or
any natural or artifj.cial surface flaterway or :rny creek,
branch, ravine, ditch, draw, basin- or part thereof
flowing or extending through or being rrithin the linits
of the city and for the purpose of constructingartificial channels or covered drains sufficient to
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carry the water theretofore flowing in such watercourseand divert it from the natural channel and conduct the
same through such artificial channeL or covered drainand filL the old channel. They may borro!, money andpledge the property and credit of the city upon itsnegotiable bonds or othervise in an amount not exceedingin the aggregate t\ro hundred fifty thousand dollars forthe purpose of constructing, maintaining, and operatinga system of rraterworks for the city, No such bondsshall be issued by the city council until the questionof issuing the same ahall have has been subnitted to theelectors of the city at an eLectlon cal1ed and held forthat purpose, notice of rrhich shall be given bypublication in some ne$rspaper published in the city atleast thi.rty days before the date of the election, a;d amajority of the electors voting upon the propositionshall have voted in favor of iesuj.ng such bondi. Whenany such bondE 6ha+1 have been issued by the city, they
TaI tgyy annually upon all taxable property execptirtalE*ble plcpelty of the city such tlx as may teneceasary for a sinking fund for the payment of thea-ccruing interest upon the bonds and tha principalthereof at maturity. They may provide for the tffice- ofEearer commiegioner or water comrnissioner and prescribethe duties and poerers of such offices.

Sec. 45. T'hat section 15-588, Relssue ReviEedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfolloss:
16-588. l,lhen any city has voted bonds andconstructed a system of tater$rorks and obtained anadequate supply of vraterT but the Eame is turbid orr:nwholesome during the lrhole or a portion of the year,the mayor and councj.l may without having previously madean appropriation therefor, when authorized by a majorityvote of the electors voting on the question, which maybe su.brnitted at either a special or a generaJ, cittelection, construct, o! purchase. or enter iDto ;contract for the construction or purchase ofi andinstall, establiEh. operate, and maintain a system ofsettling reservoirs or a system of filters, or both ofsuch systems of settling reservoir6 and filters, for thepurpose of clarifying and purifying such water_Nqtlgg

, ttct*cc of such election shall be given by publication
once each week three successive weeks prior thereto in alegal newspaper published in or of general circuLationin such city. The city may levy taxes on al1 taxableproperty of such city, cxrcpt *ntarEible prepc;ty7 notto exceed three and five-tenths cents on each one
hundred doLlars upon the aetual taxabl,e value thereof in
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any one year for the payment of the cost thereof.
Sec. 47. That section !6-694, Reissue Revised

statute6 of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

76-694. After the establishment of a system
of sevrerage in any city of the first c.Iass, the nayor
and council may, at the time of levying other taxes for
city purposes, levy an annual tax of not more than three
and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon
the a"tua+ taxable value of all the taxable property in
such cityz exsept intangible p"cperty" for the purpose
of creating a fund to be used exclusively for the
maintenance and repairing of any seHers ln such city.
In lieu of the Ievy of a tax, the mayor and council may
establish, by ordinance, such rates for such serrer
service as may be deemed by then to be fair and
reaEonable, to be collected from eithe! the owner or the
person, firn, or corporation requesting the service at
such times, either monthly, quarterly. or otherwise, as
nay be Epeclfled in the ordinance. A11 ? atd al+ such
sewer charges shall be a lien upon the premises or real
eatate for which the same is used or supplied. Such
lien shall be enforced in such manner as the local
governing body ehall plcyide provides by ordinance. The
charges thus made, when collected, shall be placed in a
separate fund and used exclusively for the purpose of
maintenance and repairs of any Eeyrer6 in such city.

Sec. 48. I'hat section !6-697, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-697- (1) For the purpose of (a) providing
funds for amusements and recreation, (b) providinq funds
for laying out, purchasing, improving, and beautifying
parks and public grounds, and (c) providing for the
paynent of the salaries and wages of enrployees of such
board, the mayor and council shall, each year at the
tine of nraking the levy for general city purposes, make
a Ievy upon the aetual taxable value of aII the taxable
property in 6uch city- 7 exeept iltalEiblc plopertlt?
Such levy sha1l be coLlected and paid into the city
treasury and shall constitute the park fund or park and
recreation fund as the case may be.

(2) All accounts against the park fund or park
and recreation fund of such city, provided for by
su.bsection (1) of this section, for salaries and wages
of the employees and all other expenses of such parks or
recreational facilitiesT shaI1 be audited and allowed by
the park or park and recreation commissioners, All
warrants thereon shall be drawn only by the eha:irnaa
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chairperson of the commis6ioners. Warrants so drawnshall be paid by the city treasurer out of such fund.(3) The park or park and recreationcommisgioners of such city, as the case may be, sha11eDter into any contracts of any nature involving anexpeuditure in accordance eith the policies of the citycouncil.
(4) The eha*lratr chairperson of the board ofpark or park and recreation comrnissioners shall, onJanuary I and JuIy 1 of each year, file with the cityclerk an itemized statement of alt the expenditures oi6a+d the board.
Sec. 49. I'lxat sectior| L7-229, Reissue RevisedStatutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read asfollows:
17-229. l{heaever: If the board of trustees ofa village in the State of Nebraska; by 4 three-fourthsvote of the members elected to itB the board,T ghat*

9e!g!a!!es by ordinance deteuinc th" necessity ofiaitiating a street inproveEents program within thevillage, which inprovements are in -the nature of ageneral benefit to the rrhole community and not ofapecial benefit to adjoining or to abutting property andrhich consists of graveling, base stabilizition, o:.iing,or other improvements to the streets, but whi;hiDlrrovements do not consist of curb and gutter orasphalt or concrete pavings, the ehairratr chairpersonand board of trustees nay4 by such ordinance, providefor the levy and collection of a special tax of notexceeding seventeen and five-tenths cents oD. each onehundred doLlars on the aetual taxable value of alt thetaxable property in the vi1lage7 exeept iataagiblelrlcp.rty" for a period of not to exceed five years tocreate a fund for the payment of such improvements.
Sec- 50. That section !7-231, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
17-231. In order to construct theimprovenents as outlined in section l7-229 pursuant tosuch determination of necessity. the chair;anchairoerson and board of trustees rnay proceed from tiroeto tine to make such i.roprovenents costing not exceedingeighty-five percent of the amount of taxes to becollected- In order to altow the construction of thecontenplated improvements immediately, the ehairraEq_hairoerson and board of trustees may issue erarrantsfron time to tine in the aggregate amounl of eighty-fivepercent of the estimated taxes to be collected over theperiod of years provided for sa*d the levy, the amount
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of such warrants authorized to be issued to be based
upon the aEount of revenue to be raised by the tax to be
levied and the aetnal
property in the village

taxable
at the

vaLuation of the taxabl.e
time the determination of

necessity is made by ordinance multiplied by the number
of years the tax has to run. The warrants shall not
bear interest in excess of six percent per annum, may be
issued in such denominations as the ehairnaa chairperson
and board of trustees nay determine, and shal1 be paid
from the collection of the special tax levy- Any unpaid
amount of the levy after the payment of any such
warrants in fuII, including both principal and interest,
sha1l be transferred to the general fund.

Sec. 51. Itrat section L7-5O6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

17-506. Cities of the second class and
villages sha1l have power to Ievy taxes for general
revenue purposes j.n any one yearT not to exceed
thirty-five cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
aetual taxable value of all the taxable property in such
cities and villages- Ttre exeept intaaqible prepertyT
the valuation of such property tc shall be ascertained
from the books or assesstoent rol,ls of the county
a5s€ssor .

Sec- 52- Ttrat section l7-5OA.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

77-5OA.O2. EeeoEd-ela6a eitiee Cities of the
second class and villages shall have pohrer to Ievy in
any one year for Euch purposes not to exceed ten and
five-tenttrs cents on each one trmdred dollars upon the
aetnal taxalrle value of alL the taxable property" eneept
*rtaaEible prcpertr, sithin the linits of such cities
and villages-

Sec- 53. Ttrat section 17-529.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follo$s:

17-529.08. (1) Eor ttre purpose of paying the
costs and expenses in iuplenenting the previaieaa ef
sections L7-529-Ol and 17-529.02, cities of the second
class and villages may borrow money or issue bonds in an
anount not to exceed five percent of the aetnal taxable
valuation of all the taaable property {ithin such city
or vi11age7 eieept iataaEiblc prepertyT according to the
last preceding assessment thereof .

(2) Such cities or villages may levy and
colLect a general tax; in the salne maDner as other
nunicipal taxes are levied and collectedT in an amount
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sufficient to pay the interest and principal of thebonds referred to in subsections (1) and (3) of thissection, a6 the same mature, upon the aetna+ taxablevalue of all the taxable property within such city orvillageT exsept intatrgible p"oper€y7 as shown upon theassessment roles, in addition to the sum authorized tobe levied under section 17-505.(3) No money shall be borrolred or bonds j.ssued
as referred to in subsections (1) and (2) of thissectionT unless the sare shall have been authorlzed by amajorlty of the legal votes cast for and agaj.nEt theproposition at an electlon held for that purpose:Notice 7 nctiee of nh*eh the election shall havc beea !9given by publication in some nenspaper pu.blished or o-general circulation i.n such city or viltage for at leasttwo weeks prior to the date of such election, Ihe bondsshall be the bonds of such city or village, shall becomedue in not to exceed twenty years from their date ofiesue, and shaLt draw interest payabte semiannually orannually.

Sec. 54. That section 17-534, Reissue Revi6edStatutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read asfollowe:
L7-534. (1) Such cities or villages mayborrow money or issue bondsT in an amount not to exceedtnelve percent of the actEal taxable valuation of alIthe taxable property within such a city or village:cttccpt intaagible prcpert!," accordingr to the 1astpreceding aBsessment thereof, for the purchase of steanengines or fire-extingnrishing apparatuE and for thepurchaEe, constructioD, and maintenance of suchlratenorks, malns, portiona or extension of any systemof taterrorks or tater supplyT or to pay for waterfurnished such city or village trnder contract, whenauthorized as is provided for by subsection (3) of thissection.
(2) Such cities or villages nay fevy andcollect a general taxT in the same manner as othernunicipal taxes are levied and collected; ln an amountsufficient to pay the interest and principal of thebondsT referred to in subsections (1) and (3) of this6ection, as the sane mature, upon the aetual taxablevalue of all the taxable property within such city or

vi11age7 exeept intangiblc prcpertyT as shown upon the
assessment rolls, in addition to the sun authorized tobe levied under section 17-506. AIl taxes ralsed bysuch a levy shall be retained in a fund known as theltater fund.

(3) No money shaLl be borrowed or bonds
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issued; as referred to in subsections (1) and (2) of
this sectionT unless thc cate lhall have beea authorized
by a majority of the Iegal votes of such city or
village7 cast for and against the proposition at an
election held for that purpose-Ngulgq 7 nctiee of
nh*eh the election shall havc beer be given by
publication in some ne$rspaper published or of general
circulation in such city or village for at least two
weeks prior to the date of such election-llg 7
PReV*BBB; that the requirement of this section of a vote
of the electors shall not apply when the proceeds of the
bonds rrj-11 be used solely for the maintenance,
extension, improvement- or enlargement of any existing
Ey6tem of waterworks or water supply owned by the city
or village and the bondE have been ordered i6sued by a
vote of not less than three-fourths of, all the city
council or board of trustees as the case may be. The
bonds shalI be the bonds of such city or village and be
called water bonds. Ttrey shall become due in not to
exceed forty years from the date of issue; and shall
draH intereEt payable semiannually or annually.

Sec. 55. That section 17-545, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aa
f oll,ows:

., 17-545. Every city of the second class and
village in the State of NebraskaT which owns its own
water plant and a system of hydrants in connection
therewith; is hereby authorized and empowered to provide
a fund upon the presentation to the city council or
viLlage board of a petitlon sigmed by sixty percent of
the lega1 voters of gaiC the city or village, in
addition to the general fund of such city or village, by
makingr a levy at the time authorized by law, not to
exceed t$o and one-tenth cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the aetual taxable va.Lue of all the taxable
property of the city or viIlage, cxrept *ntarrEiible
prcpcrtyT for the purpose of paying the expenseT or
aiding in paying the expenseT of maintaining such sy6tem
of hydrants and pumping and supplying through them water
for publlc purposes.

Sec. 55. That section l?-7O2, Reissue Revlsed
statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

L7-7O2. (1) The council or board of trustees
of each city of the second class or village shalf, at
the titne and ia the maruler provided by law, cause to be
certified to the county clerk the anount of tax to be
levied upon the aetua+ taxable value of all the taxable
property of the city or village; ex€ept *rtaagible
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plapert?7 rrhich the city or village requires for thepurposes of the adopted budget stateroent for the ensuingyear, including al,I special assessments and taxes
assessed as hereinbefore provided. The county clerkshall pJ.ace the same on the property tax lists" to becollected in the manner provided by lalr for thecollection of county taxes in the county where such cityor village is situated. In all sales for any delinquenttaxes for nunicipal purposes, if there be 45g otherdelinquent taxes due from the same personT or A lien onthe same property. the aale shall be for aI1 thedelinquent taxes. Such salesT and all sales made underor by virtue of this section or the provision of lawherein referred to7 shall be of the same validity; andin all respects be deemed and treated as ttrough suchsales had been made for ttre delinquent Etate ard countytaxes exclusively. The maxihum amount of tax which maybe so certified, assessed, and collected shall notrequire a tax Ievy in excess of one dollar and fivecents on each one hundred doLlars upon the aetualtaxable value of all the taxable property within thecorporate limits of such city or village7 exeeptirtargiblc plcpeltr7 for the purposes of the adoptedbudget statement, together tith any special assessmentsor special taxes; or amounts assessed as taxesT and suchsuE as nay be authorized by ]"an for the palnnent ofoutstanding bonds and debts.(2) The council or board of trustees of eachcity of the second class or village may certify afurther amount to be levied not to exceed ten andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theaetual taxable value of alL the taxable property withinsuch city or villageT exeept intaagible prepertyT forthe purpose of establishing the sinking fund or fundsauthorized by sections 19-l3ol to 1.9-1304- Nothingcontained in subsection (1) or (2) of this section EhaLlbe construed to authorize an increase in the aEount oflevies for any specific nunicipal purpose or purposes
elsenhere linited by law, whether linited in specific
srrrns or by tax levies.

(3) When required by sectj.on 18-501, anadditional levy of seven cents oD each one hundreddollars upon the aetual taxable value of all the taxableproperty, exeepE intsang*ble prcpertyT t ithin the city ofthe second class or village; may be inposed.
Sec. 57. that section 17-7O3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
L7-7O3. l{hea If any suc}r city or viJ.}age has
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levied special assessments for part or all- of the cost
of any public work or improveEent, Hhieh if the
assessments have been finally held by the courts to be
invalj.d and unenforceable, aaC if the defects rendering
such assessments i,nvalid and unenforceable are of such
character that they carrrtot be renedied by reassessnent,
and if part of saiC the special assessments has been
paid under ni-stake of Lan or fact into such city or
vj.lIage prior to suctr final holdinqr, ttre Dayor and
council or ehairEan chairperson ard board of trustees
shall establish a special fund in the budget statement
annually which is sufficiat to refund and repayT over a
period of consecutive yearsT such special assessnents
erroneously paid, without interest to the person or
persons entitled to receive the same, any and all such
assessments or parts thereof as may have been so paid
into the treasury of such city or village, as the case
may be. T'lxe ; PROYIEEE; that thc aDount of tax annually
budgeted for this special frmd shall, not require a tax
levy in excess of ten and five-tenths cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the aetual tarable value of all the
taxable property in such city or villageT ex€ept
*f,taBg*b+e prcpertyT in any one year4 and that said the
additional levy strall be corrtinued on]-y for as many
years as may be necessary to raise the total a[ount
required for such purpose- Such assessments shall be
refunded out of the special frlndT a6 afclesaid" upon
proper claims filed by the peraon or persons entitled to
reimbursement. Such claim sha].l be audited, allorred,
and ordered paid in the saEe Danner as other clalns
against such city or village. All such reiml>ursements
shall be made pro rata if there is not sufficient money
on hand to repay them aII at one tiDe. Such aEouDt of
tax for the specia.I fund shall be specified in the
adopted budget statement= 7 a6 p?cvideC by lar=

Sec. 58- Tlrat section 17-713, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, b€ aoended to read as
follows;

17-713. The council or board of trustees of
such city or village; shall, upon petition being filed
rrith the clerk of the city or village sigmed by a
rrajority of the resident freeholders of such city or
vi1lage7 reguesting such council or board of trustees to
levy a tax upon the aetual taxab.le valuation of the
property in the city or village, make a levy as in suctr
petition requested, not exceeding eighty-seven and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars of aetna+
taxable valuation, and shafl certify the same to the
board of county commissioners as other taxes are levied
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by the city or village, or certified, for the purpose ofcreating a fund=___lh.e__ jqg4d whieh sha1l be expendedsolely in the improvement of the public highwaysadjacent to the city or vj,l,laqe and vrithln flve milesthereof, anC sha1l at all times be under the control anddirection of the council or board of trustees of thecity or village, and sha11 be expended under theauthority and direction of 6aid the council or board.the counclL or board ; vhieh is her-eby granted the powei
end authority to employ such person or persons as theyit nay select for the performance of such irork undeisuch rules and regulations as they lt may by ordinanceprovide.

Sec. 59. fhat Eectiorr 17-7!9, Relssue Revisedstatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
17-718. The city council in cities and boardof tru6tee6 in villages having only voluntary firedepartEents or companies may levy a tax annually of not

more than Beven cents on each one hundred dollais uponthe_ actual taxabLe value of all th6 taxable propeityIdithin such cltles or vlllages: execpt *ataag+ffl
tt"ct c!ty7 for the maintenance and benefit of such firedepartments or corDpanles. The amount of such tax shallbe eEtablished at the begtnning of the year and shall beincluded in the adopted budget statement- 7 aB provideCby tav= Upon collection of such tax, the city orviLlage treasurer shaLl disburse the same upon the oiderof the chief of the fire department erith the approval ofthe city council or board of trustees.

Sec. 60. That section 17-908, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoLlows:
17-908. Before such city or vi11a9e shallnake makes any contract r,rith any person or corporationrelating in any manner whatever to the erection of suchproposed plant, the guestion as to thether such plantshall be erected shall be duly submitted to the elettorsvoting at any regular or special election upon theproposition, and such city of the second clasa orvillage may by a majority of the votes cast at suchelection vote bonds in an amount not in excess of sevenpercent of the aetua* taxable valuatioD of such cj.ty orvillage for the purpose of defraying the cost of suchplant. The question of issulng such bonds sha1l besubmltted to the electors at an eLection he.Ld for thatpurpose after not lese than thirty daysr notice thereofahall have has been gj.ven by pr.rblication in somenevrspaper of general circulation in such city or
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village; or4 if no newspaper is published therein- thenby posting at five or more public places therein for atleast thirty days before Buch election. Such bondsshalI bear interest, payable annuatly or semiannually,
and shall be payable any tine the city or village maydeterrnine at the time of their issuance but in not more
than twenty years after their issuance-Ibe ; PROY*BEBz
sueh city or village shaIl have the option of paying anyor all of such bonds at any tine after five years fromtheir date.

Sec. 61. That section L7-925.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLorrs:

L7-925.OL. T'lte mayor and council of any clty
of the second c1ass7 or the board of trustees of anyvilIage7 ale iE hereby authorized, after the
establishment of a systen of sewerage and at the time oflevying other taxes for city or village purposea, to
Ievy a tax of not more than three and five-tenths cents
on each one hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable
value of all the taxable property in such city or
vil.Lage; exeept iltaagible prcpertyT for the purpose of
creating a fund to be used exclusively for the
maintenance and repairingr of any sevrers ln such city or
viIlage. In lieu of the levy of such tax, the mayor and
city council of any such cityT or the board of trusteesof any village; may establish; by ordlnanceT such ratesfor such selrer service es may be deemed by them to befair and reasonable, to be collected from either the
owner or the person, firn, or corporation requesting theservices at such times, either monthly, quarterly, or
otherltise, as may be specified in the ordinancesf!! iatd a** sewer charges shall be a lien upon the premises
or real estate for which the same is used or supplied.
Such lien shall be enforced in such manner as the local
governing body ahall previCe provides by ordinance. Ihe
charges thus madeT when collectedT shall be placed in aseparate fund and used exclusively for the purpose of
maintenance and repairs of any sewers in such city or
viIlage.

Sec. 52. That section 17-938, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be aloended to read asfollows:

17-934. (1) T:he mayor and clty council or the
board of trustees of such city or village are hereby
empowered to levy a tax not to exceed five and
tno-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theactua+ taxable value of all taxable property in sucfrcity or viLlageT exeept +[tatrg*b*e p"opelty7 for any one
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year for improving, adorning, protecting, and caring for
such ceDetery-

(21 Except as provided in subsection (3) ofthia Eection, all certificates to any lot or lotsT upon
which no internents ahall have been madeT and which have
been sold for burial prrrposes under the provisions ofaectiorl 17-947; may be declared forfeited and subject toresale if, for Dore thaD, ttrree consecutj.ve years, allcharges arrd liens7 as provided herein or by any of theruLes, regulatious, or bylaws of the associationT arenot prouptly paid by the holders of such certificates.All certificates Eo any lot or lots sold shatl contain aforfeiture cLause to the effect that if no intermentghall haye has been Dade on the Iot or lots and allIien8 and charges have not been paidT as provided inthis aubsectiona 6! by ordinance^ or in the bylaws ofthe association, such certificate and the rights underthe sarle Eay, at the optj.on of the cemetery board, withthe saDction of the mayor and council or of thechairperson and board of trustees, as the case may be,
be declared null and void and the lot or Lots shalJ, besubject to resale as in the first j-nstance.

(3) llhen ,rny lot haa been transferred bywarranty deed or by a deed corrveying a fee simple title,but there has been no burial in any such lot orsubdivision thereof and no payment of annual assessmentsfor a period of three year6, the cenetery board, withthe saDction of the Eayor and counciL or of thechairl>erson and board of trustees, as the case may be,Eay reclaiD the unused portion of such lot orsubdiviaion after notifying the record owner or his orher heirs or assigns, if knosD, by certified mail andpubLishlng notice of its intention to do so. Suchnotice 6haII be pub].ished once each week for four rreeksin a nesspaper of general circulati.on throughout thecounty in rhich tl.e cuetery is located, shall describethe lot or subdivision proposed to be reclaimed, andshall be addresaed to the person in who6e naflre suchportion stands of record or, if there is no otner of
rccord, to all persotrs claining any interest in such Lotor subdi,vision- If no person appears to claim such lotor subdivision and pay all delinquent assessments uith
interest sithin fifteen days after the last date of suchpublication, the cenetery board may by resolution
reclaim Euch lot or subdivision. Such reclatnation shal1
be coEplete upon a filing of a verified copy of such
resolution, togrether nith proof of publication, in theoffice of the register of deeds.

Sec. 63. That section 17-951, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows;

17-951. The mayor and city council of any
such city or the board of trustees of any such village;
which has already acquired or 6ha+l hereafter aequire
acouires land for park purposes or recreationaL
facilities or which has already built or shall hereafter
build bui.Ids 6wimming pools, recreational facilities, or
damsT may each year make and levy a tax upon the aetual
taxable value of all the taxable property in such city
or village. The 7 cxeePt intaaEible prcpertyT rhieh
levy shall be collected and put into the city or village
treasury and shal1 constitute the park and recreation
fund of such city or village. The funds so levied and
collected shal1 be u6ed for amusements, for laying out,
improving, and beautifying such parks, for maintaining,
improving, managing, and beautifying such swimmingpools, recreational facilities, or dams, and for the
payment of salaries and wages of persons employed in the
performance of such labor.

Sec. 54. That section 17-958, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows;

17-958. T?te question of issuing bonds for any
purpose here:ia contemplated bv sections L7-956 to 17-950
shall be submitted to the el.ectors at any election held
for that purposeT after not fess than thirty daysr
notice shal* have has been given by pubJ.ication in some
legal newspaper published in and of general circulation
in such nunicipality or, if no legal newspaper i.s
published therein, then by publication in some legal
newspaper published in the county yhereiia in which such
city or villaqe is located. If there j.s Do legal
neerspaper published in the county $rherein such city or
village is .Located, the publication shall be in a legal
newspaper of general circulation in the county. such
bonds may be iasued only when a majority of the electors
voting on the guestion favor their issuance. They shall
bear interest, payable annually or semiannually, and
shall" be payable any time the municipalj.ty may determine
at the time of their issuanceT but in not more than
twenty years after their issuance. Ttre aggregate amount
of bonds that may be issued for the construction orpurchase of a cold storage or refrigeration plant shaLl
not exceed five percent of the aetnal taxable valuation
of all the property in such city or village subject to
taxation -

Sec. 65. That sectiotr 77-964, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
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fol.lows:
17-964. The mayor and council of cities ofthe second class and the eha*rnah chairperson and boardof trustees of villages, as the case nay be, shall havethe power to levy a tax each year of not to exceed sevencents on each one hundred dollars upon the aetuailtaxable value of all the taxable property in such citiesor villagesT ax€ept *ntaBgib+c pPclr."ty? for the purpoEeof maintaining and operating such a hospital, medicalclinic, or nursing home. They shal1; by ordinanceTdeternine and declare how the sane facilitv shall be

managed.
Sec. 66. That sectiorL 77-967, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
17-967. Any city of the second classT orvillageT organized according to larz is herebyauthorized to issue bonds in aid of improving municipallibraries of cities of the second class and villagesT inan anount not exceeding seven-tenths of one percent ofthe aqtnal taxabte valuation of atl the taxableproperty, encapt tntang+blc trlcpelty7 as shown by thelast assessment, pithin such city of the second. ilass;or villageT in the manner hclc*rafte! directedT lane*yrin this eection:
(1) A petition signed by not less than fiftyfreeholders of the city of the second class7 or village;shall be preEented to the city council of cities of thesecond class7 or board of trustees of villages, Suchpetition shall set forth the nature of the workcontemplated, the amount of bonds sought to be voted,the rate of interest, and the length of time such bonds6halt run, which in no event shal] be 1es6 ttran fiveyears nor more than twenty years from the date thereof.Ihe petitioners sha11 give bond; to be approved by thecity council of cities of the second c1ass7 or board oftruatees of vill,agesz for the payment of the expenses ofthe e.Lectiory in the event that the proposition shallfa*I fails to receive a majority of the votes cast atsuch election; and
(2) Upon the receipt of such petition- thecity council of cj.ties of the second classT or board oftrustees of viLlages shall give notice and call anelection in the city of the second c1ass7 or village= ;a6 the ca6e ray be? Suctr notice, ca1l, and electionshall be governed by the laws regn:lating an election forvoting bonds for such city or village. When ; pReyIDEE;

€hat Bhea a proposition is submitted for the issuance ofbonds for the acguisition of a site or the construction
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of a single building for the purpose of housing the
municipa] public libraryT in cities of the second class
or viIlages, it shall be requiredr as a condition
precedent to the issuance of such bonds; that a majority
of the votes cast shall be in favor of such proposition,
Bonds in such a city shall not be issued for such
purpose ln the agqregate to exceed one and four-tenths
percent of the ae€ua* taxable valuation of aIl the
taxable property in such a city; e*eept intarg+ble
preperty; as shown by the last assessment within such
city of the second class.

Sec. 57. That section 77-976, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

17-975. Eor the purpose of paying the cost of
improvements in any rdater service district and the
funding of any $rarrants issued, the governing body mayT
by ordinanceT cause to be issued bonds of the city or
village to be called Water Service District Bonds of
District No. payable in not to exceed ten years
from date; and to bear interest payable annually or
semiannually. Such bonds shall be general obligations
of the city or village- and the governlng body thereof
Bhall levy and collect annually a tax upon aII of the
taxable property in such city or village; execpt
*rtalrg*ble ptopclty" sufficient in rate and amount to
pay in full, when taken together with the assessmerts
provided for in section L7-971, the principal and
interest of such bonds as the same become due. The
anount of such tax shall, not be included in the maximum
amount of tax which any such city of the second class or
vilLage i6 authorized to ]evy annually.

Sec. 68. That section 18-501, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

18-501. (1) Any city or villaqe in this state
lE hereby authorized to owtl, construct, eguip, and
operate, either within or without the corporate llmits
of such municipality, a sewerage system, includinq any
storm sewer system or combination storm and sanitary
serrer sy3tem, and plant or plants for the treatment,
purification, and disposal; in a sanitary mannerT of the
liquid and solid waste6, 6ewage, and night soil of such
municipality or to extend or improve any existing storm
or sanitary sewer system or conbination storm and
Eanitary sewer system.

(2) Any city or village shall have authority
to acquire by gift, grant, purchase, or condemnation
necessary lands therefor, either within or nithout the
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corporate limits of such rnunicipality.(3) Eor the purpose of owning, operating,constructing, maintaining, and equipping such selJagedisposal plant and sewerage system, including any stoimsewer system or combination storm and sanitary sevrersysten, referred to in subsections O), e), and (4) ofthis section, or improving or extending such exisiingsystem, any city or vj.lIage is authorized and empoweredto make a special levy of not to exceed three andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theaetua+ taxable value of aII the taxabl-e property withinany such municipality. The , exeept +atangibleplopertlir thc proceeds thepecf Es of the tax mav be usedfor any of the purposes enumerated in this section andfor no other purpose.
(4) In the event the present or proposed

sewage disposal system of any city or village does notcomply with the provisions of any other lard relating tosewer systems, sewage disposal, or hrater pollution, suchcity or village shall levy each year a tax of sevencents on each one hundred dollars of ae€ual taxablevaluation for such purpose until sufficient funds aEavailable for the fj.nancing of a system in compliancewlth laer, Such ]evy shall not be subject to the maximumtax levy liruit. In the event any ciiy or village isotherwise raisinq fr:nds for such purpose, equivalint tosuch a J.evy, it shall not be requJ.red, in additionthereto, to tnake such levy.
Sec. 59. T'hat section 18-512, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
18-512. For the purpose of creating a fundout of which anti-pollution-of-water measures may beflnanced, any city or village in this 6tate is heiebyauthorized and empowered to make a special levy of nolexceeding three and five-tenths cents on each onehundred dollars upon the actnal taxabLe vafue of aII thetaxable property within any such municipality, exceptirta:rEible plopertl7z the proceeds thereof to be-used forsuch purpose. The levy authorized in this section shallbe in addition to the maxinum levies provided insections l4-5L4, 16-702, and 17-505.
Sec. 70 . That section 18-1005, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows;
18-1005. AII- cities or villages? organizedunder the larrs of the State of Nebraska; shali haveposrer and authority to levy a special taa each year ofnot more than five and thro-tenths cents on each one
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hundred doLlars upon the aetual taxable value of all thetaxable property in sucfr city or vi11age7 exeep€
ilrtatrE*ble prcpertyT for the acquisition of real estateby agreement with the orrner or owners or by
condemnation? as provi.ded in thc sections 18-1002 and
18-10037 to be used for state artnory sites. Suchspecial levy shall be nade by ttre same local governing
body and shall be levied in the same manner as in the
case of general city or village taxes. The proceeds ofsuch levy shal1 inure and be credited to the state
armory site fund rrhich saiC the local governing body ishereby authorized to create and manage. Revenue raisedby such special levy shall be used only for the purpose
of acguiring real estate for a state armory site within
the corporate limits of such city or village; or in the
pa)rment of $rarrants as authorized by section 18-1OO6.

Sec. 71. Itrat section 18-1201, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

18-1201. A11 cities and villages organized
under the laws of tlre State of Nebraska may levy aspecial tax each year of Dot nore than three and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
aetua* taxable value of aII the taxable property in such
city or village; eisept itrtanEiblc prcpertyT for the
speciaL purposes set forth in this section. Suchspeclal levy shall be made by the saDe offj.cers or boardand be levied in the Bale lanner as general city or
village taxes. Revenue raised by such a special levy
may be used for purchasing and naintaining public safetyequipnent, including, but not liDited to, vehicles or
rescue or emergency first-aid equipment for a fire orpolice department of such city or village, forpurchasing leal estate for fire or police station
quarters or facilities, for erecting, building,
altering, or repairing fire or police station quarterE
or facilities, for purchasing, installing, and eguipping
an emergency alarm or co@unication system, or for
paying off bonds authorized by section IA-72O2- Such
revenue may be accumulated in a sinJ<ing fund or sinking
funds to be used for any such purpose.

Sec. 72. Ttrat section lA-12O2, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to read
as follows:

1A-72O2. Any city or villase which has leviedor intends to -l,evy a tax as auttrorized by section18-1201 for the purposes stated in such section may
antlcipate the colLection of such taxes, including theanticipation of coL.LectioDs from levies to be made in
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future years, and for such purpose may issue taxanticipation bonds rrhich shalI be payable in not
exceeding twenty years and may bear interest, payable
annually or semiannually, at such rate or rates as the
mayor and council or chairperson and board of trusteestnay deterrnine. T'lire total of principal and interestpayable on such bonds in any calendar year shall notexceed ninety percent of the antlcipated tax collectionfor such calendar year on the assurlption that the aetualtaxable valuation for such city or village in a1I
aucceeding years sha1l be the same as the aetna* taxablevaluation mo6t recentLy determined prior to passage ofthe ordinance authorizing such bonds and applyinq thetax levy nade or agreed to be made by the city orvlllaqe, but not exceeding three and flve-tenths centson each one hundred dollars, and using tax due and
delinquency dates in effect at the time of passage ofthe bond ordinance. The city or vlllage may agree insuch bond ordinance to make and to continue to make alevy under aection 18-1201 until such bonds and interestthereon are fu1Iy paid. Such bonds shalt be secured bysuch tax 60 as6e66ed and levied and shaLl be payable
on.Ly out of the funds derived from such tax. It shal1be the duty of such clty or village on receipt of Buchtaxes to hold the same as a separate fund to the amountof the bonds so issued and the interest thereonT for thepurpoae of paying or redeeming Euch bonds.Sec. 73. That Eection 18-1203, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to readas follovs:

18-1203. All incorporated cities and viJ.lagesltithin the State of Nebra6ka are hereby expreBslyauthorized, upon a three-fourths vote of a1I of the
members elected to the city or village board, to levynot to exceed two and one-tenth cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the aetual taxabLe value of all the
taxabLe property in such cities or villages7 cx€cpt*rtaeEible plcpertyT each yearT to establish andmaintain a vocal, instrumental, oE amusementorganization for the purpose of rendering free public
concertE, music festi-vals, and entertainments withinsuch city or vj.Il-age linits for the people of such cityor village and locality. When such vote shall have has
been so made and recorded by the city council or villageboard, a tax of not to exceed two and one-tenth cents oneach one hundred dollars of the aetual taxable value ofaII the taxable property of such city or village7 exeep€iataagible pr6pelty" shall be levied by such city orvillage, in addition to all other general and speciaj,
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taxes, for the support, maintenance, and necessaryexpenses of such voca1, instrunental, or amusementorganization. Anv ; PR€VIBEE; any incorporated city orvillage tnay levy each year a tax of not exceeding three
and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dolLars uponthe actual taxable value of all the taxable property in
such municipalityT er{eept *ntaEg:ib+e prepertfT for thenaintenance of a municipal band or other voca1,instrumental, or amusement organization for the purpose
of renderinq free public concerts, music festivals, and
entertainmentsT a6 afctesaiCT when a petition sigrned byten percent of the legal voters of an incorporated cityor village, as shown by the last regular municipalelection, ghall be is filed with the clerk of the cityor villageT and ahall requeot recruests the followingquestion to be submitted to the voters of 6a*d the cityor village: Sha1l a tax of not exceedingcent6 on each otre hr:Idred dollars upon the aetualtaxabLe value of all the taxable property of the
==??=?????=??? ef Nebraska, gx€ept
*rtarg*blc p!cFc!tt77 be levied each year for the purposeof providing a fund for the malntenance of a municipalbandT or other vocaI, instrumental, or amusementorganizationT for the purpose of rendering free public
concerts, music festivals, and entertainments? When suchpetition is filed, the board of trustees, council, orcity commission ru6t gE&Lt cause the question to beEubmitted to the voters of 6aid the city or village atthe next general municipaL election- 7 andT if amajority of the votes ca6t at sa+d the election 6ha**favor such proposltion, the board of trustees, council,or city comtnission shall then levy such tax to maintain
such municipal bandT or other vocal, instrumental, or
amusement organization for the purposes abcvc enumerated
i.n this section,

Sec. 74. That section 1A-12O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follo$s:

lA-12O4. llhen a petition 6j.grred by tenpercent of the legal voters of such incorporated city orvillage, as shosn by the last reg'ular munlcipalelection, ls filed hrlth the cLerk of the city orvillagez requesting that the fcisubmitted to the voters thcleof
lcw*rq on be

foLlows: ShalL the power heretofore qranted
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?=?i????::: ef ... .., Nebraska- to levy a tax ofcents on each one hundred dollars upon theaetua+ taxable value of ail the taxable property of suchcity or village7 eieept irrtarE*ble prelerly7 -for the
Purpose of provj"ding a fund for the maintenance of anunicipal band; or other vocal, instrurnental, oFanuseroent organization; for the purpose of renderingfree public concerts, Eusic festj.vals, anaentertainments" be withdrawn? 7 the bcard ef truateeoTeeuaeilT or citlT ecri*Eaioa uust gubrit €his qnestien ofthe vithCranal ef 6a*d pcH.! helc€ofcle graatCd t6 taxf9. arEaeient pElpsaea at thc rcxt Eeaeral ru-R*e*pale+eetion? If a najority of the votes cast shalt favorsuch withdrawal, no further levy for Eaid the purposeshall thereafter be made until the proposi.tj.on is- againresubmitted to the people- ,{f,lgg ; pRoVIEEE; that afterthe proposition for withdrasing the right to tax ahallhave has carried, no further subnission of a propositionto levy Baid the taa shall be made for at lelst twoyears.

Sec. 75 - I'laat section 18-1205, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
18-1205. Wtren any incorporated v*llage crc+ty.6hall have city or villace has voted as reguired bysection 18-1203; to establish and maintain i vocallinstrumental, or amusement organization, there shallthereafter be included in the anaual estimate ofexpenses of ea*d the city or villageT a levy of not toexceed tlro and one-teuth cents or three and iive-tenthscents on each one hundred dollars, as the case may be,

upon the aetual taxable value of the taxable properLy ofsuch ci.ty or village; etreept ir€af,E+ble prcperLyT foreach year for EaiC the purpose. lhe ? and Lhc levy sonade shall be included in the appropriation ordinanci.Sec. 76. Ttlat section IB-1502, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folloss:
18-1502. For the purpose of acquiring andimprovinq an aviation field; as hereinbcfcrj authorizedin"section 18-15O1, any sueh city or village may issueand selI bonds of such city or village to be desigratedaviation field bondsT to provide the necessary fundsthereforT in an amount rrot to exceed seven-tenths of onepercent of the aetual taxable valuation of al1 thetaxable property in such city or viLlages 7 execptintaagible p"6p.rty= Such bonds shall become due in notto exceed twenty years from the date of issuance; andshall draw interest payable semiannually or annually-
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Such bonds may not be sold for less than parT and in no
case without the proposition of issuing the same baving
first been submitted to the legal electors of such city
or village at a general or specia.L election held
thereinT and a majority of the votes cast upon the
question of issuing aaiC the bonds being in favor
thereof. Ttte authority to sell such bonds shall not be
lirnited by any other or special provision of law found
elselrhere outside of sections 18-1501 to 18-1509.

Sec. 77 . Ttrat section 18-1503, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

18-1503. for the purpose of acquiring and
improving aa*C the aviation fie1d, gueh lbe city or
vitlage may, in lieu of issuing and selLing bonds, lew
an annual tax of not to exceed seven cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the aetuail taxable value of all the
taxable property vithin the corporate limits of such
city or village, execPt intaaE*ble prcPc"tyT rrhich tax
shall not be levied or collected until the proposition
of levying the same has first been sullmitted to the
Iegal electors of such city or village at a general or
special election held thereinT and the majority of votes
cast upon the question of levying such tax ahalil bc are
in favor ttrereof. Such levy shall be authorized for a
term not exceeding ten years, and the proposition
submitted to the electors shall specify the number of
years for which it is proposed to levy such taa. Ilhere
If funds for 6uch purposes are raised by the levy of
tax, no part of the funds so accruing shall be used for
any other purpose.

Sec. 7A. Ttrat section 18-1505, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

t8-15o5. Eor the Purpose of the constructioa,
leasing, improvement, mainterrance, and management of an
aviation fieLd and for the paynent of persons enployed
in the performance of .Labor in connection thererith, any
city or village may, lrithout a vote of the lega1
ele-tors, Levy an annual tax of not to exceed three and
five-tenths cetrts on each one hundred dollars upon the
actnal taxable value of aII the taxable property in such
city or village. 7 cneept iatanqible preperty= No part
of the funds so levied and cotlected shal.l be used for
any other purpose.

Sec. 79- Ihat section lA-2777, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

7A-2717. No city shall appropriate fron local
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sources of revenue for a1I approved economic devetopmentprograms, in each year during which such programs are j.n
existence, an atnount in excess of foui-tenths of onepercelrt of the astua+ taxable valuation of the city inthe year in which the funds are collected, except thatno clty of the metropolj.tan or primary class- shal1appropriate more than three million doLlars in any oneyear-and no city of the first or second class or villagre6hal1 appropriate more than one million dollars in anyone year. No city Ehall approprlate an amount for aneconomic development program in excess of the amountapproved by the voters at the election in which theeconomic development program was submitted.Sec. 80. That section 19-1302, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be anended to readas follows:

19-1302. The local governing body of any cityof the first or second class or any villagel subje;t t;all the limitations Bet forth ln sections 19:1301 to19-1304, shall have the power to levy a tax of not toexceed ten and five-tenths cents on each one hundreddollarc in any one year upon the aetnal taxable value ofaII the. taxabl-e property within such nnrnicipalityTcxcept *titang+ble prePclty7 for a term of not to- exceidten years, in addition to the amount of tax which may beannually levied for the purpoaes of the adopted budgetatatement of such municipality, for the purpose ofestablishing a sinking fund for the conitruction,purchase, lnprovement, extension, original equipment, orrgpair, not including maintenance, of any one or more ofthe followlng public lmprovements, nh+ah aha** inetuCe
i.pcludino acquisition of any land incident to the maklngthereof: Municipal library; municipal auditorium oicommr&ity house for social or recreational purposes;cily or vilLage hall; municipal public - litrary,auditoriutnl or conmunity house in a single building;municipal swimming pool and appurtenances thereto;nunicipal jall-, nunicipal buiLdlng to house equipment orpersonnel of a fire department, together wlthfirefighting equipment or apparatusi muniiipal park;municlpal cemeteryi municlpal medical clinic buildins,together grith furnishings and equipment; or municipalhospital. No 7 PROVIEBDT ao suCh tlty or village sha11be authorized to levy the tax or to establish thesinking fundT a6 herc+lrbefore prcvided" as provided inthis section if, having bonded indebtedness, srrch cityor villaqe eha*tr have has been in default in the palrmenaof interest thereon or principal thereofT for a plriodof ten years prior to the date of the passage oi the
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resolution
Proposition

providing for the submission of the
for establishment of eaid the siaking fund;

as requj.red in section 19-1303.
Sec. 81 . That section 19-1309, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLoars:

19-1309. Notwithstanding provisions in the
statutes of Nebraska to the contrary, for any fiscal
year the governing body of any city of the fir6t clas6,
city of the second class, or village may decide to
certify to the county clerk for collecti-on one
all-purpose levy required to be raised by taxatlon for
all municipal purposes instead of certifying a schedule
of levies for specific purposes added together, which
all-purpose levy Ehall not exceed an annual levy of
eighty-seven and five-tenths cents on each one hundred
dollars for cities of the first class and one dollar and
five cents on each one hundred doLlars for cities of the
aecond class and villages upon the astua+ taxable
valuation of all ttre taxable property ilr such city or
village. Otherwise 7 exeept iltatigibtre prcpclty?
PR€VIBEB; etherviee authorized extraordinary levies to
service and pay bonded indebtedness of such
municipaJ.ities, to pay or fund pcl*eeneala ard €*renenlepolice officerrs and firefiohterrs pension p.Lans in
citiee of the first class, and to pay judgments obtained
against thenT may be made by such municipafities in
addition to such all-purpose levy. Any municipality
Yhcge the valuation of vrhich has been reduced so that
the maxinum levy permitted by this section is inadequate
to produce the necessary revenue may exceed such maxiEutn
Ievy upon the presentation to the governing body of
petitions signed by a najority of the registered voters
of the nunicipality requesting such actj.on and
specifying the extent to and period of time, not to
exceed five year6, in vrhich such maxinutn may be
exceeded. No signature may be withdrawn after the
petitions have been filed with the governing body. The
governing body shalJ. cause such petitions, accompanied
by the certj.ficate of the county clerk or election
commissioner that he or she has examined the petitions
and that they have been sigmed by a majority of the
regiEtered voters of the nunicipaLity, to be filed arith
the county board or boards of the county or counties in
which the municipality is located. After such f,iIing,
the Eoverning body may exceed the maximum tax levy to
the extent and for the period of time specified in the
petitions.

Sec. 42. That section l9-14O2, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follons:
L9-14O2. Itre cost of such utilities rnay bedefrayed by the tevy of a tax of not to exceed three andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theaetua* taxable value of all the taxable property in suchcity or villageT exeept iatarg*ble prlcpelty? in any oneyearT for a heating or lighti.ng plant; and of not toexceed tlro and one-tenth cents on each one hundreddollars upon the aetual taxabl,e value of all the taxableproperty in such city or village; errecpt irtarEib+eprcpcrtyT in any one year for an ice p1ant, or7 when

such tax is insufficient for the purpose, the cost ofsuch utilities mav be defraved by the issuance of bondsof the nunicipality.
Sec. 83. That section 19-1403, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follovs:
19-1403. The question of issuing bondsT forany of the purposes nentioned in section 19-14017 shallbe subDitted to the electors at an election held forthat purposeT after not less than thirty daysr noticethereof ahall have baE been given (1) by publi-ation insoDe nerrspaper published and of general circulation insuch uunicipality or7 (2, if. no newspaper is publishedttrerein, by posting in five or more public placestb.erein. Such bonds may be issued only when a majorityof the electors voting on the question favor theirissuance. They shall bear interest, payable annually orseoiannually, and shall be payable at any time theotmicipality nay deternine at the tine of their

iesuanceT but in not more than t$renty years after theirissuance. Itre aggrregate ahount of bonds that may beissued for the construction or the purchase of a heatingor lighting plant shall not exceed four percent of theaetual taxable value of the assessed property? and- forthe construction or purchase of an ice plant- shall notexceed o!!e percent of the aetual taxable value of the
assessed property wlthin suctr municipality, as shown bythe last annual assessnent. The council or board shalllevy annually a sufficient tax to naintain, operate, and
extend any system or plantT and to provide for thepayDent of the interest on7 and principal of7 any bondsthat nay have been or shall be issued as herc:in provided
in thi6 section,

Sec. A4, Ttlat section l9-2LO2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 7943, be auended to readas follows:
L9-21O2. The cost thereof may be defrayed by
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the levy of a tax not to exceed ten and five-tenths
cents on each one hundred dollars upon the aetual
taxable value of all the taxable property in such city
o! villageT exeept iRtaEg*ble p"€pert!,7 in any one year
or- vrhen such tax is insuffj.cient for such purpose4 by
the issuance of bonds of the municipality.

Sec. 85. Ttrat section 19-3313, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

19-3313. If the owners of the record title;
representingr more than fifty percent of the aetual
taxable valuation of a1l of the taxable real eatatepropertv included in such proposed district or
districtsT and who lrere such owners at the time the
notice of hearing on objections to the creation of the
district sras first published; gha]I file with the city
clerk within twenty days of the first publication of the
notice written objections to the formation of the
district, such distri.ct shall not be formed. If
objections are not filed ag abcve Bet fe;th by owners of
such fifty percent of the astua+ taxable valuation of
all of the taxable real eotatc propertv and if the mayor
and city council 6hall find, after considering any other
protests and objections that may be filed and after
considering the evidence presented at the hearing, that
the public health, welfare, convenience- or necessity
requires the formation of such an offstreet parking
district and facilities, then such district shal.L be
forned by ordinance. If the mayor and city council find
that the boundaries as set forth in the resol,ution and
notice include land which should not be included- then
the ordinance shall fix the boundaries of the district
so aa to exclude such land. Each district; formed
pursuant to this sectionT 6ha11 be nunbered and the
desiqnation of the district shal1 be calIed, using
appropriate nunbers, Vehicle Offstreet Parking District
No. of the City of , Nebraska. The
ordinance creating the district need not desigmate the
exact .Location of the proposed offstreet parkinqt
facility but shall desiqrnate the engineer's estimate of
the sum of money to be expended in the acquisition of
property and construction of such offstreet parking
facility or the share of such project as r\,i11 be borne
by the district, Ttre total cost and expenses shall
include:

(1) Ihe amounts estimated to be paid for the
property to be acquired;

(2) AII costs and expetrses in construction of
the offstreet parkinq facility;

a
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(3) AlI engineering expense,. and(4) The estirnated expense of issuing andselling bonds and all other expenses lrhich the citywould not have except for the creation of such offstreetparking district.
Sec. 85. That section 19-3315, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follorrE:
19-3315. Ihe mayor and cj.ty council rnay byresolution levy and assess taxes and assessments asfollows:
(1) A property tax lrithin any district of notto exceed thirty-five cents on each one hundred doLLarsof aetBal taxable valuation of taxable property hrithin6uch district to pay all or any part of- the lost toinprove, repair, maintain, reconstruct, operate, oracquire any offstreet parking facility and to payprincipal and interest on any bonds issued for anoffatreet parking faciJ.ity for such district. Such taxshaIl be levied and collected at the sane time and underthe sane provislons as the regular general city tax, butsuch Ievy shall not be Eubject to or apply against anytax levy or city tax linit applicable to such city orproperty. Ttre taxes coLlected from any district shal1be used only for the benefit of Euch district;
(21 A special assessment agalnst the realcatate propertv located in such district to the extentof the specia.L benefit theretoT for the purpose ofpayinE aLl or any part of the total costs and expenseEof acquisition, including construction, of an offitreetparking facility in such district. Ihe special

assegsment ; uhich shal] be Ievied as provided insection 19-3314. In the event that subsequent to theIevy of asaessments the use of any parcel of land 6hallehaf,ge chanoes so that, had the new use exj.sted at thetitne of nakinq such levy, the asgessment on such parceL
would have been higher than the assessment actually
made, an additionaL assessment may be made on suchparcel by the mayor and city council taking intoconslderation the new and changed use of the property:
The 7 PR€V*EEE: that the total anount of asse8smentslevied under this subdivision shall not exceed the totalcostB and expenses of acquiring a facility defined inaection 19-3313. The 7 ANE PR€V*BEB FURTIIERz that thelevy of an additional assessment sha1l not reduce oraffect in any manner the assessments prevj.ously Ievied.Additional assessments sha1l be levied as provided insection 19-3314, except that published notice may beomitted if notice is personally served on the owner at
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least tventy days prior to the date of hearing. All
assessments levied under this subdivision shall
constitute a sinking fund for the palment of principal
and interest on bonds issued for such facility asprovided by section l9-33L7 until such bonds and
interest are fulIy paid,. and

(3) A special assessment against the real
c6tatc propertv located in such district; to the extent
of Epecial benefit theretoT for the purpose of paying
all or any part of the costs of maj.ntenance, repair, and
reconstruction of such offstreet parking facility in the
district. The mayor and city council may levy such
assessments under either of the follotring methods: (a)
Ihe mayor and city council may, not more frequently than
annually, determine the costs of nainteDance, repair,
and reconstruction of such facility and such costs shall
be assessed to the real ertate propertv located in such
district as provided by section 19-3314. At the hearing
on such assessmenta, objections may be made to the total
costs and the proposed allocation of such costs among
the parcels of real eetatc propertv in such distrLct: zor (b) after notice is given to the owners as provided
in section 19-3314. the mayor and city council may
eEtablishz and may change from time to time; thepercentage of such costs of maintenance, repair, and
reconstruction rrhich each parcel of real egtatc propertv
in any district shal.I pay. Thereafter, the mayor and
city council shall amually deternine the total amount
of such co6ts for each period since costs were last
a6sessedT and shall; after a hearingT assess such costs
to the reaL estate propertv in the distri.ct i.n
accordance l,ith the percentages prevlously established
or as established at such hearing. Notice of such
hearing shal1 be given as provided in section 19-3314
and shall state the total cost and percentage to be
assessed to each parcel of real eEtate propertv. Unless
rrritten objections are filed with the city clerk at
Ieast five days before the hearing, all objections to
the amount of total costs and the assessment percentages
shal,l be deemed to have been $raived and assesEments
shall be levied as stated in such noticeT unless the
mayor and city council ehall reduce any assessment. At
such hearing, the assessment percentage for the
assessment of costs in the future may be changed.

Sec. 47. That section 19-3318, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

19-3318. ltre oldners of the record title of
any real estate propertv withj.n a given area in any city
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of the first or second class representing fifty-fivepercent of the total aetual taxabl"e valuation of all of
the taxable real e6tate Dropertv rri.thin the proposed
district to be formed, which district must consist of
contigruous lands and lots, may petition the nayor andcity council to create a vehicle offstreet parkinq
district by ordinance, which district sha1l beconsecutively numbered, and to acquire property arrdconstruct an offstreet parking faciJ.ity thereon aselgevhere provided in see€iena l9-339+ to *9-3325;
PRoYIEEET tshat fer the purposeB 6f Ecetions 19-3391 to19-3325 the Offstreet Parkinq District Act. Eorpurposes of the act- property separated by streets oralleys shall be deemed to be contiguous.

The petition shall contain:(1) A general description of the exterior
boundaries of the proposed district;(2t A general statement of the estimated
amount of money involved in the acqui6ition of the Land;gg property and construction of the facility;(3) A general description of the improvements
proposed to be made or constructed; and(4) A statement that the petition is filedpursuant to the previsienc ef this section,

T'he petition may consist of any number ofseparate instrufients- but a description of the realcgtate propertv represented by each petitioner shall beincluded either opposite the sigmature or by separate
instrument.

When the petition is filed, the city clerkshall check or cause it to be checked. If it is signedby qualified signers representing the requiredpercentage of the total aetual taxable valuatioD, theclerk shall nake h*6 a certificate to that effect andpresent the petition and certificate to the mayor andcity council.
Sec. 48. That section 19-3321, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
19-3321. If the chanqe proposed is to includeadditional land in the district, the clerk also shalLmail a copy of the notice to each person to whom land inthe area proposed to be added is assessed as shorm inthe office of the register of deeds or the county clerkat hi! such Dersonrs last-known address. Ttre noticeshall be mailed by certified tnail at least fifteen daysprior to the time set for hearinq objections. If theboundaries are changed, objection or protest made by

ouners of lands excluded by the change shall not be
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counted in conputing a protest but written objectioD orprotest made by owners of the remaining assessable land
in the district, including assessabfe land added by the
change and filed with the clerk not Iater than the time
set for hearing, objecting to the proposed change shall
be included in computing the protest. If owners of real
crtatc propertv representing more than fifty percent of
the aetua+ taxabLe valuation of all real estate Dropertv
in such new proposed district after the chanqe of
boundariesT file a lrritten protest within t$renty days
after the notice is published in such nerrspaper, then
such district may not be changed.

Sec. 89. T?rat section 19-3327 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atnended to read
as follows:

19-3327. Any city of the primary, first, or
second class, after the creation of an offstreet parkiDqf
district pursuant to aeetioBc 19-3301 tc 19-3325 the
Offstreet Parkino District Act, shall have the pot'er to
own, purchase, construct, equip, Iease, or operate
within such city any offstreet parking facility in
addition to any offstreet parking facility contenplated
at the time of the creation of the district if the nayorand city council are of the opinion that the district
will be benefited thereby. Whenever the city counciL
ahail* Ccen deems it advisable to own, purchase,
construct, eguip, lease, or operate such additional
facility, the council shaLl by resolution set forth the
engineerrs estimate of the sum of noney to' be expended
in the acquisition of property and the construction of
the offstreet parking facility and a description of the
facility to be constructed, and if 6uch resolution
proposes to acquire by grant, contract, purchase, or
through condemnation any offstreet parking facility, the
resolution sha1l state the price and conditions alld how
such facility shall be acquired, and if assessnents are
to be levied, the resolution shall state the proposed
boundaries of the area in the district in which the
special assessmetrts shall be levied. Notice of the time
and place of a heariDg before the city council on such
resolution shall be given by publication one tine eactr
treek for two weeks in a daily or weekly newspaper of
general circulation published in the city-____The 7 vhichpublication shal1 contain the entire resoLution- Ib.e
last publication shall not be less than five days nor
more than tto {eeks prior to the date set for suctr
hearing. Not later than the hour set for the hearing,
any owner or any person interested in any real eBtatepropertv within the proposed area may fil.e with the city
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clerk rrritten objections to the resoLution, the extentof the proposed area, or both, and every person sointerested shall have a right to protest on any groundsand to object to his or her real eB€ate propertv beingincluded in the area. At 7 arrC at such--l;;;f;g aliobjections and protests shaLl be heard and p""="6 ,ponby the mayor and city council . lf ; pReyIEEE,- that *fthe owners of record title representinq more than sixtypercetrt of the aetual taxabl,e valuation of all of thetaxable real eBtate propertv included in such proposedareaT and lrho were such owners at the time the notite ofhearing on objections to the creation of the facilityrras first publishedT 6ha** file a petition with the cj.t!clerk lrithin three days of the datl set for the hearinqlsuch resolution shall not be passed- ? ANE pReVIEap
FSRIPHER7 if the cffBtreet park*aE C*Btt+?t ine+nde8 !ie!cthaa aixty pcleent ef the area cf a dowltonR iitplovcrtelrt
?trd parkiag Ciatriet ereated purBrraEt. tc eeetiioas+9-3491 to 19-31139 alrd the derntern irp!?oyenctrt beard cfrueh d*striet 6ha1+ objeet *a rrit*nE pr*o! to the datccf thc hearingT then rn€h rcselutici shall Rct bepaaaeC=

Sec. 90. That section 21-303, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read asfoLlows:
21-303. (1) At the time of filing such annualreport it shall be the duty of every corporation forprofit, and registered in the office of tne- Secretary ofStatc on January 1, whether incorporated under the lawsof this state or incorporated under the lalrs of anyother state when such corporations !hal* travldomesticated in this state, to pai to the Secretary ofState an annual fee for thl calendar year begiiningJanuary 1, rrhich fee shall be due and assessable on sucidate_and delinquent if not paid on or before (t) Augrnst1: 1982; or {2) Apr:il }87 19837 arrd April'15 of Sachyear: thcreafterT ae fcllerar(21 Except as provided in subsection (3) ofllris qection. the annual fee shall be jJlol1o;;,---vth;;

the paid-up capital 6tock of a corpoiation does notexceed ten thousand do1lars, a fee of thirteen dollars;when such paid-up capital stock exceeds ten thousanddollars but does not exceed tlrenty thousand dol.Lars, afee of ttrenty dollars; when such paid-up capital stockexceeds twenty thousand dollars but does not er(ceedthirty thousand do1J.ars, a fee of thirty dollars; when
:u9!r paid-up capital stock exceeds thirty thousanddollars but does not exceed forty thousand dolLars, afee of forty dollars; when such paid-up capital stock
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exceeds forty thousand doLlars but does not exceed fiftythousand dollars, a fee of fifty dollars; when suclpaid-up capital stock exceeds fifty thousand dol-1ars butdoes not exceed sixty thousand dollars, a fee of sixtydolLars; lrhen such paid-up capital stock exceeds sixtythousand dol,Iars but does not exceed seventy thousanldollars, a fee of seventy dollars; when such paid-upcapital Etock exceeds seventy thousand dollars but doelnot_ exceed eiqhty thousand doll.ars, a fee of eightyd_ollars; vhen such paid-up capital stock exceeds efghtithousand dollars but does not exceed ninety thouianddo1lars, a fee of ninety dollars; hrhen such paid-upcapital stock exceeds ninety thousand dollars fut aoeinot exceed one hundred thousand doLlars, a fee of onehundred dollars; rrhen such pald-up capital stock exceedsone hundred thousand dollars but does not exceed onehundred twenty-five thousand do1lars, a fee of onehundred tvrenty dollars; when such paid-up capital stockexceeds one hundred tlrenty-five thousand dol"lars butdoes not exceed one hundred fifty thousand do11ar6, afee of one hundred forty dollars; when such pald-upcapital stock exceeds one hundred fifty thousand dollarsbut does not exceed one hundred sevanty-five thousanddoll,ars, a fee of one hundred sixty dollais; when suchpaid-up capital stock exceeds one hundred seventy-fivethousand dollars but does not exceed t$ro hirndredthousand dollars, a fee of one hundred eighty do]lars;
when such paid-up capital stock exceeds two hundredthousand dollars but does not exceed two hundredtwenty-five thousand dollars, a fee of two hundreddollars; when such paid-up capital stock exceeds twohundred trrenty-five thousand doLlars but does not exceedtrro hundred fifty thousand dollars, a fee of two hundredtwenty dollars; when such paid-up capital stock exceedsteo hundred flfty thousand dollars but does not exceedtwo hundred seventy-five thousand do1lars, a fee of t$ohundred forty dollars; when such paid-up capital stock
exceedB tlro hundred seventy-five thousand dotlars butdoes not exceed three hundred thousand dollars, a fee oftsro hundred sixty dollars; when 6uch paid-up capitalstock exceeds three hundred thousand dollars but doesnot exceed three hundred twenty-five thousand dollars, afee of two hundred eighty dollars; when such paid-upcapital stock eaceeds three hundred twenty-five thousanddollars but does not exceed three hundred fifty thousanddollars, a fee of three hundred dollars,. wh"n suchpaid-up capital stock exceeds three hundred fiftythousand dolLars but does not exceed four hundredthousand doll.ars, a fee of three hundred thirty-three
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dollars; $rhen such paid-up capital stock exceeds fourhundred thousand dollars but does not exceed. four
hundred fifty thousand dollars, a fee of three hundredsixty-five dollars; when such paid-up capital stock
exceeds four hundred fifty thousand dollars but does not
exceed five hundred thousand dollars, a fee of four
hundred doJ.lars; when such paid-up capital stock exceedsfive hundred thousand dollars but does not exceed sixhundred thousand dollars, a fee of four hundredfifty-five dollars,- when such paid-up capital stock
exceeds six hundred thousand dollars but does not exceed
seveu hundred thousand doLlars, a fee of fi-ve hundredfive dollars,. hrhelr such paid-up capitaL stock exceeds
seven hundred thousand doLlars but doeE not exceed eight
hundred thousand dollars, a fee of five hundred sixtydollars; rrhen such paid-up capital stock exceeds eiqhthundred thousand dollars but does not exceed ninehundred thousand dollars, a fee of six hundred fifteendollars; when such paid-up capital stock exceeds ninehundred thousand dollars but does not exceed one milliondollars, a fee of six hundred sixty-five do11ars,. whensuch paid-up capital stock exceeds one million dollarsbut does not exceed ten million dollars, a fee of sixhundred sixty-five dollars, and four hundred dollarsadditional for each million or fraction thereof over andabove otre million dollars; when such paid-up capitalstock exceeds ten million dollars but does not exceedfifteen nillion dollars, a fee of six thousand dollars;
when such paid-up capital stock exceeds fifteen milliondollars but does not exceed tlrenty nillion dollars, afee of seven thousand ttrree hundred thirty dollars; whensuch paid-up capital stock exceeds twenty milliondoLlars but does not exceed twenty-five million dol1ars,a fee of eight thousand six hundred sixty-five dollars;
nhen Euch paid-up capital stock exceeds twenty-fivemillion dollars but does not exceed fifty niLliondollars, a fee of ten thousand three hundred thirtydollars; when such paid-up capital stock exceeds fiftymillion dollars but does not exceed one hundred milliondollars, a fee of ten thousand six hr:ndred sixty-fivedollars,- and when such paid-up capital stock exceeds one
hundred million dollars, a fee of eleven thousand nine
hundred ninety-five dollars. The ninimum annual fee forfiJ.ing such report shall be thirteen dollars-lggpurposes ; PRQYIEEB; for the pHrlreae of det.ermining the
annual fee, the stock of corporations incorporated underthe laws of any other state, which corporations ghall
have domesticated in this stateT and vrhich stock iswithout par value, shall be deemed to have a par value
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of an amount equal to the aloount paid in as capital for
such shares at the time of the issuance thereof.

sixtv dollars; when such oaid-up capital stock exceeds
thirtv thousand dollars but does not exceed fortv
thousand do11ars. a fee of seveptv doLlars: when suchpaid-un capital stock exceeds fortv thousand dollars but
does not exceed fiftv thousand dollars. a fee of eiohtv
doLlars; when such oaid-uo caoital stock exceeds fifty
tbousand dollara but does not exceed sixtv thousand
dollars. a fee of niaetv dollars; irhen such paid-up
capital stock exceeds sixtv thousand dollars but does
not exceed seveuty thousapd do1lars, a fee of one
hr.rndred do1lar6: rhep such paid-up capital stock exceeds
seventv thousand dollars but does not exceed ei<rhtv
thousand dollarg, a fee of one hundred ten dollars: rhen
suctr paid-up capital. Etock ea.ceeds eiohtv thousand

thousand dollarE. a fee of tyo hurdred fortv dollars:
when such oaid-up caoital stock exceeds trro hundred
thousand dollara tnrt does not exceed tno hundred
trrentv-flve thouaand dollars. a fee of two hundred sixtv
dollar6, rrhen Buch paid-up capital stock exceeds t$ro
hundred tnentv-five thousand dollars but does not exceed
tro hundred fiftv thousand dollars. a fee of two hundred
eiohtv dollars: yhen suctr oaid-up caoital stock exceeda
two hundred fiftv thouaand dollars but doe6 not exceed
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Eininun annual fee for filin(, such report shal] be
fortv-three do1larE. For purooees of determinins the
annuaJ, fee, the stock of coroorations incorporated under

Sec. 91. I'hat Eection 22-215, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraaka, 7943, be amended to read ar
follows:

22-275. All the property, both reaL andper8onal, and all debt6 and liabilities and choses in
action of every kind belonging to the county or counties
fron which euch new county ras formedT shall be divided
by the several county boardE of the counties interested
betrreen the corrnty or counties fron which such new
county ie formedT and the neh, countyT in proportion to
the aetnal taxable value of property for the lastprecedlng yearT $hich haE been taken from 6uch original
county or countiee and carried to such new county. If
such boards cannot agree upon such division, they may
refer the matters of difference to arbitratorsT or the
right to such property may be 6ettJ.6d by a suit in the
district court brought by either party for that purpose.
In case the property cannot be dlvided or removed, the
county receiving the sane shall pay to the other aproportionate value for the Eaee.

Sec. 92- That section 22-407, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

22-407. Upon the first T'hursday after the
first Tuesday of January following the first election of
county officers for the consoLidated county or counties*
the several counties shalI be thereafter for all
purposes treated under the name or names and upon the
terms and conditions set forth in the consolidation
agreenent. A11 rights, privileges, and franchiseE of
each of the several counties, arrd all real and oersonalproperty, lcail aaC pereenail; and all debts due on
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whatever account, as well as other things in action,belonging to each of such countiesT shall be deened astransferred to and vested in the coDsolidated county orcountiesr t ithout further act or deed. A1l rec6rds,books, and docr.uoents shalt be transferred to and vestedin the consolidated county if only oue county is formed,or if trro or more counties are forned- aI1 books,records,. and docunents shall be tranaferied to ,nAvested in the cor.rnty nhich has the greatest area inaquare miles after the consolidation has been effected.A11 property, aI1 rights-of-ray, and all and every otherinterest shall be as effeciually the property of theconsolidated county or counties as- they eere of theseveral counties prior to the consolidation, Itre titLeto-real -e6tate propertv, either by deed or othertrise,under the laws of this state vested in any of thecounties, shall not be deemed to revert or be in any waylnpaired by reason of this coDsolidation- 7 but- thlrights of creditora and al.L liens upon tbe property ofany of the courrties shall be preserved uniupaired_t5gi aad the respective counties shall be aeemed tocontinue in existence to preserve the saEez and afld-eb!g, Iiabilities, and duties of any of the countiesshall haceforth attach to the consoli&ated county orcounties and be enforced agaiDst it to the same eitentas if the debts, Iialrilities, and duties had beenj.ncurred or contracted by it; ulr].ess by the term of theagreenent the outatanding bonded indebtedness of thecountieE 6hall net bc iE not transferred and attached tothe consolidated county or countiesT but Eha*l rerailremains as obligations of the counties $hich for suchpurpose shall be deened to continue iD existence. Inca6e there are two or Dore consolidated connties formed,all money on hand shall be divided bet$een theconsolidated counties in proportiotr to the aetualtaxable valuation of the real cltate propertv taken overand incorporated in each consoliaatea countl Suits maybe brought and maintained against such consolidateicounty or counties in any of the courts of this state inthe same maruler as against any other county. Any actionor proceeding pending by or against either of thecouDties consolldated nay be prosecuted to judgrment asif such consolidation had not taken plice; or theconsolidated county or counties nay be su-bstituted in
it. place. T?re tolrnships, school districts, electiondistricts, and voting places in the consolid.ated countyor counties shaLl continue as in the several countieiprj-or to consolidation" unless and until changed inaccordance with law. Until changed by 1aw, the same
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dj,strlct courts shall continue, though it may result in
the consolidated county or counties being a part of two
or mole districts. AII such courts shall, however, be
held at the place designated as the county seat of the
consolldated county or cor:nties, and each such court and
the judge thereof shal] continue to trave and exercise
the same jurisdiction as it cr he the court or iudoe had
exercised before such consolidation. If tvro or more
judges have jurisdiction in any consolidated county or
counties, they or a majority of thern sha1l exercise the
power to appoint officers and fill vacancies as is
vested in judges of district courts of other counties.
For the purpose of representation in Congiress and in the
Legislature- the existing congressional and legislative
districts shal1 continue until changed in accordance
nith law. Such consolidated county or counties shall in
all respects, except as provided in sectj.ons 22-40! to
22-40?, be subject to all the obligations and
liabilities imposedT and shall possess all the rights,
polrers, and privileges vested by law ln other counties.

Sec. 93. Ihat section 23-779, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follows i

23-1L9. It shall be the duty of the county
board of each county to cause to be annually levied and
collected taxes authorized by lav, for county purposes,
lrot exceeding fifty cents on the each one hundred
dcllarar aetEat dollars of taxable valuation, except in
any c
consti

rounty
tuted

in which a heaLth district has been duly
as provided by sections 71-1601 to 7l-7625

and has not been dissolved. The 7 ia eueh last-aancd
courtica the tax so levied shal1 not exceed forty cents
on the each one hundred dellarel aetual doLlars of
taxable valuation-A4 ? atr additional amount may be
levied in any county if authorized by a vote of the
peop-Ie of the county.

Sec. 94. That section 23-120, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read as
follows:

23-120. (1) The county board shall acquire,
purchase, construct, renovate, remodel, furnish, equiP,
add to, improve, or provj.de a suitable courthouse, jail,
and other county buildings and a site or sltes therefor
and for such purposes borrow money and i.ssue the bonds
of the county to pay for the same. Agreements entered
into under section 25-4I2.O3 sha.Il be deemed to be in
compliance eith this section. Ihe board shaLL keep such
buildings in repair and provide suitable rooms and
offices for the accomnodati,on of the several courts of
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record, Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court or anyjudge thereof, Commissioner of Labor for the conduct andoperation of the state free enployment service, countyboard, county clerk, county treasurer, county sheriff,clerk of the district court, county superintendent,county surveyor, county agricultural agent, and countyattorney if the county attorney hoLds his or her officaat the county seat and shal1 provide suitable furnitureand equiprnent therefor. A]1 such courts which desiresuch accommodation shall be suitably housed in thecourthouse.
(21 No levy exceeding (a) two million dollarsin counties having in excess of two hundred fiftythousand inhabitants, (b) one million doLlars i;counties having in excess of one hundred fifty thousandinhabitants and not in exceEs of two hundred fiftythousand inhabitants, (c) three hundred thousand dollariin counties having in excess of thirty thousandinhabitants and not in excess of one hundred fiftythousand inhabitants, or (d) one hundred fifty thousanidollars in all other counties shall be rnade within aone-year period for any of the purposes specified insubsectlon (1) of this section without first subrnittingrthe propoBition to a vote of the people of the county aia general election or a speclal electlon ordered by theboard- for that purpose and obtaining the approvaj. of anajority of the legal voters thereon.(3)(a) fhe county board of any county in thisstate nay, when requested so to do by petition sigmed by

-at least a majority of the legaL voters in the countybased on the average vote of the two preced.ing genera-lelections, make an annual levy oi not to exceedseventeen and five-tenths cents on each one hundreddollars upon the aetual taxable value of all the taxableproperty in the coulrty7 eEeept *atalrg*b+e p!elre!tl7, forany of the purposes specified in subsection (1) of- thisBection.
(b) If a county on the day it first initiatesa project for any of the purposes specified insubsection (1) of thiE sectj.on had no bondedindebtedness payable from its general fund levy, thecounty board may make an annual 1evy of not to exceedfive and trro-tenths cents on each one hundred dollarsupon the aetuail taxable va].ue of all the taxab]eproperty of the courtyT exeept *atanE+b+e prcpclty7 fora project or projects for any of the purposes specifiedin subsection (L) of this section without the filing ofa petition described in subdivision (3)(a) of thissection. The county board shal1 desigrrate the
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particular project for which such levy shall be
expended, the period of years, which sha1l not exceed
ten, for which the tax lrill be levied for such project,
and the number of cents of the levy for each year
thereof. The county board may desigmate nore than one
project and levy a tax pursuant to this section for each
such project, concurrently or consecutively, as the case
nay be, if the aggregate levy 1n each year and the
duration of each levy will not exceed the limitations
specified in this subsection. Each levy for a project
which is authorized by this subdivision may be imposed
for such duration ac ahall be specified by the county
board notwithstanding the contemporaneous existence or
subsequent imposition of any other levy or levies for
another project or projects imposed pursuant to this
subdivision and notwithstandinq the subsequent issuance
by the county of bonded indebtedness payable from its
general fund .Levy.

(c) In no case shall the levy of taxes made by
the county board for a]I purposes, including the ta:tes
levied pursuant to this section, exceed in any one year
the sum of flfty cents on every one hundred dollars of
the artua+ taxable value of all the taxable property of
the county= " efieept *ataagib]e p"cpelty?

Sec. 95. That section 23-125, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follows:

23-123. Whenever the county board 6hall Ceer
deens it necessary to assess taxesT the aggregate of
which shall execcC exceeds the rate of fifty cents on
every one hundred dollars of the aetua* taxable value of
aLL the taxable property in 6uch county, .xeept
if,tang*b*e plopeltlz7 the county board may, by an order
entered of record, set forth substantially the amount of
such excess requlred and the purpose for whlch the same
will be reguired, and if for the payment of interest,
principal, or bothT upon bonds, such order sha1l in a
general way designate the bonds and specify the number
of years such excess must be leviedT and provide for the
submission of the question of assessing the additional
rate required to a vote of the people of the county at
ttre next election for county officers after the adoPtion
of the resolution; or at a special election ordered by
Ba*C the county board for that purPose. If the
proposition for such additional tax be ig carried, the
same shal1 be paid in money and in no other manner'

Sec. 95. That section 23-276, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follons:
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23-276. In addj.tion to the porrershereinbefore conferred upon aII county boards, the boardof supervisors shall have power (1) to appropriate fundsto aid in the construction of roads ind bridges notexceeding one and four-tenths cents on each one hurdreddoLlars upon the aetual taxable value of aII the taxableproperty in such countyT exeept iEtangibte prepertyT ofthe levy for the current year for generaL purp6r"=7except by a vote of the people authorizing them toexpend a greater amount. (2) 7 to change the boundariesof townsT and to create new towDs whenever the boarddeternines that the existing towns are not workabletowns, and (3) 7 to divj,de the county into convenientvoting precincts anda as occasion may require, erect nerdones, subdivide precincts already established, and altervoting precinct lines. When a voting precinct has lessthan seventy-five registered electors, the board ofsupervisors shall annex such voting precinct to anothervoting precinct except when the county is divided intomore than trdo Iegislative districts. Anv 7 pReVIEEET
that any precinct having tlro hGTiEE-or-more squaremiLes and having more than twenty-five electors; Jt"ttbe excluded from tshe plov*sior16 of being annexed toanother votinq precinct.

Sec. 97. That section 23-320.O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-320.03. I{henever in such county it .hat+bc is necessary to pay any construction costs andexpenses j,n excess of the amounts paid by the federalgovernmentr or to acquire any lands, rights-of-way, oreaseEents under €he previa*cls cf sections 23-3ZO.01 to23-320.06, the cost thereof and expenses corrnectedtherewith shall be defrayed by the issulnce of generalobligation bonds of the county, to be issued by thecounty board of such county rrj.thout the necessity o- anelection, either in one issue or in separate issues fromtime to time as may be necessary and as determined bythe county board of gaid the county_&g 7 the proceedlthcreef tc of the bonds shal1 be used for such purposesand no otherT except as here*a otherwise providad insuch sections. The aggregate of any such bonds soisBued shall not be in excess of two-tenths of onepercent of the ae€ua* taxable valuation of the county.Afl bonds issued under €he p!6viB+oB.s 6f suctr sections?3-3?9=9* tc ?3-3?9?96 shall mature in annualinstallments over a period of not more thErn twenty-fiveyears, and it shall be the duty of the county boaid ofsuch county to make an annual levy on all. the taxable
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property in such county for the retirement of theprincipa.L and interest thereof as the same sha++ become
due. The bonds provided for in qUgh sections 23-330'9*
tc ?3-3?e=05 shall not be subject to nor included in any
restrictions or limitations upon the amount of bonded
indebtedness of ea*d lbg county contained in any other
Iaq, net affecting aaiC the county.

Sec. 98. That section 23-320.O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
a6 follows:

23-320.05. r'or the purpose of maintaining and
operating such flood control rrorks or other similar
projects as provided in sections 23-320.Ol to 23-320.07t
lrhen the works or projects have been conpleted and
turned over to the countyT and also for the purpose of
developing and carrying out a coordinated soil and water
resource prograln alrd progratn of flood control for the
county, the county board of such county shall be
empowered to make an annual tax levy of not to exceed
one and seven-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars
upon the aetual taxable value of all the taxable
property in such county- exeept iataagible p!6perty?
The levy shall be in addition to all other levies
authorized or limited by lau. Pending approval of an
authorized flood controJ- plan, the county involved may
establish a special flood and erosion control reserve
flrnd. Such fund may be used for obtaining land,
easements, and rights-of-way and relocating utilities in
connection with water and erosion improvements that have
authorization and construction approval. To aid in the
grroeth of such fund, it nay be invested in short-term
securitieE authorized by section 77-2315. Money
remaining in the fund at the completion of construction
or the discontinuance of an authorized project may
revert to the general fund. It shall be the duty of the
county board and the county engineer to keep all such
flood control works or other similar projects in
Eerviceable conditlon and to make such repairs as nay,
from time to time, be necessary.

Sec. 99. That section 23-320.11, Reissue
Revised StatuteB of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follords:

23-320.LI. For the purpose of obtaining
lands, easenents, and rigrhts-of-way7 and maintaining and
operating such flood control works or other similar
projects a6 provided in sections 23-320 "08 to 23-320.72
when the sane ghall have been conpleted and turned over
to the coutyT and also for the purpose of developing
and carrying out a coordinated soil and water resource
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program and program of flood control for the county, thecounty board of such county shatl be empowered to makean annual tax levy of not to exceed one and seven-tenthscente on each one hundred dollars upon the aetsua+taxable value of aLl the taxabLe property in a
desigmated watershed area. Such 7 cxeept inGargiblcplcpcrtyT alld Bueh Levy shaLl be in addition to allother Levies authorized or limited by Iaw. It shal1 bethe duty of the county board and the county engineer to
keep all such flood control works or other similarprojects in serviceable condition and to make suchrepairs as may, from time to time, be necessary.Sec. tOO. That section 2g-344, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

23-344. In case of the partial destruction ofa courthouse, jail, or other county public building inany county having a population of one hundred flftythousand or nore? by fire, riot, mob, storm, or othercasualtyT or in case of the partial or total destructionby any such agency of the public records, books, officefurniture, fixtures, or equipment in any such buildinq,the county board shall cause estimates to be made of thecost of repalring such bullding; or of repairing orrertoring such public records, books, furniture,fixtures, or equiprnent to their condition before suchpartial or total destructionT and shall, without a voteof the people, have power to issue and selL the bonds ofthe county, in such amount as the board deems necessaryTnot exceeding such estimates, to accompllsh such repairsor restoration. To create a fund for the payment of
euch bonds and to provide for the payment of theinterest thereon, the board sha11, notr{rithstanding anyother statute authorlzlng tax Levies upon any lessvaluation, have pogrer to levy a tax not exceeding,together with all other tax levies, fifty-two andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theaetnal taxable value of all the taxable property in suchcountyg , execpt intargiblc plcpeltyr Such levy andthe taxe6 derived therefrom sha11 be kept separate and
ueed exclusively for the purpose of paying the interestand principal of such bonds. AII such repairs orrestorations upon buildings, furniture, fixtures, and
equipment shall- be made by contract let upon publ,ic
conpetitive bids to the loqrest responsible bidder.Sec. 101. That section 23-35L, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

23-351. The county commissioners or county
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supervisors of any county in this state shaIl haveauthority to expend from the general fund of the cor:ntyduring any one year the proceeds of a tax ofthree-tenths of one cent on each one hundred dollars
upon the aetual taxable value of alL taxable propertyexccpt iltanEiblc propertlr in the county for thepurchase and erection of suitabLe monuments or narkersTand the purchase of historic sites flhelcotr 6aid on whichthe rnonuments or markers are located vrithin caid thecounty, In any county having a nonproflt historicalassociation or society organized under the corporationLaws of this state, the county commissloners orsupervisors nay grant to such association or society theamount authorlzed for expenditure by this section? uponapplication by the association or society. Such fundamay then be expended, at the direction of the board ofdirectors of such association or society, for thefollowing purposes: (1) Establishment, construction, andreconBtruction of historical buildings; (2) purchase ofexhj.bits, equipment, and real and personal property ofhistorical significanceT and the maintenance thereof;
and (3) lease, rental, purchase or constructj-on, andmaintenance of buildings other than those of historicalnature for the dlsplay and storage of exhibits.

Sec.102. That section 23-355.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-355.01. Whetrever there is organized withinany county in this stateT a nonprofit county historicalassociatLon or societyT organized under the corporationlaws of this state, a tax of not nore than three-tenthsof one cent on each one hundred doLlars upon the aetualtaxable value of all the taxable property in suchcountyT cxrept iBtatrgible plcpelty7 may be levied forthe purpose of estabLishing a fund to be used for theestablishment, management, and purchase of exhibits,

equipment,
propertyT

and
and

other personal property and rea]
maj.ntenance of such nonprofit countyhistorical association or society, including theconstruction and improvement of necessary bulldingstherefor. Such fund Ehall be paid by the countytreasurer to the treasurer of such nonprofit countyhistorical association or society and shall be disbursed

under the directlon and supervlsion of the board ofdirectors and officers of such nonprofit countyhistorical a66ociation or society. No initial levyshall be nade for such purpose unLess the proposition tomake such levy be is first submitted to a vote of thepeople of the county at a general_ electionT and the 6ame
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is ordered by a majority of the legal voters votingthereon. The ; PROVIBEB; that the proposition to nake
such levy shall be placed on the ballot by the countyboard of such county at the next general electionfollowing the receipt of a request from the board ofdirectors of such nonprofit county historicalassociatiotr or society to submit such propositj.on to the
voters of the county. After the proposition has beensanctioned by a vote of the people, such levy shall be
made to carry out the purposes for which the fund tasestablished. The electors of the county nay discontinue
such Levy by a vote of the people in the same manner
that the initial Ievy was authorized. The ; PROVIEEE;thats the proposition to discontinue such levy shal1 beplaced on the ba1lot by the county board of such county
at a general election only when requested so to do by apetition siqmed by at least tvrenty percent of the leqalvoters of such countyT based on the total vote cast for
Governor at the last general election in the county.

Sec. 103. That section 23-360, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be anended to read
as follows:

23-360. In addition to levies now authorized
by }aw, the county board of each county in this state
may levy upon each and every dollar of the aetual
taxable value of all the taxable property in such
county, execpt intalrgible prcperty; for the uee of the
county board in carrying out the animal danage controlprogram, such amount as may be determined to be
necessary thereforT but not to exceed one cent on each
one hundred doJ-Iars upon such aetual taxable value. Tlle
entire fund derived from such levy shall be set apart in
a separate fund and expended only for animal damagecontrol as defined by sections 23-358 to 23-350.

Sec. 104. That section 23-501, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

23-501. Whenever it ghall be is deemed
necessary to erect a courthouse, jail, or other public
county buildings in any county in this state, the county
board may; and, upon petition of not less than
one-fourth of the legal voters of aaid the countyT as
shown by the poll books of the last previous general
election, shal} submit to the people of saiC the county
to be voted upon at a general election or at a special
election called by the county board for that purpose" aproposition to vote a special annual tax for that
purpose of not to exceed three and fj-ve-tenths cents on
each one hundred dollars upon the ae€tral taxable value
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of all the taxable property in such countyT exeept
*rtalEib]e plopertyT for a term of not to exceed five
years.

Sec. 1O5. Ttrat section 23-801, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-801. Townships nay, when authorizedT an
hereiaafter pieviCed as provided in sections 23-801 to
23-407, levy each year a tax of not to exceed three and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
aetua* taxable value of all the taxable property in such
township: eneept intaaE*b*e prepertyT for the purpose ofproviding a fund for the maintenance of a band
organization to render free public concerts, nusical
festivals, and entertainments withln the township limits
for the people of such township or locality.

Sec. 106. That section 23-AO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

23-402. The authority for the levy of such
tax shall be initiated by petition signed by ten percent
of the legal voters of the torrn or township as shown by
the nuaber of votes cast for Governor at the lastgeneral election held therein. The petition shall be
filed with the request that the following questions be
subnitted to the votersr Eor the levy of a tax not
exceeding . cents on each one hundred doLlars of
aetuel taxable valuation to be levied each year for the
purpoEe of a torrnship band organization, and Against the
levy of a tax not exceeding cents on each one
hundred dollars of aetual taxable valuation to be levied
each year for the purpose of a township band
organization.

Sec. lO7 - ltrat section 23-404, Rej.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-8olt. The proposition for a torrnship band
organization shal1 be considered carried if a majority
of the votes cast at gaid such election be are in favor
of the proposition. If the proposition is ao carried,
the toirnship board sha1l annually levy a tax sufficient
to support 6uch band organization not exceeding the tax
authorized at such election upon the aetual taxable
value of all the taxable property $ithin such township-
, cxecFt *rtarEiblc plepelty?

Sec. 108. That section 23-914, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-914. The county board rnay, durinq the
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fiscaL year, make additional appropriations or increaseexisting appropriations to meet ernergencies in case ofsuch unanticipated reguirements as are essential to thepreservation and maintenance srj-thin the county of theadministration of justice, the public safety, the publicrrelfare, and the public health, the funds therefor to beprovided from temporary Ioans. A resolution, settingforth the nature of such emergency, the amount of theadditlonal or increased appropriations required, and thesource of obtaining the funds to provide for suchappropriations, shalL be entered on the proceedings ofthe county board. Tenporary Loans, when made, shall be
approved by a ttro-thirds vote of the county board. Suchtemporary loans shall be repaid from such 6ources as maybe available or, if no other Eourcea are available, byan annual levy of not to exceed seven cents on each oni
hundred dollars upon the astual taxabLe va.Lue of all, thetaxabLe property of such countys 7 except *atanEib*ep!oPe"t!t? Such tax Levy, together with the annual levyfor any succeedlng year, Ehall not exceed the existingstatutory or constitutionaL limltation applicable toLevics for county purposes.

Sec. 1O9. Ihat sectlon 23-2909, Reissue
Revieed Statute6 of Nebra6ka, 1943, be anended to readas follorrs I

23-2909. The board of trustees shall annuallyfix the amount of tnoney for the proposed budget
Etatenent as may be deened sufficient and necessary forcarrying out the proposed pollcy in regard to thecontenpl.ated buil.dinq or buildinqs for the ensuingfiscal, year. After the adoption of the districtrs
budget statement, the president and secretary shallcertify the amount to be received fron taxation,according to the adopted budget statement, to the proper
county clerk7 or county clerksT and the proper countyboard or boards which shall levy a tax, not to exceedthe amount so certified nor to exceed one and6even-tenth6 cent6 on each one hundred doLlars upon theactual taxable value of all the taxable property in suchdistrict, cn.ept *rtarEiblc plopclty7 for theacquisition or maintenance of the building or buildingsin the district for the fiacal year as provided by 1aw.
Such tax shall be collected as other taxes are collectedin the county by the county treasurer- anC shall beplaced to the credit of the dj.strict so authorj-zing the
same, and shall be paid to the treasurer of the districtupon warrants drawn upon the fund by the board of
trustees of the district. Such warrants shall bear thesignature of the president and the countersignature of
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the secretary of the district. The amount of the taxlevy shall not exceed the amount of funds required todefray the expenses of the district for a period of oneyear as set forth in the adopted budget statement.
Sec. 110. That section 23-3302, RelsFue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-3302. The county board of any county mayelect to discontinue the office of county superintendent
upon expiration of the term of an incumbent. Such
decision shall be made not later than twelve monthsprior to the expiration of such tertn and only after the
county board has discussed such discontinuance at apublic hearing for which proper notice haa been dulygiven. If the county board elects to discontinue the
office, it may contract hrith the educational service
unit of which it is a part or a Class II, III, IV, V, or
VI school, district for performance of all of the duties
imposed by law upon tbe county superintendent.
Educational service units and Class II, III, IV. V, and
VI school distrlcts may enter into such contracts andperform such duties. I'he annual cost to the county of
any such contract shall not exceed the proceeds of a tax
of three-tenths of one cent on each one hundred dollars
on the aetnal taxable valuation of alL taxable property
cxecpt iatangiblc prepe;ty in the county or two thousand
five hundred dollars, lrhichever is greater.

Sec. 111 . That section 23-3509, Rei6sue
Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as folLows:

23-3509. Ihe county board shall annually levy
a tax upon all of the taxable property sithin the
countyT cxeept ittatrgible prcpeltlr7 sufficient to defray
ttte amount requlred for such maintenance and improvement
as certj.fied to it by the ra+d board of trustees.

Sec. 712. Ttrat section 23-3511, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

23-3511. The county board sha1l have power to
levy a tax each year of not to exceed three and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
aetua+ taxable value of all the taxable property in such
county for the purpose of acquirinq, remodeling,
improving, equipping, maintaining, and operating such
facllity or faciLj.ties as provided by section 23-3501.
In counties having a population of not more than seven
thousand persons, such tax shaLl not exceed seven ceDts
on each one htrndred dollars of the aetua* taxable value.
T'he county board sha117 by resolutionT determine and
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declare how the BaRe facilitv or facilities shall bemanaged. The tax authorized by this section shal} notbe included within the Ievy Iimitations for general
county purposes prescribed in section 23-119 or ArticleVIII, section 5. of the Constitution of Nebraska.Sec. 113. That section 23-3513, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-3513. (1) Any city or village may make agift of money or property, including equipment, to thecounty in which such city or village is situated to aid
and assist in the acquisition, construction, or
tnaintenance of such facility or facilities as provided
by section 23-3501, c! to a nonprofit corporationT rhicheriIl provide or is providj.ng hospital facilities rrithinsuch city or village, or to a hospital districtestablished pursuant to sectj.on 23-3529 and in which
such city or village is l-ocated. Any such gift shall be
approved by three-fourths of all the members elected tothe city council of the cj.ty or board of trustees of the
village making such gift. In ; PROYIBEP; that ia order
to enable any such city or villaqe to make such gift of
money to such county- the city or village shall be
enpowered and authorized to borrog, noney, pledge theproperty and credit of the clty or village, and issueits bonds to obtain money therefor in an a&ount not toexceed three and one-half percent of the actual taxabl.e
valuation of such city or village. No , ANE PR9VIEEE
FURIIHER; ne such bonds shaLl be issued until after the
6aie Egllgb have been authorized by a majority vote of
the electors voting on the proposition of their issuance
at a general municipal election or at a special election
called for the submission of such proposition.

(2) Such bondB 6hall be payable in not to
exceed twenty years fron date and sha1l bear interestpayable annually or semiannually. Notice of the time
and place of ea*d the election shall be given bypublication three successive weeks prior thereto in some
legal newspaper printed in and of general circulation in
such city or village or, if no newspaper is printed in
such city or village, in a ne$spaper of general
circulation in such city or village. No such election
shall be called except upon a three-fourths vote of all
the members elected to the city cor:ncil of the city or
board of trustees of the village, which three-fourths
vote of the city council or board of trustees shall
constitute the approval provided for in either
subsection (1) or (2) of this section- and either thecity council or village board shall be required to make
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such gift, in the event the eLectors vote such bonds.
Sec. 114. That section 23-3519, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-3519. Ihe board of trustees of any such
facility or faciLities organized under section 23-3515
shall, each year, fix the amount of money for the
proposed budget statement as lnay be deemed sufficient
md necessary for the operation of such hospital during
the folLowing calendar year. After the adoption of the
budget statenent and durinqt the first hreek of June of
each year, the board of trustees of such hospital shallcertify to the county board of the county in which such
hospital is located the amount of the tax to be levied
rrhich the hospital requires under the hospitalts adopted
budget statenent to be received from taxation. Such
cou[ty board shall apportion such amount among the
cotr.Dties concertled in proportion to the aetual taxable
valuation of all taxable property and shall certify to
each county its share of such amount. Each county sha11
lery a tax sufficient to raise the amount so certified
to it, and the corurty treasurer shall transnit theproceeds of such tax to the treasurer of the county in
uhich such hospital is located for credit to the
hospital fund. Ihe tax authorized by this section shall
not be included vithin the lew limitations for general
courty purposea preEcribed in section 23-119 or Article
VIII, section 5, of the Constitution of Nebraska.

Sec. 115. That section 23-3530, Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as fol.Iors:

23-3530. Whenever the fornation of a local
hospital district is desired, a petitionT stating (1)
the nane of the proposed district, (2) the location of
the hospital to be uaintained by such proposed district,
and (3) the territory to be included within it, which
territory should be contigrrous, may be presented to the
cormty board of the county in t hich the landT or a
greater portion of the land; in the proposed district is
situated. Such petitions shall be sigmed by at least
ten percent of the resident freeholdersT vhose names
appear on the current tax schedules in the office of the
county assesBor and rrho appear to reside within the
suggested bor:ndaries of the proposed district. The
nini.mum ae€ual taxable valuation of afl taxable
propertyT erecpt if,talgiblc prcpert:r7 within such
proposed district shaIl be eight miLlion six hundred
thousand dollars. Parts of a voting precinct may be
included j-n the proposed district.
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Sec. 116. That section 23-3532, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folLolrs:
23-3532. After completion of the hearingreguired by gectlon 23-3531, the county board shaLiorder such changes in the boundaries of such proposeddietrict or of the areas into which such proloseddistrict ia to be divided as it chal} dcen 'ocms prAper,but no such change shall reduce the total aetnal taxablevaluatlon of all taxabte propertyT encept *ntIilEIE

trlct cltl 7 t ithln such propoBed district below eightmillion six hundred thousand dollars. The county boirdshall al.ao order that the question of the formltion of6uch dlstrict, as set forth Xn the petitlon and anychangea therein ordered by the board, ihatt le submlttedto the electors of such proposed district at a specialelection to be heLd for that purpoae and shal1 iet adate rrhen suctr election shall be held at the usualvoting place t ithln each precinct. The county boardehall certify such queation to the county ilerk orelactlon conmlaaioner who ehatl give notice of BucheLcctlon in the nanner provlded by lau for the conductof special al,ections.
Sec.117. That section 23-3540, ReissueRevlEed Statutea of, Nebragka , 1943, be anended to readas follows:
23-3540. A petition aeeking the rithdrauel ofland froD Buch dlstrict; siqmed by the legal voterB inthe area propoeed for withdrarrat egual in number to tenpercent of the nuEber of votes ca6t for Governor at thelast general electionT may be filed with the board ofdirectorB. If the board flnda that the portl.on of thediatrict that t ould reEain after such propoged

withdrarral rrould have a tninlmum aetna* taxable valuationof elght n1It1on Eix hundred thousand a6lfars, j.t EhalLEubnit the queation of nithdrawal of such area to thelega1 voters of the digtrict at the next annuaL hoapitaldiBtrict election. If a uajority of those voting on thequeBtion in the area sought to be withdrawn and asimil.ar naJority in the renaining portion of thedistrict vote in favor of such t ithdrarral, the board ofdirectors sha1l declare such area irithdrawn and certifythe altered boundaries of the district to the countyboard of the county in thich the withdrar.rn area islocated and of the county in $rhich the greater portj,onof the district ls located.Sec. 118. That section 23-3558, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to read
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23-3558. Itre aggregate amount of bonds issuedfor all purpoaes in hospital districts shall in no eventexceed fourteen percent of the last aetual taxablevaluation of aLl taxable propertyT ctreept *rtaregiblc
FlcpcrtyT Ln such hospital district, but such ]imitationshaIl not apply to the issuance of refunding or
conpronise of indebtedness bonds by any such hospitaldistrict for the purpose of retiring outstanding bonds,Barrants, or other i.ndebtedness.

Sec. 119. fhat aection 23-3561, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-3561. T'he board of directors of anyhospital district in which any bonds nay be voted aha1l,before the issuance of suctr bonds, nake a lrritten
Etatement of aLl proceedings relative to the vote uponthe issuance of auch bondg and the notlce of theeLection, the manner and time of giving notice, tlrequeBtion subnitted, and the result of the canvaBs of thevote on the propoeition pursuant to hrhich it is proposed
to issue such bonds, together with a fuIl statement ofthe actua:l taxable valuation, the number of persolrE
residing within the diBtrict, and the total bonded
indebtedness of the hospital district voting such bonds.
Such Btatement shall be certifi€d to under oath by thelroard of directors and shall be transmitted with the
bonda propoaed to bc iaauGd to the Auditor of Publlc
Accoutrts.

Sec. L2O. Ihat Bectlon 23-3565, RelB6ue
Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folloes:

23-3565. The county board in each county
Ehal1 levy annually upon all the taxable property ln
each hospital district in such countyT cxcct t intaag*blaprcpc;tyz a tax sufficient to pay the interest accruj.ng
upon any bonds issued by such hospital district and toprovide a sinking fund for the final. redemption of the6ane. Such levy shall be made with the annual levy ofthe county and the taxea collected with other taxesT and
when coLlected shall be and remain in the hands of the
county treaaurer as a special fund for the palument ofthe interest upon such bonds and for the final payment
of the sarne at maturity, The county clerk shall furniEha copy of hiE or her register to the county treaEurer.
?he levy for the purpose of paying off such indebtednessproviding a sinking fund for the final redeErption ofEuch indebtedness may be in addition to the levyprovided for in section 23-3552.

Sec. L2l. That section 3L-37O, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to readas follows:
31-370. In all districts Eor or hcreafter

organized under sections 31-301 to 31-369, the board ofdirectors, having first adopted detai]ed plans andspecifications of the work proposed to be done, alChaving made an estimate of the total cost of such
contemplated improvement, and having fiJ-ed such p-Lans,
specificationsr and estimated cost with the clerk of thecounty having the largest area of land of any county tobe included in sa+d the drainage district, shall thenpublish once each week for three consecutive weeks in a
newspaper in each county of such district; a notice ofan electlon to vote on the question of proceeding rrith
such work and incurring the necessary liability in al.lcases in which the estinate of the conteBplated l,orkequals seven percent of the ae€ua} taxab-Le value of thelands assessed for such improvement-Ibq ; rhichelection shal-L be held in all respects as otherelections provided for j.n sections 31-3Ol to 31-369 aud
31-401 to 31-450. If the majority of the votes cast atsuch electlon are in favor of proceeding with caid !!9work and incurring the necessary liability, then theboard, in proceeding therein, shall not lDcur
indebtedness in a totaL sum in excess of the estiEatedcost so filed and published. No changes in such plans
and specifications shall be made thereafter by the board$hich chall cost in the aggregate ttrore than fifteenpercent above such estimated cost. If a majority of thevotes at 6uch election vote against proceeding andincurring the liability, then the board shall a.bandonthe rane; work and shall thereupon certify to the countyclerks a tax levy on all the tracts in the district byvaluationT sufficient to pay alt the liabilitie6 of saiCthe district to and including the date of such
abandonment, and eaid the levy shall be entered arrdcollected as other general taxesT and used to pay aaidthe liabilities.

Sec, 122. That section 31-450, Reissue
ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as foLlo$rs:

31-450. In all districts hereafter organized-
the board of directors, having first adopted detailed
pLans and specifications of the $ork proposed to be
done, alC havind made an estimate of the total cost of
such contempLated improvenent, and havinq filed suchplans, specifications- and estimated cost rrith the clerk
of the county having the Iargest area of land, shallthen publish a notice once each week for three
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consecutive weeks in a newspaper in each county of anelection to vote on the question of proceeding with such
vrork and incurring the necessary liabiLity in al.L casesin which the estimate of the contemplated work equals
seven percent of the aetuail taxable value of the lands
assessed for such improvement-____lhg 7 Hhieh electionshall be he-Ld in all respects as other electionsprovided for in sections 31-401 to 31-450. If anajority of the votes cast at such election are in favorof proceeding with the work and incurri-ng the necessary
liability, then the board, in proceeding therein, sha11
not incur indebtedness in a tota] sum i.n excess of the
estimated cost so filed and published. No changes insuch plans and specifications shalI be made thereafter
by the board which shal* cost in the aggregate more than
fifteen percent above such estimated cost. If a
majority of the votes at such election vote against
proceeding and incurrinq the liability, then the board
sha1l abandon the 6atie7 $rork and shal] thereupon certlfy
to the county clerks a tax levy on alL the tracts in thedistrict by valuationT sufficient to pay all theliabilities of aaiC the district, and aaid the levy
shall be entered and collected as other general taxes?
and used to pay 6a*d the liabilities.

Sec. L23- That section 31-510, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

31-510. Such district nay borrord money forcorporate purposes and issue bonds therefor, but it
shall not become indebted in any manner or for arlypurpose to an anount in the aggregate in excess of one
and four-tenths percent of the aetual taxable valuationof property in the district for county purposes.

Sec. 724. Ttrat section 31-531, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3l-531. Such enlarged district shall have the
power of eminent domain under the same conditions as the
original a,rnitary drainage district. Such enlarged
district may borrow money for corporate purposes and
issue bonds therefor* but it shall not become indebted
in any manner to an amout exceeding one and four-tenthspercent of the aetua+ taxabLe valuation of the property
in the district for county purposes. Before incurring
any indebtedneEs, the question shall be submitted to the
certified voters of the district in the manner provided
by 1aw for subrlitting the question of bond issue by the
county for internal improvements. A11 such bondsT
before being sold or negrotiatedT shall be presented to
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the Auditor of Public AccountsT who shall examine suchbonds and proceedings relative to thej.r issue, and if heshall be the auditor is satisfied that such bonds havebeen legall-y issuert. the audi.tor he shall register the
!am9 in his or her office and certify under seal thefact that they have been regrularly and legally issued.Sec. 125. That section 31-540, Reis6ueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, :.943, be amended to readas follows:

31-54O. For the purpose of dischargingobligations of such district incurred prior to thtdiscontinuance of its activities and work as hereinprovided in sections 31-501 to 31-534, such districtshall continue to have the power to levy taxesT asprovided in such sections- el-Sel te 3*-5347 andthereafter the district shall have the poner to levy andcollect general taxes in an amount not to exceed ona andseven-tenthE cents on each one hundred dollars upon thea€tua} taxable value of aLl the taxable property in suchdistrictT cxeept *ataagible plcperty? and slal1-have thepot er to levy special assessments in the manner and tothe extent previously vested in such district.Sec. L26. Itlat section 3l-?O9, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be aroended to readas fol1olrs 3

31-709. The district rnay borrow noney forcorporate purposea and issue it6 general obligationbonds therefor, but the principal amount of such g6neralobligation shall not exceed five and three:tenthEpercent of the actna+ taxabl,e valuation of the taxableproperty in the district- and the district shall cauBeto be levied and collected annually a tax by valuationon all the taxable property in the district cxccpt*ataeg*ble p!epe!t, sufficient to pay the interest andprincipal of the bonds as such inteie;t and prlncipalbecome due and payable. In lieu of the issuance-ofgeneral obligation bonds- the district may issue itsrevenue bonds to pay aII or part of the cos! of caid theimprovenents- aad pledge and hlpothecate the r"v"nue lidearnings of its said sewer system for the payment ofauch revenue bonds, and enter into 6uch contracts lrithreference thereto as may be necessary or proper. Ttredistrict may pay part of the cost of caid improvenentsUy the issuance of general obligation bonds aird part bythe j.ssuance of revenue bonds. The procedure fLr th;issuance of any of such bonds shall be that prescribedby sections 31-701 to 3l-725. Ihe limit on the amountof the bonds shall not apply to revenue bonds payable
sole.Ly from the revenue and earnj.ngs of the district.
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Sec. 1,27 . That section 31-755, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

31-755. For the purpose of paying the cost of
the improvements herein provided for, the board of
trustees or the administrator, after such improvements
have been completed and accepted, shall- have the power
to issue negotiable bonds of any such district, to be
calLed sanitary and improveBent distrlct bonds, payable
in not to exceed thirty years. Each issue of general
obligation bonds shall matureT or be subject to
nandatory redemptionT so that the first principal
repa)rment is made not more than five years after the
date of issuance and so that at least twenty percent of
the districtrs bonds then outstanding shaLl be repaid
within ten years after the date of issuance. Such bonds
shall bear interest payabl,e annually or semiannualLy.
Such bonds may either be soLd by the distrlct or
delivered to the contractor in paltment for the work; but
in either case for not Less than their par value. For
the purpose of making partial payments as the lrork
progiesses, rtarrants may be issued by the board of
trustees or the administrator upon certlficates of the
engineer in charge shorring the amount of hrork comPleted
and materials necessarily purchased and dellvered for
the orderly and proper continuation of the project, in a
6um not to exceed ninety-five percent of the cost
thereof. llarrants issued prior to July 10, 1976, for
capital
payable
issued

outlays of the district shaLl become due and
twelve months after April 21, 19a2, and warrants

on or after July 10, !976, for capitaL outlays of
the district shall becotne due and payable not later than
five years from the date of issuance,--€IgggE ; PR€VIEEE;
that such lrarrants need not be retired on such date or
within such five-year period and shaLl not be in default
if the district court of the county shall Cctclr*ne
determines., upon apPlication to it by the district, that
itre tiEtrict does not have tlre funds to retire such
lrarrants and either (1) the distri& is unable to seII
its bonds in arnount sufficient to retire such uarrants?
ot (2) an unreasonably hiqh tax levy, as compared to the
Ievy on other similar Property in the county, woul"d be
required in order to cover the debt service requirements
on bonds issued to retire such warrants. Such
application may be filed either before or within ninety
days after the due date of the warrants^ and no warrant
for which an extension application has been made to the
district court and a hearing date set by the court shall
be in default lrhile such application is pending before
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the court. Notice of the filing of such appli.cation andthe time and place of the hearing thLieon shall bepublished in a newspaper of general circulation in thecounty the same day each week three consecutive vreeks.Witlrin five days after the fj.rst publication of suchnotice, the district shall cause to be mailed, by UnitedStates certified mail, a copy of such notice to eachholder of warrants covered by the application whose nameand post office address are knoim to the district.Prior to the hearing, proof of such mailing shall benade by affidavit of a trustee of the district or theadministrat.or or the district r s attorney that suchmalling was made and further that the district, itstrustees or administrator, and i.ts attorney, afterdiligent investigation and inquiry, were unable toascertain and do not know the name and post officeaddress of any holder of such warrants other than thoseto Hhom notice ha6 been mailed in writing or who havewaived notice in writing or entered an appearance in theproceeding. Upon making such deterEination- thedistrict court may make such orders con-erningretirement of the lrarrants as it shall detern*nideternines proper under the circumstances of thedistrict including ordering an increase in the tax levyof the dj.strict to provide funds for warrant redemptionlexcept that no court-ordered tax levy for redemption of$arrants shall cause the total tax levy of the districtto- be unreasonably high as compared wilh the tax levy ofother similar property in the county. Such warrantssha1l draw interest- at such rate as fixed by the boardof trustees or the admi.nistrator and endorsed on therrarrants, from the date of presentation for payment andshall be redeemed and paid from the proceedl of specialassesstnents or from the sale of the bonds issued andsold as provided in this section or from any other fundsavailable for that purpose. Bonds to redeem suchwarrants shall be issued as soon as economicallyfeasible- and to the extent warrants are not redeemedfrorn bond proceeds.fr other funds available for suchpurpose, the district shall make a tax Levy to provide asinking fr:nd for lrarrant redemptj.on, except that suchobligation shall not require a total tax llvy by thedistrict rrhich shall be unreasonably high a! coiparedrrith the tax levy on other similar property in thecounty. The board of trustees or the administratorshaIl after August 26, 1983, pay to the contractorinterest; at the rate specified in section 39-1349, assuch rate may from tj.me to time be adjusted by theLegislature, on the amounts due on partial and final
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pal'ments, begirrning thirty days after the certification
of the amounts due by the engineer in charge and
approval by the board of trustees or the administratorT
and running unti] the date that the warrant is tendered
to the contractor. Warrants issued for operation and
maintenance expenses of the district shall become due
and payable not later than three years from the date of
issuance. The dj.strict shall agree to pay annual or
semiaturual interest on all capital outlay warrants
issued by the district and shall issue warrants to I)ay
such i.nterest or shall lssue its warrants in return for
cash to pay such in':erest. Interest on capital outlay
rrarrants shall be represented by coupons payable to
bearer attached to each Trarrant, but coupons shall not
be issued for interest accruing after the due date of
such rrarrant. A1I coupons shalL show on their face the
number of the parrant to which they appertain and that
the coupon shal,I not be valid for palment of any
interest after the lrarrant has been called for
redemption or redeemed. Warrant interest coupons not
paid uhen due for lack of funds shall be registered,
bear interest, and be paid the same as is provided in
section 10-209 for bond coupons. Warrants issued to pay
irtterest on capital outlay warrants shall becone due and
payable in the same tilne as capital out.Lay narranta.
Ihe district nay, if deternined appropriate by the board
of trustees or the administrator, pay fees to fi.scal
agents in corrnection sith the placement and registration
of o$rnership of warrants i66ued by the district. Ttte
board of trustees or the adninj-strator shall levy
special assessments on all 1ots, parcels, or pieces of
real estate benefited by the improvement to the extent
of the benef its to such property----The--gDec:13-!
assesaments ; rhieh; $hen collected; shall be set aside
and constitute a sinking fund for the palment of the
interest and principal of such bonds. In addition to
the special assessments provided for in this section,
there sha11 be .Levied annually a tax upon the aetual
lg5gble value of all the taxable property in such
district cneept *ltangible prope!€i Hhich, together vith
such sinking fund derlved from speciaL assessments,
shal.I be Eufficient to meet palments of interest and
principal on all bonds as such become due. Such ta:t
shalL be knosn as the sanitary and improvement district
tax and shall be payable annually in money.

Sec. 128. That section 31-905, Reissue
Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

31-905. The couty board may, at the time the
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next levy for the county is set up, Ievy not to exceedeight-tenths of one cent on each one hundred dollarsupon the aetual taxabl,e val,ue of aII the taxabl"eproperty of the countyT exeept iRtaag+ble prepelty7 forthe establishment of a drainage fund. - No othe; ginerallevy of any kind shatl be made either for opErationunder lect*oaa 3*-991 to 3l-9332 the Countv brainaoeAct, for maintenance, &E construction- oi-Eor-any-reaBol contlected rdith or j.ncidental to the drainage by!a!id the county board. Except aE provided foi i;sections 31-920 an;d 3L-922, the money ralsed from thislevy shall be used for the expenses of administering6ecti6r! 31-99* te 31-933 the act_ including supervisor!and. technical expensesz and shall not Ui usea to pa!costs and expenses which can be allocated to spectiicdrainage projects.
Sec. 129. Itrat section 35-502, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be anended to read asfoLLows:
35-502. Irr order to provide for theprotection of lives and property in rurll and su.burbanareaa agatnst loss or damage by f1re, more than fiftypercent of the freeholders residing in the follovinq arlhereby authorized and empo$rered to initiate theformatlon of rural or suburban flre protection dlstrj.ctEunder the conditions specified in this section:(1)(a) Any territory in the State of NebraskaTequivalent in area to one townEhip or more? rrhich issituated outside the corporate limits of any city orvlllage; or

. (b) Any area of less than one torrnship rrhichis eurrounded by rural or suburban fire protectiondiatricta; or
(2) Any area situated in the State of Nebraskaoutside, the corporate limits of any city or village inlrhich there are at least two hundred homel and whicfr hasa! actuat a taxable valuation of at least trro rnillioneight hundred sixty thousand dollars.Such district6 shalL be organized in themanner provided by sections 3S-5O1 to 35-517, If thedistrict is organized ln an area set forth insubdivislon (1) of this sectlon- it shall be a ruralfire protection district and references in such sectionsto rural fire protection districts shall refer to such adistrict. If the district is organized in an area setforth in subdivision 12) of this section- it shall be asuburban fire protection district and reierences in suchsections to a suburban fire protection district shal1refer to such a district. Unless the context indicates
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otherwise, the werd district, when used in suchsections, shall refer to either a rural or suburban fireprotection district, as the case nay be.. Any rural- fire protection district which has
been duly organized under Chapter 35, which has withinits boundaries at least two hundred homes, and which hasatt actual a taxable valuation of at lea6t two millioneight hundred sixty thousand dollars is herebyauthorized and empowered to convert to a suburban fireprotection district in the manner provided by section
35-519.

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 130. That section 35-508, Revised
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aa

35-508. The board of directors sha1l have thefollowing general powers:
(1) To determine a general fire protection and

rescuc progratn for the district;(2) To make an annual estinate of the probable
expense for carrylng out such procrrami

(3) To annually certify such estimate to the
county clerk in the manner provided by section 35-509;(4) To manage and conduct the buslness affairsof the dlstrict;

(5) To nake and execute contracts in the nane
of and on behalf of the district;

(5) To buy real estate when needed for the
district and to seIl real estate of the district rrhenthe district has no further use for it;(7) To purchase or lease such firefighting and
rescue equipment, supplies, and other real or personal
property as necessary and proper to carry out thegeneral fire protection and rescue program of the
diEtrict;

(8) To incur indebtedness on behalf of the
district;

(9) To authorize the j.Bsuancd of evidences of
the indebtedness permitted under subdivision (8) of this
aection and to pledge any real or personal property
ouned or acquired by the district as security for the
Same i (10) To organize, establish, eguip, maintain,
and supervise a paid, volunteer, or coltlblnation paid and
volunteer fire departnent or cohpany to 6erve the
distrlct;

(11) To employ and compensate such personnel
as necessary to carry out the greneral. fire protection
and rescue program of the district;

(12) To authorize the execution of a contract
-94- sss
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Hith the
di.strict
coEmission
adjacent
district;

(13) To levy a tax not to exceed ten andone-half cenls on each one hundred dollars in any oneyear upon the aetual taxable value of aII taxableproperty within such district, in addition to the amountof tax which may be annually Ievied to defray thegeneral and incidental expenses of such district, forthe purpose of establishing a sinki-ng frmd for theconstruction, purchase, improvement, extensj.on, originalequiptnent, or repair, not incLuding maintenance, ofdistrict buildings to house equipment or personal
belongings of a fi.re department, for the purchase offirefighting and rescue equiprnent or apparatus, for theacquisition of any land incidental to the foleEc*trg suchpurposes, or for payment of principal and interest onany evidence of indebtedness issued pursuant tosubdivisions (8) and (9) of this section;(14) To adopt and enforce fire codes andestabli8h penaltles at annual meetings, except that the
code must be available prior to annual meetings andnotice shall so provide; and

(15) cenerally to perform a).I acts necessaryto fully carry out the purposes of sections 35-501 to
35-517.

Statutes
follovs:

35-509. (1) The board of directors shall havethe power and duty to determine a general fireprotection and rescue policy for the district and shalIannually fix the aEount of money for the proposed budgetstatement as nay be deemed sufficient and necessary incarryingr out such contenplated program for the ensuingfiscal year, including the amount of principal and
interest upon the indebtednesE of the district for theensuing year. After Ehe adoption of the budgetstateDent, the president and secretary of the districtshall certlfy the amount of tax to be levied which thedistrict requires for the adopted budget statement forthe ensuing year to the proper county clerk or countyclerks on or before June 30 of each year. Such c.Lerk orclerks shall lewy a tax not to exceed three and one-half
cents on each one hundred dollars upon the aetualtaxable value of all the taxabl"e property in suchdistrict; er(eepE intaagible prcpeltlr7 when the district
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is a rural fire protection district, which levy may be
increased to not to exceed seven cents by a majorityvote of the el-igible voters present at the annualdistrict rneeting, and not to exceed ten and one-ha1f
cents on each one hundred dollars upon the aetua*taxable value of all the taxable property in such
district; exeept iatangible p"6pertI/7 when the district
is a suburban fire protection district, for the
maintenance of the fire protection di.strict for the
fiscal year as provided by law, plus such levy as is
authorized to be made under subdivision (13) of section
35-508. The tax shall be collected as other taxes are
collected in the county, deposited with the county
treasurer, and placed to the credit of the rural or
suburban fire protection district so authorizing the
sarne to be paid to the secretary-treasurer of such
district; as is provided for by subsection (3) of thj.s
sectionT or to be remitted to the county treasurer of
the county in which the greater portion of the district
is locatedT as is provided for by strJrsection (2) of this
section.

l2l All such taxes collected or received for
the diEtrict by the treasurer of any other county than
the one in which the greater portion of the district is
located shaLl be renitted to the treasurer of the county
in vhich tlte.greater portion of the district is located
at least quarterly. AII such taxes coLlected or
received shall be placed to the credit of such district
in the treasury of the county in which the greater
portion of the district is located.(3) It shall be the duty of the
secretary-treasurer of the district to appLy for and
receive from the county treasurer of the county where
collected or from ttle county treasurer of the county in
which the greater portion of the district is located, if
such district is .Located in more than one county, all
money to the credit of the rural. or suburban fireprotection district or coJ.l,ected for the same by sucfr
cor:.nty treasurer, upon an order of the treasurer
countersigned by the president of such district. The
money shal1 be paid out upon warrants drawn upon the
secretary-treasurer by authority of the board of
directors of the district; bearing the signature of the
secretary-treasurer and the countersignature of the
president of the rural or suburban fire protection
district.

(4) In no case shall the amount of tax levy
exceed the arount of funds to be received from taxation
according to the adopted budget statement of the
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district.
Sec. 132. That section 35-513.01, Reissue

Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
35-513.01. No area 6ha11 be withdrawn from anexisting suburban fire protection district, except areasduly incorporated within the boundaries of amunicipaLity, contrary to the reconmendation of theboard of directors of such districts. No area shafl bewlthdrarrn, except areas duly incorporated wi.thin theboundaries of a municipality, which rriII leave the

su.burban fire protection district with less than tirohundred homes and att aetna+ a taxable valuati.on of lessthan trro mlllion eight hundred 6ixty thousand dollars-Tlre 7 PR€YIEEET that eueh rnunicipality shall assume andpay that portion of all outstanding obligations of thedistrict which rrould otherhrise constitute an obligationof Euch area annexed-
Sec. 133. That section 35-513.02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
35-513.02. A petition seeking the withdrawalof land from a rural or euburban fire protection

districtT sigmed by the legal voters ltr the areaproposed for eithdrasaL equal ln number to ten percentof the number of votes cast for Governor at the lastgeneraI electionT roay be filed with the board ofdirectors. If the board findE that the portion of thefire protection diBtrict that rrould remain after suchpropoEed withdrawal wouLd leave the district lrith amininum aetr.al taxable valuation of trro million eight
hundred sixty thousand dollars, it shall subnit thequeation of rrithdravral of Buch area to the lega1 voters
of, the distri,ct at the next annual rural or suburbanfire protection district electlon. If a majority ofthose voting on the question in the area sought to bewithdrawn and a similar majority in the remainingfportion of the di6tlict vote in favor of suchwithdranal, the board of directors shall declare Eucharea Hithdrawn and certify the altered boundaries of thedistrict to the county board of the county in lrhlch the
annexed area is .Located and of the county in which thegreater portion of the district is located.

Sec. 134. Ttrat section 35-519, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
35-519- .jlf Whenever it Bhal* be jS desiredand proposed to convert a duly organized rural fireprotection distrj.ct to a suburban fire protection
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district as authorized
conversion may be accompli
provided in this section.

LB 7].9A

' section 35-502, such
in the manner hereinafter

(2\ (+) The board of directors of such
district sha1l adoptT by majority vote of all the
directors thereofT a resolution setting forth theproposal to convert such district to a suburban fireprotection district. (2) Such resolution shall then be
submitted to the electors of the district for approval
at a regular meetingT or a special meeting thereof
called for that purposeT after due notice of such
regular or special meetingT and of the proposal for
conversionT has been given in the manner prescr5-bed bysection 35-507.

( 3) If such resolution for conversion is
approved by a majority vote of the electors present and
voting at such meeting, the secretary-treasurer of the
district sha11 prepare a certified copy of ea*d the
resoLution- a:sd shaLl certify that sa*d the resolution
yras duly adopted by the board of directors of the
district and approved by a tnajority vote of the electors
thereof, *r the Rarur'e! prcvided hereiaT and shalL
fortard the Batie approved resoLution to the county clerk
of the county within which aa*d the district is located
or, if such district is located within two or more
counties, to the county clerk of the county rrithin which
the greater area of the district is situated. The
secretary-treasurer of the district sha]..L a1so deposit
with the 6aid county clerk a sum sufficient to defray
the expense of publishing the notices heleinaft.!
required.

(4) The county clerk shall, then confer with
the county clerk of any other county concerned and shall
deterrnine and certify that sa*d the district contains
vtithin its boundaries at least two hundred homes and has
aa aetua* a taxable valuation of at least two million
eiqht hundred sixty thousand dollarsT and shall
thereafter desigmate a tirne and place for Gaid theproposal for conversion to be heard by the county board
in rrhich the dj,strict is located or, if ea*C the
district is located within two or more counties, by ajoint meeting of the county boards of the counties
concerned. Notice of such hearing shall be given bypubLication two weeks in a newspaper of general
eirculation within each county in $rhich 6a+d the
district is located, the last publication appearing at
least seven days prior to aa*C !!g hearing.

(5) At the time and place so fixed, the countyboard; or boardsT shall, meet and all persons residing
_9A- ssg
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in7 or owning taxable property withinT the districtshaLl have an opportunity to be heard respecting said
lhe proposal for conversion. (6) Thereupon, the countyboardT or boardsT shall determine whether the proposed
conversion is suited to the general fire protectionpolicy of the countyT or each of such countiesT as ahthoLeT and shall make a written order of suchdetermination rrhich shall be fiLed in the office of thecounty clerk of each county in which such district isLocated. If ea*d
such conversion, aa

order and determination approvesthe district shaII thereaftercease to be a rural fire protection district and shall
become a suburban fire protection distrj-ct- The ?PReY+EEE7 €hat the conversion of any such rural fireprotecti.on district to a suburban fire protectiondistrict shall not impair or affect its right in or topropertyT no! Eha++ *t and shaLl not impair, affectr ordischarge any contract, obligation, lien- or charge foror upon which it miqht be liable had such conversion not
been made.

Sec. 135. fhat section 39-602, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
39-602. For purposes of Chapter 39, unlessthe context other$rise requires:(1) Acceleration or decel"eration Iane shall

mean a supplenentary lane of a highway lane for traffic,
which adjoins the traveled lanes of a highway andconnects an approach or exit road with such highway;(21 AIIey shall mean a highway intended toprovide access to the rear or side of lots or buildingsin urban districts and not intended for the purpose ofthrough vehicular traffic ;(3) Approach or exit road shall mean any
hj-ghway or ramp designed and used solely for the purposeof providinq ingress or egress to or from an interchangeor rest area of a highway. An approach road shall beginat the point $rhere it intersects with any highway not apart of the highway for which such approach roadprovides access and shall terminate at the point whereit nerges with an acceleration lane of a highway. Anexit road shall begin at the point where it intersectsrrith a deceleration Iane of a hight ay and shatlterminate at the point vrhere it intersects any highwaynot a part of a highrray from which the exit roadprovides egress;

(4) Arterial street shalI mean any llnitedStates or state-numbered route, controlled-accesshighway, or other major radial or circumferential

theic
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highway designated by l-ocal authorities within their
respective jurisdictj-ons as part of a major arterial
system of highh,ays,

(5) Authorized emergency vehicle shall mean
such fire department vehicles, police vehicles, and
ambulances as are publicly owned and such other publicLy
or private.Ly owned vehicles as are designated by the
director;

(6) Bicycle shall mean every device propelled
solely by human poter, upon which any person may ride,
and having two tandem sheels either of which is more
than fourteen inches in diameter;

(71 Bus shaLl mean every motor vehicle
desigmed for carrying more than ten passengers and u6ed
for the transportatj.on of persons and every motor
vehicle, other than a taxicab, designed and used for the
transportation of persons for compensation;

(8) Busj.ness district shall nean the territory
contig.uous to and including a highway vrhen within any
six hundred feet along such highway there are buildings
in use for business or industrial purposes, including,
but not liDited to, hotels, banks, office buildings,
railroad stations, or public buildings rdhich occupy at
least three hundred feet of frontage on one side or
three hundred feet collectively on both sides of a
highway; (9) Cabin traiLer shall mean a trailer or
senitrailer which is designed, constructed, and equipped
as a drelling place, living abode, or sleeping place,
rhether used for such purposes or instead permanently or
tenporarily for the advertising, sale, display, or
promotion of merchandise or services, or for any other
commercial purpose except transportation of property for
hire or transportation of property for distribution by a
private carrier. Cabin trailer sha11 not tnean a trailer
or seDitrailer which is permanently attached to real
estate. I'llere shall be three Q9 classes of cabin
trailers:

(a) Travel trailer which shall include cabin
trailers not more than eight feet in width nor more than
forty feet in length fron front hitch to rear bumper;
and

(b) llebile henc flh*ch 6hall iaelude eabin
t!ai+e!! aolc thaa eight fcet *n n+Cth er ncre than
fcltt fcct il *ength; anC

(c) Camping trailer which shall include cabin
trailerE eight feet or less in r.ridth and forty feet or
less in lengrth and adjusted mechanically smaller for
toringi
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(10) Cancel-Latlon of operatorts license sha.Llmean the annulment or termination by formal action ofthe department of a personts license because of someerror or defect ln such license or because the licenseeis no longer entit.Led to such license, and withoutprejudice to application for a new license which may be
made at any tj.me after such cancellation;(11) Compressed gas shall mean any gaseous orvaporous naterial or mixture confined in a containerunder either an absolute pressure exceeding forty poundsper square inch at seventy degrees Fahrenheit or anabsolute pressure exceeding one hundred four pounds per
square inch at one hundred thirty degrees Fahrenheit, orboth, or any liquid flammable material having a ReidVapor Pressure exceeding forty pounds per sguare inctrabsolute at one hundred degrees Fahrenheit;(LZl Cotrtrolled-acceas high$ray shaIl meanevery highgay or roadway 1n respect to $rhich owners oroccupants of abutting lands and other persons have noIegal right of access to or egress from except at suchpoints only and in such manner as nay be determined bythe public authority having jurisdiction over 6uch
highway;

(13) Crossnalk shall mean:(a) That part of a roadway at an intersectionincluded within the connections of the Lateral lines ofthe aidewalks ott opposite sides of such roadway measuredfrom the curbs or, in the abEence of curbs, fron the
edge of the roadway; or

(b) Any portion of a roadlray at anintersection or elsewhere distinctly designated bycompetent authority and marked for pedestrian crossingby Llnes, sj.gms, or other devices;(14) Corrosive liquid shalL mean an acid,alkaline caustic liquid, or other liquid which, when incontact with Iiving tisaue, rrill cause severe damage to
such tissue by chemical action or wiIl materially damageor deEtroy other materials by chemical action or thichis liable to cause fire hrhen in contact lrith organicmatter or with certain chemicals,.

(15) Daytime shaLl mean that period of time
between sunrise and sunset;

(16) Dealer shall nean any person engaged inthe busj.ness of buying, selllng, or exchanging vehicles
who has an eatabli.shed place of busj.ness for suchpurpose in this state and to lrhom current dealerregistration license plates have been issued by the
department i

l77l Department shaLl mean the Department of
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tlotor Vehicles;
(18) Director shall mean the Director of Motor

Vehicles;
(19) Divided highway shall mean a highvay with

separated roadrrays for traffic in opposite directions;
(20) Drag race shall mean the operation of two

or more vehicles from a point side by side at
accelerating speeds in a competitive attempt to
outdistance each other or the operation of one or more
vehicles over a common selected course, each starting at
the same point and proceeding to the same point, for the
purpose of comparing the relative speeds or power of
acceleration of such vehicle or vehicles within a
certain distance or time limit;

(21) Driverts or operatorrs license shal"l, have
the meaning found in section 50-474;

(22) Essential parts shall mean all integral
and body parts of a vehicle of a type required to be
registered for operation on the highways of this state,
the removal, aLteration, or substitution of which nould
tend to conceal the identity of the vehicle or
substantially alter its appearance, model, type, or mode
of operationi

(23) Established place of business sha11 mean
the place actually occupied either contj.nuously or at
regr-r1ar periods by a dealer or manufacturer where his or
her books and records are kept and a large share of his
or her business is transactedi

(24) Explosives shall mean any chemical
compound, mixture, or device, the primary or comtnon
purpose of which is to function by exploEion, that is,
rrith stt-lrstantlally instantaneous release of gas and
heat, including, but not linited to, qnrnpowder, blastlng
powder, high explosives, and blasting caps, but shal.l
not include ]iquid petroleum or organic products,
chenical or minera.I" solvents, or other substances
commonly classified as flammable J.iquids or solids;

(25) Farm tractor 6ha11 mean every motor
vehicle desigmed and used primarily as a farn implement
for drarring ploirrs, mowing machines, and other implements
of husbandry,

(261 Final conviction shall nean the final
deternination of all questions of fact and of 1aw;

(27) ffammable liquid shall mean any liquid
t hich gives off flarnnable vapors at or below a
temperature of elghty degrees Fahrenheit as determined
by flash point from Tagliabuers Open Cup Tester as used
for test of burning oils;(28) Flamnable solid shall mean any
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substance other than an exptosive vrhich is liable, underconditions incident to transportation, to igmite tshroughfriction, absorption, or moisture, spontaneous chemicalchanges. or as a result of retained heat frommanufacturing or processing,
(29) Freeway shall mean a divided arterialhighrray designed primarily for through traffic with fullcontrol of access and with grade separations at aIIintersecting road crossings, including all interchanges

and approach and exit roads thereto;(30) EuIl control of access 6hal1 mean thatthe right of o$rners or occupants of abutting land orother persons to access or view is fully controlled bypublic authority having jurisdiction and that suchcontrol is exercised to give preference to throughtraffic by providing access connections with selectedpublic roads only and by prohibiting crossings orintersections at grade or direct piivate drivewayconnections i(31) Grade separatlon shall mean a crossing oftwo highways at different levels;(32) Highway shalL mean the entire widthbetween the boundary limits of any street, road, avenue,boulevard, or eray which is publicly maintained when anypart thereof is open to the use of the public foipurposes of vehicular travel,.(33) Eome state shall mean the state which hasissued and has the power to grant, suspend, or revokethe privilege to operate a motor vehicl-e on the public
way;

(34) Identifying number shall Eean thenumbers, and letters if any, on a vehlcle desigmated byth9 department for the purpose of identifying suchvehicle;
(35) Inplement of husbandry EtraII rnean everyvehicle designed and adapted excLusively foragricultural, horticultural, or Livestock-raisingoperations or for liftinq or carrying an inpleEent of

husbandry and in either case usuaLly primarily used offof any highway;
(36) Interchange shaL] mean a grade-separatedintersection with one or more turning roadatays fortravel betvreen any of the highways radiating from and

forming part of such intersection;(37) Intersection shall mean the area embracedwithin the prolongation or connection of the lateralcurb lines or. if there are no lateral curb lines, thenthe -Lateral boundary lines of the roadlrays of trdo ormore highways which join one another at, or
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approximately at, right anqLes or the area tithin which
vehicles traveling upon different highways joining at
any other angle may corne in conflict. when a higheay
includes too roadrrays thirty feet or more apart, then
every crossing of each roadway of such divided highway
by an intersecting highway shall be regarded as a
separate intersection. In the event such intersecting
highway also includes tvo roadways thirty feet or nore
apart, then every crossing of two road$rays of suctr
highways sha1l be regarded as a separate intersection.
T?re junction of an alley with a highway shall not
constitute an intersectioni

(38) Laned roadtay sha1l mean a roadrray shich
is divided into two or more clearly Barked lanes for
vetrlcular traffic;

(39) License or license to operate a motor
vehicle shall mean the priviLege granted by this state
to operate a notor vehicle,

(40) ticensing authority sha1l mean the
Department of litotor Vehicles;

(41) Lienholder sha1l mean a person holding a
security interest ln a vehicle;

(421 Local authority shall mean every corrnty,
municipal, and other local board or body having polrer to
enact laws, ru1es, or regulations relating to traffic
r:nder the Constitution and lans of this state and
generally including the directors of state institutions,
the Came and Parks Comnission, and alL natural resources
districte with regard to roads not a part of the state
hiqhray system and within the limits of such
institution, of an area under Game and Parks Commisaion
control, or of an area owned ot leased by a natural
resources district, but outside the limits of any
incorporated city or viLlage;

(43) Itail shall nean to deposit in the United
Statea mail properly addressed and with postage prepaid;

(44, Ilaintenance shall mean the act,
operation, or continuous process of repair,
reconstruction, or preservation of the whole or any part
of any higheay, including 6urface, shoulders, roadsides,
traffic-control deviceE, structures, waterways, and
drainage facilities, for the purpose of keeping it at or
near or iuproving upon its orj.ginal standard of
usefulness and safety;

(45) ltanual sha1l nean the most recent edition
of the UanuaL on Uniform Iraffic Control Devices for
Streets and Highways;

(461 ilanufacturer shall. mean any person who
engages in the business of constructing or assembling
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vehicles of a type required to be registered foroperat,ion on the highways of this state at anestablished place of business in this 6tatei(47) Median shall mean that part of a dividedhiqhrray, such as a physi.cal barrier or clearly indicateddividing section or space, so constructed as to impedevehicuJ.ar traffic across or within such barrier,section, or space or to divide such highway into two
roadways for vehlcuJ,ar travel in opposite directions;(48) Median crossover shall nean a connectionbetteen roadways of a divided hiqhway the use of whichtilay permit a vehicle to reverse its direction by
continuouEly moving forward;

(49) Median opening shall mean a gap in a
median provided for crossing and turning traffic;(50) ltetal tire shall mean every tire thegurface of vrhich in contact rrith the highrray is whollyor partly of metal or other hard nonresilient material,(51) t'linibike Ehall mean a two-r'heel notorvehicle lrhich has a total wheel and tire diameter ofIess than fourteen inches or an engine-rated capacity ofless than forty-five cubic centiureters displacement orany other two-lrheel motor vehic.Le primarily desigrred bythe nanufacturer thereof for off-road use only.Minibikee, their orners, and their operators shall be
exempt from the requirements of Chapter 50, articles 1,3, 4, and 5;

(52) tiloped shal1 Dean a bicycle rrith fullyoperative pedals for propulsion by human power, attautonatic transnission, and a notor rrith a cylindercapacity not exceeding fifty cubic centimeters whichproduces no more than trro brake horsepower and is
capable of propelling the bicycle at a maximum deaigmspeed of no more than thirty miles per hour on levelground. IltopedB, their owners, and their operators shall
be subject to Chapter 60, article 4, but shall be exemptfron the requirementE of Chapter 60, articles L, 3, and
5;

(53) l.rotor vehicle shalt tnean everyself-propelled land vehicle, not operated upon rails,
except mopeds and self-propelled lnvalid chairsi(54) Motorcycle shaIl mean every motor vehiclehaving a seat or aaddle for the use of the rider and
designed to travel on not more than three wheels in
contact with the ground but excluding a tractori(55) Motor-driven cycle shall mean every
motorcycle, includinq every motor scooter, with a notorwhich produces not to exceed five brake horsepower as
measured at the drive shaft, mopeds, and every bicycle
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with motor attached;
(56) Nighttime shal,l mean that period of time

betrreen sunset and sunrise;
(57) Nonresident shall mean every person rrho

is not a resident of this statei
(58) Nonresidentrs operating privilege shal.I

tnean the privilege conferred upon a nonresident by the
Iaws of this state pertaining to the operation by such
person of a motor vehicle, or the use of a vehicle owned
by such person, ln this state;

(59) operator or driver EhaL1 mean any person
who drives or is in actual physical control of a
vehicle;

(5O) owner shall mean a person, other than a
Iienholder, having the property in or title to a
vehicle, including a person entitled to the use and
possession of a vehicle subject to a security interest
in another perBon, but excludinq a lessee under a lease
not intended as security;

(61) oxidizing material shall mean any
substance such as chlorate, permanganate, peroxide, or a
nitrate that yields oxygen readily to stimulate the
corlbustion of orqanic matter;

(62, Park or parking 6ha11 mean the standing
of a vehicle, whether occupied or not, otherwise than
tenporarily for the purpose of and while actually
engaged in loading or unloading merchandiee or
pasEenlJer6;

(63) Passenger car shall mean any motor
vehicle, except motorcycles and motor-driven cycles,
desigrned for carrying terr passengers or less and used
prlnarily for the transportation of persons;

(54) Pedestrian shall mean any person afoot;
(65) Period of insufficient light shall $ean

nlghttine and all other times rrtren atmosPheric
conditions are such that there is insufficient light to
reveal a pergon or an object of comparable size or
Iarger at a distance of one thousand feet;

(66) Person shall mean every natural person,
firm, partnershlp, associatlon, or corporation;

(67) Pneumatic tlre ehall neaD any tire
desigmed so that conpressed air supports the load of the
wtreel;

(58) Polsonous su.bstance shalI rnean any liquld
or gas of such nature that a very snall ahount of the
gas, or vapor of the liquid, mixed with air is dangerous
to life or any liquid or solid substance that uPon
contact vrith fire or vJhen exposed to air qives off
dangerous or intensely irritating fumes or substances
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uhich are chiefly dangerous by externa_L or internalcontact with the body,
(69) Police officer shall mean any officerauthorized to direct. or re$.rlate traffic or to makearrests for violations of traffic regulations,(70) Private road or driveway shall mean every

rray or place in private ownership and used for vehiculartravel by the owner and those having express or impliedpermission from the ovrner but not by other persons;
(71 ) Radioactive naterial shall mean anysubstilce which spontaneously emitE radiation capable ofpeD'etrating and severely damaging living tissue andundeveloped photographic filn. Eissile radioactiveiaterials shall mean thoae which are classifiedaccording to controls needed for nuclear criticalityaafety;
(721 Racing shaIl mean the use of one or morevehicles in an attempt to outgain, outdistance, orprevent another vehicle from passing, to arrive at agiven deEtination ahead of another vehicle or vehicles,or to test the physical stanina or endurance of driversover long-distance driving routesi
(73) Railroad shall mean a carrier of personsor property upon cars, other than streetcars, operated

upon stationary rails;
(74) Railroad sigrt or Bigmal shall Dean anyslgm, sigirraL, or device erected by authority of a publicbody or official or by a railroad intended to give

ttotice of the presence of railroad tracks or the
approach of a railroad train;(75) Railroad train shall mean a steam engineor an engine rrith an el,ectric or other Eotor, with orwithout cars coupled thereto, operatd upon rails;(76) Reconstructed vehicle shall Dean anyvehicle of a type required to be registered foroperation on the highrrayE of this state Eateriallyaltered froD it6 original construction by the removal,addition, or substitution of essential parts, new or
used;

(771 Recreational trailer shall mean avehisular utit Uithout motive power primarily designedfor transporting a notorboat as defined in section
37-1204 or vessel as defined in section 37-L2O3;(78) Registration shalL mean tshe registrationcertificate or certificates and registration plates
issued under the laws of this state pertaining to theregistration of vehicles;

(791 Residential district shall Dean theterritory contiguous to and including a higrhway not
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comprising a busj.ness district when the property on such
highway for a distance of three hundred feet or more is
in the main improved with residences or residences and
buildings in use for business;

(80) Revocation of operator's ticense shall
mean the termination by a court of competentjurisdiction or by formal action of the department of a
personts license or privitege to operate a motor vehicl-e
on the public highways, which termination shall not be
subject to renewal or restoration, except that an
emplolrment driving permit nay be issued as provided by
sections 60-4,129 and 5O-4,130. Application for a new
license nay be presented and acted upon by the
department after the expiration of the applicable period
of time prescribed in the statute providing for
revocation;

(81) Right-of-way shalJ. mean the right of one
vehicle or pedestrian to proceed in a l"awful maturer in
preference to another vehicle or pedestrian approaching
under such circumstances of direction, speed, andproximity as to give rise to danger of collision unless
one grants precedence to the other,-(82) Road tractor shall mean any motor vehicledesj.gned and used for dralring other vehicles and not so
constructed as to carry any load thereon either
independently or as any part of the weight of a vehicleor load so drat,tri

(83) Roadway shall Dean that portion of a
highway inproved, desigmed. or ordinarily used for
vehicular travef, exclusive of the berm or shoulder. If
a highway includes two or [ore separate roadways, the
tern roadray shall refer to any such roadway separately
but not to all such roadnays collectively;

(84) Safety glass shall mean any product which
is composed of glass or sinilar Baterj.al which rrill
withstand discoloration caused by exposure to sunlight
or abnormal temperature over an extended period of tiBe
and which is so manufactured, fabricated, or treated aa
substantially to prevent or reduce, in comparison rrith
ordinary sheet glass or plate glass, the Iikelihood of
injury to persotrs when the glass is struck or broken;

(85) Safety zone shall mean an area or space
officially set apart xithin a roadh,ay for the exclusive
use of pedestrians and which i.s protected or is so
marked or indicated by adequate sigrrs as to be pl"ainly
visible at a1l tines while set apart as such area;

(85) School bus shall mean any motor vehicle
that complies hrith the color and identification
requirements as provided in the laws of this state or
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set forth in the most recent edition of MinimumStandards for School Buses, produced and sponsored bythe National Commission on Slfety Education of thaNational Educatlon Association, and is used to transportchj.ldren to or from school or in connection hrith sciroolactivities, but not including buses operated by conmoncarriers in urban transportatj.on of sthool chiliren;(87) Security agreement shall mean a writtenagreement which reserves or creates a security interest,.
. (88) Security interest shal1 mean an equitabletitle or property right in a vehicle reserved or createdby agreement and which secures payment or performance ofan obLigation, including the interest of a lessor undera lease j.ntended as security, and which is perfectedehen it is valid . against third parties glneral}y,subject only to specific statutory exleptions;(89) Semitrailer sha1l mean any vehicle, rrithor tithout nrotive power, desigmed to carry persons orproperty and to be drawrr by a motor vehicle and soconstructed that Eone part of j.ts seight and that of itsload rests upon or is carried by another vehicle,.(90) Separatlon structure shall mean that partof any bridge or road which is directty overhead of theroadway of any part of a highway,(91) ShouLder shall mean that part of thehighway contig,uous to the roadway and desigmea for theaccommodation of stopped vehicles, for emergency use,and for Lateral support of the base and surface c6ursesof the roadvray,

192) Sidewalk EhaII mean that portion of ahighway betlreen the curb lines, or the laterll llnes ofa roadway, and the adjacent property lines, intended foruse by pedestriana,
(93) Sidewalk 6pace shall mean that portion ofa Etreet betlreen the curb line and the adjacenl propertyIine;
(94) Snowmobile shall tnean a self-propelledtnotor vehicle desigmed to travel on snou or ile - or anatural terrain Bteered by wheels, skis, or nrnners andpropeLled by a beLt-drivelr track with or uithout steelcleats,
(95) Solid tlre aha1l mean every tlre ofrubber or other resilient naterial rdhich does iot dependupon compressed air or metal for the support of the loadof the wheel to rrhich it attachesi(95) Special mobile eguipment shaLl m€an anyvehicle not designed or used primarily foitransportation of persons or property and onlyincidentally operated or moved ovei a highwayl
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including, but not limited to, ditchdigginq apparatus,
well-boring apparatus, and road construction and
maintenance machinery such as asphalt spreaders,
bituminous mixers, bucket loaders, tractors other than
truck-tractors, ditchers, leveli.ng graders, finishing
machines, lnotor grraders, road rollers, scarifiers,
earthmoving carryall,s and scrapers, power shovels and
drag lines, self-propelled cranes, and earthmoving
equipment, but not including cabin trailers, dump
trucks, truck-morDted transit nixers, cranes, or
shovels, or other vehicles designed for the
transportation of persons or property to which machinery
has been attached;

(97) Specially constructed vehicle shall mean
any vehicle of a type required to be regiEtered for
operation on the highways of this state and not
originally constructed under a distinctive nane, make,
node], or type by a generally recognized tsanufacturer of
vehicles and not nateria).Iy altered from its original
construction i(98) Stand or standing shall mean the hal,ting
of a vehicle, rdhether occupied or not, other than
temporarily for the purpo6e of and lrhile actually
engaged in receiving or discharging passengers;

(99) State shall mean a state, territory, orpossession of the United States, the District of
Colunbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or a province
of Canada,

(100) Stop, when required, shall mean a
complete ceBsation of movement;

(101) Stop or stopping, r,hen prohibited, shall
nean any halting even lnomentarily of a vehicle, whether
occupied or not, except when necessary to avoid conflict
with other traffic or in compliance with the directions
of, a pollce officer or traffic-control device;

(1O2) Suspension of operatorrs license shalI
mean the temporary withdrahral by a court of conpetentjurisdiction or by formal action of the departnent of a
personrs license or privilege to operate a motor vehicle
on the public highways for a period specifically
desigmated by the court or department. An employment
drivinq permit shall be issued following suspension as
provided in sections 60-4,129 and 60-4,130;

(103) Through highway shall mean every highway
or portlon thereof on which vehicular traffic is given
preferential right-of-way and at the entrances to vhich
vehicular traffic from intersecting highways is required
by 1a?, to yield such right-of-lray to vehicles on such
highway in obedience to a stop sign, yield sign, or
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other traffic-control device, when such siqrr or deviceis erected as provided by lar;(104) Traffic shall nean pedestrians, riddenor herded animals, and vehj.cles and other conveyanceseither singly or together rrhile using any highlriy forpurposes of travel;
(105) Traffic-control device 6ha1l mean anysigrn, sigmal, narking, or other device not inconsistentnlth the Nebraska Rules of the Road placed or erected byauthority of a public body or official havingjurisdiction for the purpose of reqnrlating, warning, oiguiding traffic;
(106) Traffic-control signal shall mean anysignal, Trhether manually, electrica1ly, or mechanicallyoperated, by which traffic is alternately directed tostop and permitted to proceed;
(107) Traffic infraction shal.I mean thevioLation of any provision of the Nebraska Rules of theRoad or of any law, ordinance, order, rule, orregulation regulating traffic which is not othenrisedeclared to be a misdemeanor or a felony and nhich shallbe a civil offense;
(1Og) Trailer shall Eean any vehicle, rrith orwithout motive power, desigined for carrying persons orproperty and for bej.ng drawn by a rnotor vehicle and soconstructed that no part of its weight rests upon thetowing vehicle;
(109) Transporter shall Ee.rn any person whoengages in the business of delivering vehicles of a tlperequired to be reglstered for operation on the highr.iysof this state from a nanufacturing, assenblinq, ordistributing plant to dealers or sales agents of a

nanufacturer i(110) Truck shall Dean any motor vehicledesigned, used, or rEaintained primarily for thetransportation of property;
(1If) Truck-tractor shall rlean any Eotorvehicle desigmed and prinarily used for drawing othervehicles and not so constructed as to carry a load otherthan a part of the weight of the vehicle and load so

drawn,.
(112) Urban district shall mean the territorycontiguous to and including any street thich is built upr,lth structures devoted to business, industry, ordwelling houses situated at intervals of less ttran onehundred feet for a distance of a guarter of a mile or
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transported or drawn upon a highr+ay except devices moved
solely by human pol{er or used exclusively upon
stationary rail6 or tracks; and

(114) VisibLe, as used in reference to
advertising sigins, displays, or devices, shalI mean the
Eessaqe or advertising content of such sign, display, or
device is capable of being seen Hithout visual aid by a
person of normal visual acuity. A sign shal.l be
considered visible even though the message or
advertising content may be seen but not read.

sec. 136 - That section 39-801 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-801. Ihe county board in any county may,
at the same time that it makes the annual levy for
county general purposes, levy not to exceed seven-tenths
of one cent on each one huldred dollars upon the aetual
taxable value of all the taxable ProPerty in such
courrtyT cttccpt iatangible FroPcrtyT to be known as the
speciaf eEergency bridge levy.

Sec. 137. That section 39-836, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folloss:

39-835. Tlre question of issuing bonds shall
bc first b€ subt[itted to the qualified electors of the
couDty, tornship, precinct, city4 or village either at a
special election called for that purpose or at a generaf
election aa provided in sections 39-837 to 39-841. If ;
arC *f a majority of the votes cast at such election are
itl favor of the proposition to i6sue bonds, then such
county, township, precinct, city- or village, as the
case nay be, shall issue its bonds in such amounts as
ahalt be specified in the notices of election, not
exceding three and five-tenths percent of the aetua*
taxable valuatiort of such county, township, precinct.
city, or villageT as shofln by the last assessment prior
to the vote authorizing the issuance of such bonds.

Sec. 138. ltrat section 39-7OO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to read
as folloss:

39-1OO2- whenever the rural mai.1 route and
the star Eail route roads of any county of this state
need irnproving by the application of gravel or other
suitable surfacing, the county board may, by order
entered of record, and, upon Petition of not less than
ten percent of the legal voters of said the countyT as
shown by the poll books of the last general election,
shall submit to the people of aaid the county to be
voted upon at a general or a special election called by
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the county board for that purposeT a proposition to votea special annual tax for that purpose of three andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theaetual taxable value of atl the taxable property in suchcountyT cxeept intanE+ble p!€pertlr7 until aII of sa:iCthe rural nail route and star mail route roads of thecounty hive been improved by application of gravel orother suitable surfacing.
Sec. 139 . That section 39-1619, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to readas follows:
39-1519. ( 1 ) Eor the pa)rment of a1Iirnprovements of the intersections and areas formed bythe croaaing of roads or a11eys7 and one-half of th;roads adjacent to real estate owned by the United Statesor the State of Nebraska, the assessment shal1 be madeupon the actual taxable value of aII the taxableproperty in such road improvement district; cxeept*ntaaE*blc plcpcrtl77 tc and shall be levied in tlemanner refered to in subsection (1) of section 39-l-621,and for the payment of such lmprovements, the board oftrustees is hereby authorized to issue paving bonds ofthe road improvement district, in such denotninations asit deens to be proper, to be calLed Intersection pavingf

Bonds, payable over the life of the inprovements and ilrno event exceeding twenty yearE frou date. Such bondsshall bear interest payable annually or semiannually,rrith interest coupons attached. For the prompt paymeniof such bonds, the full faith and cradit of a1l theproperty in the district is pledged. Such bonds sha1lnot be issued until. the work is completed and then notin excess of the cost of said the improvements.(2) Eor the purpose of making partial paynentsas the h,ork progresses, warrants loay be issued b, theboard of trusteesT upon certificates of the enginaer inchargeT showing the amount of the work conpleted andmaterials necessarily purchased and del,ivered for theorderly and proper continuation of the project, in a sumnot exceeding ninety-five percent of the cost thereof,nhich lrarrants shall be redeerned and paid upon the saleof the bonds referred to in subsectj.on (1) of thissection and i.n section 39-1616 \rhen i-ssued and sold.The bonds may be sold or delivered to the contractor inpalment at not less than par. The district shal] pay tothe contractor interestT at the rate of eight p-r-entper annum on the amounts due on partial and finalpayments, beginningr forty-fivecertification of the amounts due bycharge and approval by the governing
s74 _1r3_
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until the date that the lrarrant is tendered to the
contractor .

Sec. 140. T'hat sectj.on 39-1635.01, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-1535.01. Whenever a petition sigmed by
sixty percent of the electors of any district is filed
lrith the county clerk of the county in which such
district is Located, the board of trustees of any road
improvement district shalJ. have power and authority to
contract for the instaLlrnent, maintenance. and operation
of road lightinq systemsT sufficient to liqht any road
in the districtT or any portion thereof; rdhen, in the
Judqrnent of the board of trustees, the lighting of such
roadT or any portion thereofT is in the interest ofpublic safety. The cost of iustallinq, maintaininq, and
operating Buch road lighting systems shaIl be assessed
against the real property specially benefited thereby inproportion to the benefit received, but no Euch
aBsessnent shall exceed thirty-five cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the aotnal taxable valuation of
such property.

Sec. 141. fhat section 39-1537, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-1637. In counties under a seven or more
commissioner form of goverrunentr each former township
BhaLl be a road district and fifty-one percent of the
resident freeholders of such district may petition the
corrnty board of the corrnty in which such district is
located to levy an asaessnent of not to exceed two and
one-tenth cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
astual taxable value of all the taxable property in such
district. 7 excGpt itrtarg*blc ptcperty= Upon receipt
of sa*d the petitionr the board of county colnnissionerE
shaI1 make the assessment a6 requested on the actual
taxable value of all the taxable propertyT execpt
iataaEible prcpcrtyT in such district at the va.Iuation
fixed by the assessorT or board of equalization, to be
levied and collected the sane as other taxes. Such
taxes shalI (1) be and become a part of the district
road fund in which the same are levied, (2) be used
exclusively in improving the public highways in such
district, and (3) not be transferred to any other fund.
Ihe board of county commissioners shall deslgmate the
road or roads in such district where such levy sha1l be
expended.

Sec. 142. That section 39-1,64A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as folLows:
39-1648. on completion and acceptance of the

improvement- the county shall issue and sell at not lessthan par bonds of the county in an araount sufficient topay the balance of the costs of the improvenent.s, takinginto account the amounts collected on special
assessments and any funds contributed to the district.The bonds shal1 mature in not to exceed ten years froDtheir date and bear interest payable annually orsemiannuaLly. The bonds shall constitute a general
obligation of the county, but aLl special assessnents,special taxes, or
sha11 constitute a
bonds. The county

and interest on said the

contributions made to the districtsinking fund for the paynents of tsheshaIl coll,ect alI special assessnents
and special taxes and levy and collect annually a tax on
aIl taxable property in the countyT exscpt intsargiblcp!epc!t!r7
deficiency

Eufficient in rate and aEount to pay any
on the amount requi

bonds
red to pay both principal
as the sa.De f aII due.

couty.
. 39-1649,

The bonds and tax heteia authorized ar:c in this sectionshall be in addition to all other Uonas EE taxesauthorized by Iaw and shall not be included in computingany statutory limitation on the alro\rnt of bonds or taxrrhich may be issued or levied by theSec. 143
Revised Statutes
as follows:

That section Reiasue
of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read

39-1649. When the road inproveuents have been
completed and accepted- the roads shall constitute apart of the county road system and shall be Eaintainedby the county. L.lE 7 PROV*DEE7 Ehat if the owners ofmore than fifty percent of the area in the district,petition the board for maintenance in excesE of thatgiven other similar county roads, the board uay Iewy alrdcollect annually a special. levy of not to exceed ttrree
and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars on aIItaxable propeEty in the distrlct- 7 cf,ccpt iatargible
tt!6ttc!ty? The money as collected shall be credited tothe rural road improvement district fund and used onlyfor the repair and maintenance of the roads in thedistrict.

Sec. 144, That section 39-L9O2. ReiBsueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-1902. In order to provide for the paynentof aLl outstanding road district warrants and toliquidate indebtedness against road districts, thecounty board of any county where such indebtednessexists is hereby authorized and empoHered to levy a
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special tax not exceeding three and five-tenths cents on
each one hundred dollars upon the aetual leleb]e value
of all the taxable property in such road districts;
execpt intaltg+b+e prepertyT or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay aIl the outstanding indebtedneEs of the
character he:einbefere nent*eneC; PROVIEEEz described in
this section, except that in no case shal"l the taxes
levied in any one year by the county board in any road
district, including the county taxes for all purposes,
exced the aggregate of ten and five-tenths cents on
each one hundred dollars upon the aetual leIgblg value
of all the taxable property in such road district;
cxeept iataaqible prepcrtyT unless such additional levyghall bc iE authorj.zed by a vote of the electors of the
county. Ttre levy shall be made by the county board at
its regn:lar annual- meeting while assenbled for the
purpose of levying other taxes as provided by law. Ihe
tax shall be collected by the county treasurer in the
saue manner as other county taxes are collected, and all
hrarrants shall be paid by the county treasurer in order
in shich they appear on his or her register.

sec - 145. That section 39-1903, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

39-1903. In case the levy; mentioned in
section 39-7902 shall is not be sufficient to pay the
entire anorrnt of the indebtedness of the various road
districts, the county board in such counties where a
deficiency exists shall annually thereafter make other
levies for this purpose not exceeding three and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
actnat taxable value of all the taxable property in such
district; cf,cept intauEible prcpertyT in any one year
until all the indebtedness against the road districts in
auch county shal* have has been paid.

Sec. 146. That sectj"on 39-1905, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follovs:

39-1905. Fifty-one percent of the resident
freeholders of any road district, precinct, or tosnship
in this state, as showrr by the records of the register
of deeds of the county in which such road district,
precinct, or township is situated, nay petition the
county board of the county in Hhich such district,
preciDct, or to$rrstrip is ]ocated to levy an assessment
of trot to exceed ten and five-tenths cents on each one
hr:ndred dollars upon the actual taxable value of all the
taxable property in such road district, precinct, or
township: 7 exeept *ntangible preper€y: Upon receipt
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of such petition, the county board shall make theassessment, as requested, upon the aetua* taxable valueof all- the taxabLe propertyT exeept iatangible plcpe"ty"in such road district, precinct, or townshlpT to lelevied and collected the same as other taxes. Suchtaxes and any voluntary contributions (1) 6haII be andbecorne a part of the district road fund of the district,precinct, or townshipT in vhich the taxes are levied,(21 shall be used exclusively in constructing orinproving. the public roads in iuch district, preiinct,
or_ township, and (3) sha1l not be transferred to anyother fund. In counties under township organization;the towrshlp board shall designate the roid oi roade i;such road district lrhere such levy sha1l be expended.In other countiee the county board shalL desigmate theroad or roads in such road district where such levyshall be expended.

Sec. L47, That section 39-1906, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read.as follolrs:
39-1906. Any township or precinct may make aspecial levy, not exceeding three and five-tenths centson each one hundred dollars upon the actnal taxablevaJ.ue of aII the taaable property in such townstrip orprecinct, eaeept *ntaagible p!op.!ay? to irnprove, toconstruct, or to aid in the lmprovement or constructionof a road. Eor the same purpoae, any torrrrship orprecinct may iEaue bonds by proceeding in the minnerpreacribed in Bectlon6 39-836 to 39-942.Sec. 148. Ttrat section 4G-139, Rei6sueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to readas follorrs 3

46-139. No irrigation district shall in anyyear issue warrants in excess of ninety percent of th;levy for such year- except that ? pReVIEaE; in case ofdue and outstanding obligations against the districtcontracted prior to the year in which any levy is nade,the district board sha]l have the power to make anadditional 1evy7 not to exceed one and four-tenths centson each one hundred dollars upon the aetual taxablevalue of all the taxable property in such district?exeept intarrE+b+e prcpertyT to create a special fund forthe paytnent of past-due obligations. If 7 ANE PReVIEEE
FUR!f,HER7 whcaever the cl.aims or obligationE against anyfund for any year are fuIly paid, the board sha1l havEthe power to transfer any unused balance to any fund forany preceding or succeeding year.

Sec. 149. That section 46-144, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
578 _Ll7_
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as follows:
46-144. The board of directors may at any

tine, when 1n its judgment it may be advisable, call a
special el-ection and submit to the qualified eLectors of
the district the question whether or not a special
assessment shall be Levied for the purpose of raising
money to be applied for any of the purposeB provided for
in sections 46-10L to 46-1,111, including the purpose of
creating a construction fund to be flnanced by the
issuance of warrants, the principal of which warrants
shal1 be payable, in not to exceed twenty years, with
interest paid annually thereon not to exceed ten percent
per annum. Such lrarrants nay not be issued in the
aggregate to exceed ninety percent of the fund
anticipated to be raised over the years by special
assessment authorized in this section. Such election
ltEst EIELI be called upon the notice prescribedT and the
raie shaLl be held and the result thereof determined and
declared in all respects in confornity with theplcy*r*crs cf aaiC such sections, The notice of such
election ruct shal1 specify the aggregate amount of
money proposed to be raised, the purpose for which it is
intended to be raised, the number of years in which such
special assessment will be made, and lrhether or not
oarrants as authorized in this section will be to
finance the construction fund so that contracts may be
Let and the project completed before collection of the
tax. The ballots shall contain the word6 Asseasnent

..... Yes, or Assessment No. If a
majority of the votes are Assessnent .. ... Yes,
the board shall at the time of the alrnual levy
thereunderT levy an agsessment sufficient to raise the
amount paid. The rate of assessment shall be
aEcertained by deducting flfteen percent for anticipated
delinquencies from the aggregate aetua* taxabLe value of
the property in the district as it appears on the
assessment ro11 for the current yearT and then dividing
the 6um by the remainder of such aggregate aGtrta*
taxable vaIue. T'he assessment so levied and computed
Ehall be entered on the a66esstnent roll and upon the tax
Ilst by the county cJ.erk and collected at the same time
and in the same manner as other assessnents, and aII
revenue laws of this state for the collection and sale
of land for taxes are hereby made appJ.icable to the
a6ae66ment heleirr provlded forT arrd vhea in this
section. l{hen collected such assessment shall be paid
over by the corrnty treasurer to the district treaEurer
for the purpose speclfied in the notice in such special
election.
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Sec. 150. That section 46-1,127, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebragka, L943, be amended to read.as follows:
46-!,127, The board of directors of anyirrigation district in the State of Nebraska, if itconsiders it for the best interest of such district,shall have the power to provide a sinking fund hrithwhich to pay and retire outstanding bonds of thedistrict. Eor the purpose of creating, establishing,and maintaining such fund, such board may levy a tixeach year of not to exceed eighty-seven and five-tenthscents on each one hundred dollars upon the aetualtaxable value of aII the taxable property in suchdj.strictT ex€epts intsangible prepertyT al iixea by thedistrict assessor. Eol1owing suc[ Ievy, the boaid nayby contract with the ovrners of such bonds; pay anaretire any bonds of the dj.strict and j.nterest accruedthereon, whether such bonds are due and payable or not-Sec. 151 . That section 46-515, ReissueRevised StaEutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read.as follolrs;
46-516. Before any reclamation district sha+Ibc is established under aeet*cnE 4O-Se* tc 46-5?3 theReclamation Act, a petition shall be fited in the offiEEof the Department of Water Resources? signed by theowners of not less than thirty percent of the acreage oflands to be included in the district, exclusive of landin cities and villages, and each tract or tracts of landand the total acreageT shall be listed opposite the nameof the signer. A signing petitionli shall not bepermittedT after the filinq of the petitionT to withdrawhis or her name therefrom. No district shall be fornedunder EeetienE tt6-5gl to 16-5?3 the act unless thea€tual taxable valuation of landl---T6lEther erithj.mprovenents thereon, lrithin the proposed district,exclusive of land and improvements thereon in cities andvillages, is five million seven hundred tgrenty thousanddollars or more. The petition shall set forti:(1) fhe proposed name of aa*d the district;(2) That property within the proposed districtrill be benefited by the accomplishnent oi the purposes

enumerated in section 46-515;(3) A general description of the purpose ofthe contemplated improvementT and of the territoiy to beincluded in the proposed district. EaiC Ttre desciiptionneed not be qiven by metes and Uouffi or by iegalsubdivision, but it shall be sufficient to enible aproperty owner to ascertain whether his the property iswithin the terrj.tory proposed to be orqanized ai a
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district. 6aid The territory need not be contiguous if
it is so situated that the organization of a single
district of the territory described is calculated to
promote one or more of the purposes enumerated in
section 46-515;

(4) The aetna+ taxable value of all irrigable
land lrithin the boundaries of the proposed district;

(5) A general description of the divisions of
the district- aaC the number of directors of the
district proposed for each subdivision. and the : iFhe
names and addresses of the proposed members of the board
of directors of the district. Ttrere shall be not les6
than five nor more than twenty-one directors named
therein who shall serve until their successors are
efected and qualified. In the petition the directors
uamed shall be divided as nearly as possible into three
equal groups, the members of the first group to hold
office until their successors have been elected at the
first general state election thereafter and shall have
qualified, the members of the second group to hold
office until their successors have been elected at the
second general state election thereafter and shail+ have
qualified, and the nembers of the thlrd group until the
nenbers elected at the third general Btate election
thereafter ahatrl have qualified. After the narne of each
director- it shall be stated to which of the three
groupa be or she belongs; and

(6) Saial pctiticl aha*l p;ay A praver for the
organization of the district by the name proposed.

No petition rith the requisite signatures
Bhall be declared null arrd void on account of alleged
defects, but the department nay at .rny tine permit the
petition to be amended to conform to the facts, to
correct any errors in the description of the territory,
or in any other particular. Sinilar petitions or
duplicate copies of the same petition for the
organization of the same district may be filed and shall
together be regarded as one petition. AII such
petitions filed prior to the hearing on the first
petition filed; sha1l be considered by the department
the sane as thouqh filed sith the first petition placed
on file. In deternining irhether the requisite number of
laDdoraners have sigmed the petltion, the department
shall be governed by the nameE as they appear upon the
tax ro11 which shall be prima facie evidence of such
ounersbip-

Sec. L52. That Eection 46-553, Reissue
Revised statutea of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to read
as follows:
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45-553. The boardT in makingr the annualassessnents and levies as hereia providedT in the
Beqlanation Act shall take into account the maturingindebtedness for the ensuing year as provided in iticontracts, atrC the maturing of bonds and interest on al}bonds, and deficiencies and defaults of prior yearsT andEhall make ample provision for the payment theieof. Incase the proceeds of Euch 1evies and assessrnents rnadeunder the p"ov:iBi€n6 ef 6eetiens 46-5e* to 4g-Si3 act,together vrith all revenue of the district, are notsufficient to maintain and operate the works of thedistrict and to punctually pay the annual instal-Imentson its contracts, bonds, or contracts and bondsT andinterest thereonT and to pay defaults and deficiencies,then the board shall make such additional fevies oitaxes, assessments, or taxes and assessnentsT as may benece66ary for such purposes and notwithstanding anyIimitations by contract, order, tax lien, or otheiwise]Such 7 eueh taxes and essessnents shall be nad.e andcontinue until the indebtedness of the district eha** beis fully paid-fhg : pR€VIEEE; that thr anount of suchadditional levies of taxes under Class A as provid.ed inaection 46-542 here*r prcvidedT shall not in any oneyear exceed an amount that rrould be raised by a 1evy ofthree and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollarsagainst the aetual EEgbIE value of such property asfixed for general tax purposes. f,tre , pReV+bEE-FITR.EHBRT
that lush Ievies for defaults and deficiencies shall noiat any time be Bo made as to impose upon Class A asheneia providedT in section 46-542 piymenti in excess oftrrenty-five percent of the anticipated revenue fron allsourccs to be raised for the specific purpose of palnaentof existing defauLts and deficiencies. In ? IIXB
PRoYIEEE FSRISIIERT that *r naking such addltlonal levies,assessmentE, or levj.es and assessments, the board shalltake into account all sources of revenue and eguitablydistribute the burden of such defaults and defiJiencieiaccording to the uBe6 and benefits as provided inrert+ctrE 45-5el tc 45-573 the act.Sec. 153. That section 46-574, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to readas follovs:

46-574. The boundaries of any reclamationdistrict noi, or hereafter orgranized under thc prcv+s*onBcf Chapter 46, artlcle 5, may be changed and tracts ofland included within the boundaries of such district inthe manner prescribed by sections 46-574 to 46-594, butthe changes of boundaries of the dj.strict shall notimpair its organization or its rights in or to propertyT
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or any of its rights or privilegesT of r'rhatever kind or
natureT nor shall it impair or discharge any contract,
obl.igation, lien- or charge for or upon rrhich it uas or
might become Iiable or chargeableT had such annexatj-on
and change of boundaries not been nade. Before any
tracts of fand can be annexed and included in such
district, a petition shal.I be filed vith the board of
directors of the district to hrhich annexation is desired
sigmed by the ovrners of not less than fifty-one percent
of the acreage of lands in the tract or tracts of land
to be annexed and included in such district, exclusive
of land in cities and villages, and each tract or tracts
of land and the total acreageT shall be listed opposite
the narne of the slgner. A sigminq I)etitioner shall not
be permitted? after the filing of the petition, to
withdraw his or her name therefrom. The petition shall
set forth: (1) The name of, the district to which the
annexation and inclusion shall be made,-

(2) That property vlithin the boundaries of the
area proposed to be annexed to the district will be
benefited by the accomplishtnent of the purposes
enrrmerated in section 46-515;

(3) A qreneral description of the purpose of
the contemplated lmprovementT and of the territory to be
included in the ea*d tract or tracts of land, rrhich
description need not be given by metes and bounds or by
legal subdivision, but it shall be sufficient to enabLe
a property owner to ascertain rrhether hi6 the property
ls within the territory proposed to be annexed and
included in such distrlct;

(4) The aetua+ taxable value of all irrigable
land within the boundaries of the tract or tracts of
Land to be annexed and included in such district;

(5) A general description of the proposed
tract or tractE of land and the division or divisions of
such district to which the tract or tracts of land rrill
be included; and

(6) A prayer for the annexation and inclusion
of the tract or tracts by the sigming petitioner or
petitioners.

Sec. 154. That section 51-201 , Revised
Statutes Supplement,1991, be amended to read as
follows:

51-201. The city council- of any city, the
board of trustees of any incorporated viIlage, the
county board of any county, and the electors of any
township at their annual town meeting shall have thepower to estabLish a public library free for the use of
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the inhabitants of such city, village, county, orto'rnship. Any such council, board, or electors may alsocontract for the use of a pu-blic library alreadyestablished and may levy a tax of not more than ten andfj.ve-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theastna+ taxable value of all the taxable property in suchcity, village, county, or townshipT exeept iitangible
P!ope!t?7 annually to be levied and collected in Iike
manner as other taxes in such city, viIIaqe, county, ortownship, except that when any county discontinue6township organizationa the county shalI levy and collecta tax of not more than ten and five-tenths cents on each
one hundred dollars for such public library. The amountcoll,ected from such levy shall be known as the libraryfund. Before establishing a county J.ibrary- the count!board shall submit the question to the voters of thecounty and a majority of the voters voting on thequeEtion shall authorize the establishment of suchcounty Iibrary and the levying of the tax. Suchquestions shall be su.bmitted at a general eLection onLy,and when so submitted and carried, the county Uoaidshall, include the county library in j.ts next su-ceedingestimate and Ievy. Such subnissiorl shall not berequired then the board levies a tax for the purpose ofcontracting for use of a library already established.fr"l the county board makes a levy for a county libraryor for the purpose of contracting for use of i publi-library already established, it shall onit from ttrl Ievyof the library tax all property within the limits of anycity, village, or township in such county nhich alreadymaintains a library by pubLic tax.Sec. 155. T'lxat section 51-316, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to readas folloss:

51-315. The county board or the regionalJ-ibrary commissioners ttrrough their respective -ounty
boards shall, after a county or regional library hasbeen established; e!S! when the annual budget staEement
has been adopted, annually levy, in the same manner andat the same time as other county taxes are levied and inaddition to all other taxes, a tax in the amountrequired under the adopted budqet statenent to bereceived from taxation for the purpose of purchasingproperty for, establishing, and naintaining a countylibrary, not to exceed seven cents on each one hundreddollars upon the aettral taxable value of aII the Eaxableproperty in such cor:nty7 exeept *atanEible prspelty,outside of incorporated cities and vilJ-ages maintainingpublic librariesT or a township naintaining a public
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IibraryT and upon a]1 property within incorporated
cities, vi11ages, or townships maintaining such a
IibraryT which have elected to become a part of such
county library system as provided in sections 51-301 to
51-319.

Sec. 156. That section 51-501, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

51-501. (1) The city council of any city, the
board of trustees of any incorporated vil,Iage, the
county board of any county, and the electors of any
tornship at their aturual toh,n meetingT shall have the
porrer to establish a museum for the use of the
inhabitants of such city, village, county, or township
or to contract for the use of a museum aLready
establishedi and may levy a tax of not more than seven
cents on each one hurdred dollars upon the aetnal
taxable value of all the taxable property within the
city, vil.Iage, township, or countyT cxrcFt irtangiblc
prcpc"tyT to be levied each year and collected in Iike
naDner as other taxes in such city, village, county, or
townstripT and to be knorm as the museum fund.

(2) When the county board tnakes a levy for a
county Euseum, it shal,l omit from the levy of the museum
tax all property within the limits of any city, village,
or towrtship in such county $hich already maintains a
nuseuD by public tax. Before establishing such county
EuseuDT or levying such tax, the county board shall
subnit the question to the voters of the cor:nty7 and a
najority of the voters voting thereon shall have
authorized the establishment of such county museum and
the levying of the tax. Such questions shall be
submitted at a general election only, and rrhen so
subBitted and carried, it is hereby made the duty of the
county board to include the county museum in its next
Bucceeding estinate and Ievy.

(3) the electors of the county !flay discontinue
such levy by vote of the people in the sane nanner that
the initial levy was authorized. exceot : PR€VIEEE; that
the proposition to discontinue such levy shal1 be placed
on the ballot by tbe county board of such county at a
general electioD only rrhen requested to do so by a
petition siqmed by at least twenty percent of the lega1
voters of such countyT based on the total vote cast for
Governor at the last general election j,n the county.

Sec. 157. That section 66-4,101, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1991, be anended to read as
folloss:

56-4,101. Any county may by resolution of the
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county board, any city may by ordinance of the mayor and
city council, and any village may by ordinance of the
ehairran chairr:erson and board of trustees issue bonds
for the construction of roads of the county and street
and state highway or federal-aid routes of cities and
vil1ages7 and to pay the interest on and to retire any
such bonds by pledging funds received from the Hiqhlray
Allocation Fund. Any city of the primary class mayT by
ordinance of the mayor and city councilT issue bonds for
the construction of offstreet parking facj.lities of such
city and to pay the interest on and to reti.re any such
bonds by pledging funds received from the Highway
Allocation Eund.

Ttre issuance of bonds by any county, city, or
vlllage under the authority of this section shall not be
subject to any charter or 6tatutory limitations of
indebtedness or be subject to any restrictibns imposedupon or conditlons precedent to the exercise of, the
porrerE of countles, cities, and vlllages to isEue bonds
or evidences of indebtedness which may be contained in
auch charters or other statutes. Any county, ctty, or
vlLlage lrhich has heretoforc or may hereafter issue
bonds under the authority of this section shall levy ad
va+e"ci propertv taxes upon a]l the taxabLe propertyT
cf,sctlt intargiblc prepcrtyT in Euch county, city, or
villaEe issuing such bonds at such rate or rates within
any applicable charter, statutory, or constitutionalIlnltations as wiJ.1 provide funds uhich, together withreceiptB from the Highrray Allocation Eund pledged to the
palrment of such bonds and any other money made available
and uaed for that purpoae, will be sufficient to pay theprincipal of and interest on such bonds as they
Eeverally mature.

Sec. 158. That section 71-1611, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ollords I

71-1611. Ihe board of each health district
organized pur6uant to sections 71-1601 to 71-1625 shalI
annuallyT during the month of JanuaryT fix the amount of
money for the proposed budget statement as may be deemed
sufficient and necessary to conduct the affairs of the
district during the ensuing fiscal year. After the
adoption of the budget statement, the board of such
heaLth district shall- certify the amount of tax to be
Levied upon all the taxable property of the district" as
is provided in the adopted budget statement to be
received frorn taxation. The county board is directed,
authorized, and required to levy and collect such amount
of tax i.n the same manner as other taxes are levied and
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collected. except ; PROVtrDEB; that the aggregate health
district tax sha1l not exceed in any one year four and
five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
ae€ua+ taxable value of all the taxabfe Property in such
district- 7 exeept in€angiblc prepertT=

Sec. 159. Ihat section 7!-1629.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

7t-1629.O1. In counties where a district
heaLth department is establ,ished, county boards of such
counties are authorized and empowered to levy and
collect an .urnuaL tax of not to exceed eight-tenths of
one cent on each one hundred dollars upon the aetnal
taxable value of all the taxable proPerty in Euch
countyT efieept *ataaq*b]c PrcPelty7 as may be necessary
to meet the expenditures of such distrlct health
department in proportion to $hich the population of such
county bears to the entire poPulation of such district.

Sec. 160, Ttrat section 7\-7637, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-L637. (1) Any city by its mayor and
councj.I or by its commission, any village by lts village
board, any county by its board of supervisors or
commissioners, or anY tolrnship by its electorsT *R thc
6tatc of HebraehaT shall have Power to employ a visiting
community nurse, a home health nurse, or a home health
agency defined in subscet*cr subdiviEion (19) of section
7t-2O17.OL and the rule6 and legrulations adopted and
pronulgated pursuant to such section. Such nurses or
home health agency shall do and perform such duties as
the city, village, county, or to$nship, by their
officiall and electors, shall prescribe and direct' The
city, viltage, county, or township shall have the Power
to levy a tax, not exceedi.ng three and five-tenths cents
on each one hundred dollars on the aettral taxabl'e
valuation of the taxable Property of such city, vil1age,
county, or township, for the purpose of paying the
salary and expenses of such nurses or home health
agency, Each shal1 have the power to constitute and
emporrer such nurses or home health agency with Police
power to carry out the order of such city, village,
county, or to$nship orqanization.

(2) The governing body of any city, vill'age,
county, o! township may contract with any vj'siting
nursei association, licensed hospitat horne health
agency. or other licensed home heafth ager,cy, includingt
those operated by the Department of Health, to perform
the duties contemplated in subsection . (1) of this
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section, subject Eo the supervision of the governing
body, and rnay pay the expense of such contract out of
the general funds of the city, village, county, or
township.

(3) Nothinq in this section shall be construedto al-low any city, village, county. township, nurse, or
home health agency to (a) avoid the requj.rements of
individual Iicensure, (b) perform any service beyond the
scope of practice of licen6ure or beyond the limits of
Iicensure prescribed by subaeeE*oR subdivision (19) of
section 7l-2ol7.Ol. or (c) vioLate any rule or
regulation adopted and promulgated by the departEent.

Sec. L51. That section 74-7305, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follohrs:

74-L3O6. Before July 1 of each calendar year,
the board of directors shall prepare an itemized budgetof funds needed for the next fiscal year lrhich are
necessary to carry out the authoritiea granted under
sections 74-L3O2, 74-1303, and 74-1305. Ttre board ofdirectors shall transmit such budget to the countygoverning board. The county board shall levy a taxsufficient to produce the amount of funds request.ed butnot to exceed tlro and six-tenths ceDts on each one
hundred dollars upon the ae€na} taxable value of aII
taxable property in the countyg 7 cleept iatanEibleprcperty: Such levy sha1l be in addition to aII otherlevies authorized or linited by law. The tax so levied
shall be collected in the same manner as other property
taxes- and the proceeds therefrom shall be kept in a
separate account identifi.ed by the official name of the
transportation district. The county treasurer shall
transfer such funds to the distri.ct as requested by the
board of directors.

Sec. L52- Ihat section 77-202.24, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2O2.24. fhe following elaasee ef peraeaal
property shall be exempt fron taxation:(1) A mobile hone osned and occupied by a
disabl-ed or blind honorably discharged veteran of the
United States Armed Forces lrhose disabili,tsy or blindness
is recogmized by the United States Departtuent of
Veterans Affairs as service connected; and

l2l One motor vehicle owned and used for his
or her personal transportation by a disabled or blind
honorably discharged veteran of the United States Armed
Eorces lghose disability or blindness is recogmized by
the United States Department of Veterans Affairs as
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service connected.
Sec. 153 . That section 77 -603, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ollorrs:

77-603. On or before April 15 each year, the
person, company, or corporation olrning, operating, or
controllj.ng any railroad or railroad service in this
state shall, by its president, secretary, principal
accounting officer, or duly authori.zed corporate
representative or offj.cial, return to the Tax
Commissioner a sworn statement or schedule of theproperty of such conpany on January 1 preceding. Forqood cause shown, the Tax Commissioner may al]ow an
extension of time in which to file such statement. Such
statement shal1 include:

(1) A list of the right-of-way, track, and
roadbed, giving the enti.re length of the main track and
sidetrack in this and other states, and showing as to
this state the portion in each governmentaL subdivision;(21 A schedule showing: (a) The amount of
capital stock authorized and the number of shares into
which such capital stock is divided; (b) the arnount of
capital stock paid up; (c) the market value of the stock
or, if of no Darket value, then the true value of the
Ehares of stock; (d) the total amount of all secured and
unsecured indebtednessT except for current expenses of
operating the road; and (e) the aetual taxable valuation
of all its operating property in this state that is
locally assessed. Such schedule shall be nade in
confornity with such instructions and forms as nay be
pressribed by the Tax Commissioner, which values shall
be taken into account and be considered in arriving at
the true value of such railroad property and its
franchises;

(3) A coEect return of the value of all
naterials and supplies used for operating and carrying
on the business of such railroad;

(4) Ihe total gross earnings and net earnings
of such corporation during the year for which the
stateneDt is nade. and the total amount expended in the
operation and naintenance of the property and the
inprovenents to such property, distinguishing that
expended in irnprovem€nt or betterment from that expended
in tDaintenance and operation4 i also the dividend last
declared upon its shares and the amount thereof, and the
date, nuDber, arld aErount of all dividends declared upon
its stock during the year preceding the date of such
rel)ort, and such other information as the Tax
Comnissioner may in writing require, all of which shall
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be taken into consideration in ascertaining and fixingthe value of such road and the franchise thereofi and(5) Such other necessary information as the
Tax Commissioner may require.

Sec.164. That aection 77-1301.13, RevisedSuppl"ement,1991, be amended to read asStatutes
f o.Llows:

77-1301.13. (1) The agreement for reappraisalshall be such as to assure the determination of astualtaxable values on a consistent basis in accordance withthe methods prescribed ln sections 77-lL2 and 77-201.(2) fhe agreement shall contain at 1east thefo1lo$ing provi.sions :
(a) Procedures under which reappraisal shallbe conducted;

- (b) Qualifications for all persons performingthe reappraisal;
(c) Type and amount of work which nay beperformed by county officials and their employees;(d) Type and amount of work which may beperforned by independent contractors under the direction

and controL of one of the partles to the agreement;(e) The time period in which $ork shal1 beperformed by a1l parties;
(f) That a cadastral map and parcel numberingaysten purauant to sectl.on 77-L3O7.04 be adopted;(S) That palment for actual cost of any workperforned under the agreenent by independent contractorspurEuant to the direction and control of the TaxCommls6loner or state enployees be nade to the Tax

Commissioner; and
(h) That the reappralEal be based upon theappralsal nanuals developed pursuant to section 77-L33O.Sec.165. That secti.on 77-l3ll, RciBaue

Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas fol].ows:
77-1311. ltre county assessor sha1l havegeneraL supervision over and direction of the assessmentof all property in his or her county. In addition tothe other duties provided by law, the county assesaorshalL:
(1) Annually revise the real cstate propertv

asEessment for the correction of errors and, thenpropertles have been assesged as entities and afterwardpart or part6 transferred to other parties, set off andapportion to each its just and equitable portion of theaetual valuation;
(2) Obey all rules and regulations nade under

Chapter 77 and the instructions sent out by the State
590 -r2g-
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Board of Equalization and Assessment or the Tax
Commissioner,.

(3) Examine the records in the office of the
register of deeds and county clerk for the purpose of
ascertaining lrhether mortgages on real eatate propertv
and security j,nterests on personal property, producing
mineral leases, title notes, contracts, and bj.lls of
sale, intended to operate as a lien in the county, have
been fully and correctly Iisted and add to the
assessnent roll any vrhich have been omitted, belonging
to residents of his or her county, and not otherwise
assessed, upon notice to the ohrner thereof or his or her
agents i (4) Examine the records in the office of the
county judqe and ascertain whether the property
belonglng to minors, persons grith nental retardation or
a mental disorder, and estates of deceased persons has
been fully and correctly listed and add to or change any
auch assessments so that the Erame shall be ful1y
asse6Eed i (5) Examine the recordE in the office of the
clerk of the district court to ascertain whether any
JudgrEents or liens thereon filed, belonging to residents
of his or her county and not othervrise assessed, have
been omitted from the assessment rolls and, in case of
any such omission, add the same to the assessment ro11
after notice to the owner; and

(6) Make up the a66essment books as provided
in section 77-1303.

Sec. 166. Ttrat section 77-1327, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follovs:

77-1327. (1) The Tax Commissioner annually
sha1l make and issue comprehensive assessment ratio
studies of the average leve1 of assessment, the degree
of assessment uniformity, and overall compliance rrith
assesEment requirements for each major class of reaL
propertyT and for mobl.le homes and cabin trailers
subject to the aC vaifcren property taxT in each county
in the state. fn order to determine the degree of
asaessment uniformity and compliance in the assessment
of major classes of property within each county, the Tax
Commissioner shall compute measures of central tendency
and dispersionz and shall employ such standard
statistical analysis as deemed approprlate by him or
her.

(2) fhe Tax Commissioner rnay require assessors
and other local officers to report to him or her data on
aetual taxabLe valuations and other features of the
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property tax for such periods and in such form andcontent as the Tax Commissioner shall require- The TaxCommissioner shall so construct and maintain his or hersystem for the collection and analysis of property taxfacts as to enable him or her to make intracountycomparisons as weII as intercounty cornparisons based onproperty tax and assesshent ratio data.(3) The Tax Commissioner shall publishannually a sumnary of the findings of the asseasnentratio studies together with digests of property taxdata.
(4) Ihe county assessor shall post annually inhis or her office the assessment ratio as for:nd in hisor her county as determined by the Tax Commissioner.Sec.167. That Eection 77-1506.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to readas folIorrs3
77-1506.01. i{henever any orrner of real_ orpersonal property Bhall apply applies to the co\rntyboard of equalization for a reductlon in the aetuaitaxable value of any such property. the otner he shallbe deemed to have waived notice of increase in theaetnail taxable value of such property hrhich shatl be isfound undervalued by the county board of egualizatioflnotwithstanding the provisionE of any other statutes tothe contrary,
Sec. 168. That section 77-1602, Reis6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7'7 -1602 . Ylhen the f i.nal aetualvaluation, as certified by the State :Equalization and Assessment pursuant to sectionof a political subdivision increases

taxable
Board of

imEediately preceding year for reasons other than ne$coDstruction, additions of improvements, or additions ofomitted property, the property tax J.evy of the politicalsubdivision shall be reduced proportionately to theincrease in aetuatr taxable valuation. The puipose ofthis section is to as nearly as possible mlintain the
revenue derived from property taxes at the same anountas it would have been had no such increase in the aetnaltaxable value occurred. Nothing in this section 6hallbe construed to prohibit an increase in property baxesIevied if such increase is due to a budget increise by apoli t.ical subdivision.

Sec. 169. That section 77-L6O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

LB 719A

as follows:
77 -L603
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77-509,
over the

The rate of tax shall not exceed (1)
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for ordinary county revenue in counties having a
population of more than ni.ne thousand lnhabitants, net
rolc than thirty-five cents on each one hundred dolLars
upon the aetual taxable value of alf the taxable
property in such countyT exeept iataagible prepertT;
and- in counties having a population of nine thousand or
Iess, n.6t r6re than forty-two cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the aetual taxable value of a1l the taxable
property in such county, exeept intaaqible prepertyT (2)
for the support of bl.j.nd personsT as defined by .Larrr net
no!!c €han one and Seven-tenths of one cent on each one
hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable value of all the
taxabfe property in such county, exeePt *ataaEible
prcpclty7 (3) for roads, aet no!c than eight and
seven-tenths cents on each one hundred dol-Iars upon the
aetual ta:<able value of all the taxable property in such
county, cx€ept intangible FlropertyT (4) for the purchase
of rural and suburban firefighting equipment in rural
and suburban fire districts which may be organized upon
the petition of sixty percent of the freeholders as
defined in section 35-5027 or for the purPose of
assistiDg and contributing to the purchase and upkeep of
firefighting equipment in adjoining cities or villages,
Itct rolc thatr three and five-tenths cents on each one
hundred dol.lars upon the aetuatr taxable value of a1I the
taxable property in such a rural fire protection
district; crccpt irtarqib+c propcrtyT and lrct ncre than
ten and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollarsT
iD a suburban fire protection district? on the aetual
taxable val,ue of aII the taxable property in such a
suburban fire protection district. exeePt *ntanq*blc
t !.pc?tt, and (5) for the county sinking fund, nst rore
thaa three and five-tenths cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the actual taxable value of all the taxab.le
property in such county: 7 exeept intaEgib+e plopertlr?
lbe tert0 ordinary county revenue as used in subdivision
(1) of this section shall include only taxes for the
purposes specifically set forth in this sectionT and
shall not include other taxes authorized by other
statutory provisions-

sec. 170. Ttlat section 77-!5o5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follors: '77-1605- The county boards of equalization of
the several counties of this state shall Levy a tax not
exceedirg one cent on each one hundred dollars upon the
aetual taxable value of all the taxable property in
their respective counties, cxecPt intanEiblc FrcPclly7to b€ levied and collected as now provlded by law for
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the assessment and collection of taxes, for the purposeof creating a fund for providj.ng food, shelter-, fuel,flearing apparel, medical or surgical aid, or *Ir ieariaEfuneral expenses for persons who served in the armeiforces of the United States during a period of wari asdefined in section 80-401.017 or during a period ofactual- hostilities in any war or confLict in wtrictr theUnited States covernment was engaged prior to Aprll 6,1917, and rrho are in need of such iid -and have' Iegairesidence in the State of Nebraska for a period of notless- than one year and in the county in whichapplication is made for a period of not J.ess than sixmonths, and for husbands and wives, surviving spouse,and minor children under eighteen years of age oi suchveterans- and *a eagca Hhere when an eligible veteran orsurvivlng spouse pasEes away leaving no next of kineliqible to, apply fot piyrnent oi expenses of lastillness and burial, this fund may be used by the countyservice committee in payinq such expenses.Sec. 171. That section 77-1505.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1605.01. The county boards of the severalcountiea are authorized to }evy a tax upon the aetuailtaxable value of aII the taxable pioperty in suchcorrnty, execpt *ntaf,Eible plopclty7 in addition to al,Iother levies authorlzed by law, for the purpose ofrai6ing funds for the construction or improvement of anyof the county roads or city streeti within th;respective counties. The fundE ralsed by such speciallevy Day be used by the county independEntly oi forcooperatlve projects with the governtnent of the UnitedStates or r,ith any political or governmental, subdivisionof a state. Such funds shall be used for necessaryroad, Etreet, and bridge purposes.
Sec. 172. T,hat section 72-1613.01, RevisedStatutes Suppl-enent,1991, be amend.ed to read. asfollows:
77-1673.O1. Ttre county official who preparesthe tax list of each county shall certify to th"- TaxCommiEEioner, on or before December 1 of each year, thetotal taxabLe val.uat!.on, the respectlve levies, thetotal amount of all qeneral taxes, county, rntrnicipal,school, and 1ocal, and, for statistical purposes, anyother information deemed necessary by the taiCommissioner for the current year on forms prescribed

1lg furnished by the Tax Comrnissioner. Fol tax year1991, total taxab.Le valuation shal1 incLude the valu6 ofpersonal property which was immediatel.y prior to June
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ll, 1991, subject to tax for tax year 1991 but which isexempt from tax solely because of the changes made tosection 77-202 by Laws 799L. LB 829.
Sec. 173. That section 77-7627, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read

as follows:
77-7627. Ihe county boards of the variouscounties in this state may, at their option, levy an

annuaL tax of not to exceed three and five-tenths cent6on each one hundred dol,lars upon the astna* taxable
value of all the taxable property in such countyT eneeptiatargible p"cpcrty" for the relief of unemployed andindigent persons.

Statutes
fol.Lows:

77-1734.01. (1) In case of payment made of
any property taxes or any payments in lieu of taxes with
respect to property a6 a result of a cJ-erical error orhonest mistake or misunderstanding, of which the
taxpayer had no notice, on the part of a county or otherpolitical subdivision of the state or any taxpayer, the
county treasurer to whon the tax tas paid may refund orcredit that portion of the tax paid as a result of the
clerlcal error or honest mlstake or nisunderstanding.
Before the refund or credit may be made, the countytreasurer shall receive verification from the county
a6se6sor or other taxing official, that such error or
mistake was made, and the claim for refund or credit
shall be submitted to the county board. The countyboard sha1l pass upon the claim as any other claim made
against the cor:nty. Itre refund shaLl be made in the
manner prescribed in section 77-1736.06. The claim for
a refund or credit pursuant to this section 6ha11 be
made in writing to the county treasurer to whom the tax
rras paid within two years from the date the tax was due.
The ordering of a refund or credit by the county boardpursuant to this section shall not have a dispositionaleffect on any sinilar claim for refu.nd or credit made by
another taxpayer. This section may not be u6ed to
challenq'e the valuation of pqoperty, the equalization ofproperty, or the constitutionality of a tax.

subsecruentlv would have been due for tax vear 1992. Theclaim for a refund or credlt pursuant to this subsection

Sec. 174. That sectioa 77-1734.O1, Revised
SuppLement,1991, be amended to read as
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refund or credit shall be made in the manner prescribed
in section 77-1736.06.

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 175.
Supplement,

77 -27t6 . 02.

That sectiorr 77-27L6.02, Revised
1991, be amended to read as

(1) Eor tax year 1991, there is
hereby imposed on a]L taxpayers, in addition to the tax
imposed by sections 77-27!4 to 77-27,L23, a surcharge oftwo percent of all depreciation deducted bv a person
subiect to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957- The
surcharge imposed by this section shall be reported on a
forn prescribed by the Department of Revenue and 6hall
be due and payable at the time the income tax returnrequired by sections 77-2714 Lo 77-27,123 is due. Nocredits against the payment of any tax shall be allo$ed
as a credit against the surcharge imposed by this
section,

(2) Eor purposes of this section, depreciationshall mean any deduction for cost recovery allosableunder section 167, 168, f69, or 179 of the tnternal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, on tangible propertsy
used in a trade or business or tangible property held
for the production of income, other than motor vehicles-
semitrailers, trailers, and truck-tractors requird to
be registered under sections 60-301 to 6O-347, except
that for a financiaL institution subject to the tax
imposed by section 77-3AO2, depreciation shall Dean any
reduction in net financial income for cost recovery on
tangible property used in a trade or business or
tangible property held for the production of income,
other than motor vehicles. semitrailers, trai..Lers, and
truck-tractors required to be registered under sections
60-301 to 50-347, that is conparable to arowrts
allowable under section 167, 168, 159, or L79 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

(3) The following special rules shall be used
in calculating the surcharge on depreciation:(a) Each beneficiary shall include in his or
her depreciation for purposes of computing the surcharge
his or her proportionate share of the estaters or
trust t s depreciation,.
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(b) Each partner shall lnclude in his or herdepreciation for purposes of computlng the surcharge hisor her proportionate share of the partnershiprs
depreciation;

(c) Each shareholder in a smal.l businesscorporation shall include in his or her depreciation forpurposes of computing the surcharge his or herproportionate share of the corporationrs depreciation
from the conduct of a business, trade, profession, or
occupation within this state determined under subsection(21 of, section 77-2734.O1;(d) For a corporate taxpayer that is subjectto tax in another state, the surcharge shall be based onthe depreciation connected with the taxpayerrsoperations in this Etate as deternined through the useof the property factor contained in section 77-2734.12i
and

(e) For a financial institution subJect to thetax imposed by section 77-3AO2, the surcharge shall bebased on the depreciation connected t ith the financialinstitutionrs operation in this state as determinedthrough the use of the property factor contained insection 77-2734.L2.(4) For purposes of administering theEurcharge imposed pursuant to this section, statutoryprovisions relating to the income tax shal,l apply,including provisions relating to lnterest, penalties,
and estimated paynents. except that the deoartment shall

(s
subsection
a surcharge

In addition to imposed by
1)
of

of this section, there is hereby imposed
tlro percent of

railroad operatinE property as
aIl depreciation of
described in section

77-6A2, the property of public service entities asdefined in section 77-AOf.01, and the property of aircarriers as defined in section 77-7244. The surcharge
irposed by this subsection shall be levied and collectedin the same matrner as the surcharge imposed by
subsection (1) of this section.

(6) The department shall adopt and promulgate
rules and regnrlations to carry out this section.

Sec. 176
Revised Statutes

T'hat 6ection 77-2734.03, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943 as amended by

Ninety-secondsection 744, LegisLative BiLl 1063Legl.slature, Second SessioD, L992. be amended to read asfollows:
77-2734.03. (1) Any (a) insurer payinq a tax
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on premiums and assessments pursuant to section 77-9OBor AL-523, (b) electric cooperative organized under theJoint Public Power Authority Act, or (c) credit unionshall be credited, in the computation of the tax due
rr-nder the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, with the amountpaid during the taxable year as taxes on ggg! premiurns
and assessmenta and taxes in lieu of intangible tax.(21 There shaLl be allowed to corporatetaxpayers a credit for nonhighway use motor vehiclefuels as provided in section 66-4,f24.(3) Ihere shall be allowed to corporatetaxpayers a renewable energy source systems credit or abuilderrE credit as provided in sections 66-1048 and
65- 1050 .

(4') ltrere shalI be allowed to corporatetaxpayers a tax credit for contributions to communitybetternent programs as provided in the Community
Development Assistance Act.

S€c. L77. That s€ction 77-3438, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, as amended by sectlon 191,Legialative Bill 1063, Ninety-second Legislature, SecondSession, 1992, be amended to read as foll,ows:77-343A. (1) Except as provided in sections
77-343e.OL, 77-3439, and 77-3440, no governing bodyshall adopt a budget 6tatenent pursuant to section
13-505 or pursuant to the charter or ordinance of a city
t ith a home rule charter in which the anticipated
aggregate recei,pts from property taxes for any f,iscal,year exceed the anticipated aggregate receipts fro!0property taxes for the prior fiscal year oE, for agoverning body which budgeted no revenue to be receivedfrom the Levy of taxes on real and personal property insuch year, the nost recent fiscal year prior to suchyear for which the governing body did budget to receiveproperty taxes.

(21 A governing body may increase property
taxes by a specific dollar alBount greater than thatpermitted by subsection (1) of this section if a finalorder of a court from which no appeal is taken requj,reg
reimbursement by the governing body of property taxes toa taxpayer. Such increase shall not exceed the amountof the reimbursement-

(3) A county board may increase property taxesby a specific dollar amorrnt greater than that permitted
by subsection (1) of this section not to exceed thedollar amount of reduction in state aj.d to the countyresulting from the changes rnade to section 77-27,136 bythis legislative bill.(4) For political subdivisions that have
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annexed property or have consolidated after December 15,
1989, or for a new educational service unit oroanizedpursuant to secti.on 79-2202.06 or an existino
educational service unit, which new or existino unit has
added or received a school district or portion thereof.
the anticipated aggregate receipts from property taxes
shall be computed based on the combined aggregateproperty taxes of each subdivision in the fisca.I year
lmmediately preceding consoLidation. annexati.on, or
addition. fhe estimated amount of propertv taxes for
the inmediatelv precedino fiscal vear from the annexed.
added. or consolidated propertv to be added to thepropertv taxes of the politlcal subdivigion shall be
computed bv multiplvind the propertv tax levv of thepolitical subdivision for the imnediatelv precedind
fiscal vear bv the taxable valuation of the annexed.
added, or consolidated prooertv for the inmediatelvprecedind fiscal vear.

Sec. 178. Ihat section 79-404.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll,ows:

79-4OA.O2. When a district ie reduced in size
by the purchase or appropriatlon of land by the United
States for any defense, flood control, irrigation, or
i,ar projectT so that such remaining part ahall (1)
rcnta*t contains .Less than four sections of land" and
fewer than twenty persons or (2) have ar actuat has a
taxable value that places it in the lower tselve percent
of the school districts of the same class in the county,
it shall be the duty of the county superintendent to
attach such remainder to an adjoining district or
districts.

Sec. 779. That section 79-408.O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

79-408.03. whenever (1) a school district
euffers a reduction in the actual taxable vaLuation of
the real property within the district by reason of the
purchase or appropriation by the United states or any
instrumentality of the United States of land therein for
any defense, flood control, irrigation, or war project,
ataC .,LaL the number of children who are five through
twenty years of age residing in the district are
increased by reason of the use by the United States of
the larrd so purchased or appropriated for the
abcvc-neat:lored Egeh purposes, and (3) such increase in
the number of pupils who will be eligible to attend
school in the district does or will reguire a levy of
taxes for general school purposes in excess of the
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average levy for general school purposes of school
districts of the same class in the county, then the
county superintendent shall change the boundaries of the
existing district as to exclude therefrom all landpurchased and appropriated by the United States and allland thich by reason of its use or ownership is exemptfrom state taxation under the Constitution and statutes
of the United States. When the United States, by the
appropriate officer, does not accept or has not acceptedexclusive jurisdiction over land so excluded, then the
county superintendent shaII form a ne!, school district
embracing land thus excl,uded.

Sec. 180. That section 79-415, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follohrs:

79-4L5. AII money on hand and arising fromthe sale of schoolhouse and siteT and aII other funds ofthe di.vided districts; shall be divided among theseveral districts created in whole or part fron the
divided district,s as nearly as practicabLe in proportion
to the aetua+ taxable valuation of the taxable property
attached to the districts formed in rdhole or in part by
such division.

Sec. La1 . That section 79-417 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-417. When a district is reduced in size by
the purchase or appropriation of land by the United
States for any defense, flood control, irriqation, or
war project, the district to which such remaining part
is attached shall receive a pro rata share of all firndsTbased upon the ratio of ae€ua} taxable valuation of the
renaining part to the total taxable valuation of the
forner district as deternined at the last current
valuation.

Sec. lA2. That section 79-420, Revised
Statutes Supplernent, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

79-420. When, for a period of one school
term, a school district (1) has less than three legalvoters residing therein or (2) ej.ther fails to maintain
a public elenentary school within the district in whichare enrolled and in reg'trlar attendance for at least one
thousand thirty-t$ro hours one or more pupils of school
age residing in the district, other than option students
as defined in section 79-3402, or does not contract for
the tuition and transportation of pupils of such
district with another district or districts and have
pupils attending school regularly for at least one
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thousand thirty-two hours under such contract or
contracts, it shal1 be the duty of the county
superintendent of the cor:nty in vrhich such district Lies
to dissolve such district and attach the territory of
such district to one or more neighboring school
districts, except that before dissolving a district
under this section, the county superintendent shall fix
a time for a hearing and sha1l notify each legal
resident of the district at least fifteen days before
such hearing. llhen the dissoLution wilI create extreme
hardships on the pupils of the district affected, the
State Board of Education may, orr application by the
school board or board of education of the district and
the recommendation of the county superintendent of the
county in nhich the district is located, annually waive
the requireDents of this section. Notification shall be
by mail or by publ,ication in a newspaper of general
circulation in the area.

If the county superintendent finds that the
district i6 required by this section to be dissolved, he
or she shall enter an order dissolving the district and
attach the territory of such district to one or more
neighboring school-districts. Dissolutions involving
the transfer of territory acrosE county lines shall be
acted upon jointly by the county superintendents of the
counties concerrted. Appeals from the action of the
county superintendent may be made to the district court
of the county of the official concerned. the county
superintendent shal] distribute the assets of the closed
district among the other distllct or distrlcts to which
the property has been attached i.n proportlon to the
actBa+ taxable valuation of the property attached to
such district or districts.

sec. 183. That section 79-422, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
nece ssary
or an addi
existing
such schoo
district
education
one-fourth

79-422. Whenever it ehall be is deemed
(1) to erect a schoolhouse or school building;
tion or additions and improvements to any
schoolhouseT or (21 to purchase equipment for
,lhouse or school buildings, in any school
in this state, the school board or board of
mayT anda upon petition of not less than
. of the leqal voters of Ea*d the schoof

diatrict- shalt; submit to the peopl,e of eaid !!9 school
district at the next general election or special
el.ection a proposition fo vote a special annual tax for
that purpose of not to exceed seventeen and five-tenths
cents on each one hundred doll,ars upon the aetnal
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taxable value of all the taxable property in suchdistrict; exeept intanqible preperty; for a term of notto exceed ten years. Such speclal tax may be voted atany annual or special meeting of the district byfj.fty-five percent of the legal voters attending such
meeting.

Sec. 184. That section 79-433, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas foLlower
79-433. It shall be the duty of the countyclerk of any county in which a fractional part of ajolnt school district is located, on or before July 15of each year, to certify the astna* taxable valuation ofa1l taxable property of such fractional part of thejolnt district to the clerk of the county in erhich the

schoolhouse of gaiC lhg school district is located.Sec. 185. fhat section 79-436, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read aafollons:
79-436. Upon receipt of the proper

certificate, the county board of equalization shall levyon the actna* taxable value of all the taxable property
in the county a sufficient tax to pay the nonreaidenthiqh echool tuition as certified by the countysuperlntendent, except that the board shall exclude fronthe levy the actual taxable value of al,l of the taxableproperty of any district in rrhich is maintained an
apptoved four-year high school and one-half of theaetua* taxable value of all the taxabl-e property of artydistrict in which is rnaintained an appiovla two-yeaihigh school. If a county board of equaLlzation fails to
mike such levy, the county superlntendent of each countyshall nake a suitable levy within five days after the
county board has adjourned and shaI1 certify the same tothe county assessor who shall enter such levy upon thetax roIls.

Sec. 185. I?rat section 79-437.O3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

79-437.03. The county superintendent andcounty treasurer in each county naintaining a
nonresldent high school tuition fund created pursuant tosection 79-437, which is repealed effective July 1,1993, shall maintain an account to receive delinquenttax colLections for the nonresident higrh school tuitionlevy, proceeds from the Tax Eguity and EducationalOpportunities Support Act and the Special Education Act,
and any other funds J,ega11y due the nonresident high
sctrool tuition fund and to distribute the balance in
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such account periodically to school districts in the
following order of priority:

(1) class II, II1, IV, V, and VI districts
hthich have not received fu1l payment of nonresident high
school tuition charges certified pursuant to sections
79-4,1O2 to 79-4,7O4 until each has received fu1l
Payment, and

(2) class I districts rrhich affiliate pursuant
to section 79-4O2,f3 or become part of a class VI
district and any class II, III, IV, or V district vlith
grhich a Class I district merges or forms a rtew Class fI,
III, IV, or V district.

The distributi.on shall be made to such
diBtricts in payments aB nearly as practicable in the
proportion that the aetual taxable valuation of taxable
property of each such Class I district bears to the
total taxable valuation of alI clas6 I di6tricts
compriEing the nonresident high Echool tuition fund.

Sec. lA7. That section 79-440, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follot s:

79-4AO. The county superintendent shall
notify the county clerk of the transfer. The colrnty
clerk shall, within fifteen days from the receipt of the
notice of transfer unLess it bG ;lg recalled at the
request of the parent or guardian of such children in
the meantime, place the 6choo1 taxes, excePt for the
payment of special levies for building purPoses or
exigting bonds or interest on the same, of the parents
or guardians and of the real estatc propertv on which
they reside, not exceeding a quarter section of land for
the year next ensuing, in the adjoininqr district instead
of in the district of their resldence. Such school
taxation shalI be based upon the levy for school
purposeE in the adjoining district; and the aetua*
taxable valuation of the property of such parents or
gnrardians and the real catatc gf-g!g!y as detertnined by
the proper officers. The taxes shalL be collected as
provided by law for the other taxes.

Sec. 188. That section 79-533, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-533. (1) Whenever a city of the second
class, a village, or a lrard thereofT is consolidated
according to 1aw with a citv of the primary or
metropolitan eity cl,ass, the territory so consolidated
with the citv of the primary or metropolitan eity class
shatl, ipso facto, become annexed to and merged into the
school distri.ct of such city and become a part thereof;
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and aII school property therein located shalI become theproperty of such district. Thereupon all laws, rules,and reg"ulations governing the school district andschools of such ci.ty of the primary or metropolitan
class shall apply to the district and schools within theterritory thus annexed to it. The school district into
which the others in whole or in part are merged shall
succeed to aII the property, contracts, and obligationsof each and all of the school districts so merged intoit, in whole or in part, and shall assume all of their
valid contracts and obligations.

(2) Eheuld !q one or more $ards, but less thanall, of a city of the second class or of a vil.l,ageT
become consolidated wj.th such city, the school district
into i.rhich such terrj-tory is merged shall assune such
Portion of all valid contracts and obligations of the
6choo1 district of which such terri.tory theretofore vra6
a part as the ae€ual taxable valuation of aLI theproperty of the territory thus merged rdith the schooldistrict of such city of the prlmary or metropoli.tanclass bears to the total aetstral taxable valuation of allthe property within the school district from which such
territory has been detached.(3) Vlhere If the school district boundaries of
a netrepelitan ei€y school district of a citv of the
r0etropolitan cLass extend outsj.de of the ;etlcpctitar
city, Euch part of the school district shatl have its
tax levy extended upon the county tax list, i.n the
nanner provided for in other school districts of the
county, outside of the school distrlct of such city.
Such taxes shall be paid to the county treasurer at the
same time that other school district taxes are paid.

Sec. 189. That section 79-536 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-536. Each schooL district created by
merger erith other districts shall provide for thepayment of debts created by school districts, or other
school organizations, superseded by the merged district,
when such debts sha*I have been incurred in the erection
of schoolhouses or for other school purposes. If anyportion of such debt shall bc is in the form of bonds,
if issued for a valuable consideration, the holder or
holders thereof. upon surrendering the same to the board
of education, shall have the right to demand, and iE
shall be the duty of the board. in the name of the
merged district, to cause to be issued- other bonds of
like amount and of like tenor and effect as to pa)ment
of principal and interest as the bonds surrendered.
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This provision shaLl also apply to cases where when only
a part of a district is embraced within the merged
district; r.rhenever the fractional part Eha+l becore
becomes a part of the merged district. The meroed
district ; PReYtrEEE; the trattcr shall assume and pay
only such proportion of debt of divided districts as the
aetna+ taxable vafuation of the part taken therefrom
shall bea! to the aetual bears to the taxable valuation
of the whoLe district.

Sec. 190. Ttrat section 79-547.04, Revlsed
Statutes Supp1enent,1991, be amended to read as
follows:

79-547.04. Ihe board of education of any
Cl,ass Il, III, IV, V, or VI schoo] district may
establish a special fund for the purposes of acquiring
sites for school buildings or teacherages, purchasing
existing buildings for use as school buildings or
teacherages, including the sites upon which such
buildings are located, and the erection, alteration,
equipping, and furnishing of school buildings or
teacherages and additions to school buildings for
elernentary and high school grades and for no other
purpose. Such fund shall be established fron the
proceeds of an annual levy, to be determined by the
board of education, of not to exceed fourteen cents on
each one hundred dollars upon the aetual taxable value
of a1l taxable property in the district which shal.l be
in addition to any other taxes authorized to be levied
for school purposes. Such tax shall be levied and
collected as are other taxes for school purposes.

Sec. 191 - Ttrat section 79-609, Revised
Statutes supplement,199l, be amended to read as
follovs:

79-609- Ttre amount of special tax Ievied
under sections 79-607 to 79-510 shall not exceed
sevetrteen and five-tenths cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the aetual taxable vafue of all the taxable
property i,n the school district above the amount alloHed
by 1aw for general school. purposes, and the total amount
votd for the period of years shalI not exceed five
percent of the a€tual taxable valuatj.on of the schooL
district.

Sec. 192. Itrat Eection 79-1007.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

79-1OO7.O2. There shall be established for
the general operation of the schools such fund as lrill
result from an annual levy of such rate of tax uPon the
aetual taxable value of a]I the taxable ProPerty in such
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schooL district; exeept iataaqible propcrt!,7 as theboard of education ina+t de[erninc' aeteriines to lenecessary for such purpose. A further -?rna re=,.t'tt:-.rqfron an annual amount of tax to be determined by th6board of education of not to exceed fourteen cents oneach one hundred dolLars upon the aetuatr taxable valueof all. the taxabte property in the aistriEtz -eneeptintarEible p"opelty7 *6 itratt Ue established for ti:epurpose of acquiring sites of schooL buildings and theerection, alteration, eguipping, and fuinishing ofschool buildings and addition-s-to-school buildings, and
luch tl* levy sha1l be u6ed for no other prlrposes.There shalJ. be established a further fund resutiinq froman annual amount of tax to be deterrnined by the boira oieducation to pay lnterest on and retirlng, funding, orservicing of bonded indebtedness of the district. -'

Sec.193. That section 7g_]-OS2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be atnended to readas follows:
79-1052. The trustees shall annually estimatethe total anorht of annuities and refunds to be paidretired members during the ensuing fiscal ya"a' onaccount of prlor 6ervice. They shall timeLy submit tothe board of educationT the estimated amount ieguired tocover 6uch liabili.tiesT takinq into account anyaccumuLated excesses or deficiencies on account oivariations betrreen estimated and actuaL payments forpast service credlts. Upon the recommendatlon of thetruatees, the board of education shal1 certify to thecounty clerk, before the county board of eqialization6hal* [ake nakes its levy in each year, the rJte of taxupon the aetua* taxable value of all the taxablepfoperty in such districtT cxqept itrtangible prepertyTwhich it deems necessary to be leviea to prlvi&e fiiauch prior servibe annulties 1ess the amount of euchcreditsT and refunds on account of prior service. ItBhall be the duty of the county board tf equalization tomake the levy detoanded by the board of eduCation in thesame tnanner as other taxes are 1evied and collected.Such special levy shall not in any one year exceed sevencenta on each one hundred dollars upon the actuaitaxable value of all the taxable pioperty in suchdlstrlct- 7 exeept *EtaEE*ble preperty-.- The proceedsof such special tax levy shl1l-be Ln addition to theaggregate school tax certified by the board of educationfor all other school purposes.
Sec. 194. That section 79-1435.03, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows;
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79-1435.03. In order to finance each schooldistrictrs participation in the interdistrict schoolagreement pursuant to sections 79-1435.01 to 79-1435.03,a school district may levy a tax, in addition to any taxIevy for general or other school purposes, not to eiceedten cents on each one hundred dol-Lars upon the actraaltaxable value of all the taxable property in thedistrict. The tax shall be levied, paid, and collectedin the same manner as other school district taxes. Suchadditional tax levy shal1 be used only for payment bythe school district of the costs it incurs as a resultof it6 participation in the interdistrict agreement.Sec. 195. That section 79-2302, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-2302. One or more associate districts may

combine vith a parent diEtrict for the formation of ;federation of school districts when the resultingfederation would have initially not less thanseventy-five pupils in each grade from 6even to t$relveand a nininum actual taxable valuation for purposes oftaxation of fifty-seven rnillion two hundred thousanddoIIars.
Sec.196. That Eection 79-23t3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-2313. the budget procedures of the parentdistrict shall be modified such that two budgets a;d thenecessary flnancial records related to each budget shallbe prepared and maintained. The first budget sha11provide for al,l, costs reLated to the educational programfor aII grades through grade six and shall be sulmiiteafor approval to the board of education of the parentdistrict. The resulting tax levy sha]I be certified tothe county treasurer for collection in the mannerprovided by law for certification and collection oftaxes for the parent district. The second budget shal1provide for all costs rel,ated to the educationalprograms for all grades seven to twelve. In preparing

such budget- there may be included depreciation at noito exceed three percent per year on facilities furnishedso1eJ.y by the parent district for federation purposes.
Such budget shalI be subrnitted for approval to the boardof education of the federation of school distrlcts. T,l1efunds required by such budget shall be raised by a tax19ry on all taxabLe property ex€ept iataaEible prspe"tltwithin the federation, which levy shall be uniformthroughout the federation. Such levy shalL be certifiedto the county treasurer or treasurers for collection in
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the manner provided by Iaw for certification and
collection of taxes for the parent dlstrict. Theproceeds of such tax shall be deposited in the treasuryof the county in which the parent distri.ct is tocatedT
and shall be there maintained as a separate fund whichshall be disbursed solely on proper vouchers of the
special board of education.

Sec. 197 . That section 79-2650, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be anended to read as
follows;

79-2650. (1) On or before September 1 of eachyear, the board may certify to the county board of
equalization of each county within the area a tax }evyof not to exceed nine cents on each one hundred dollarson the aetual taxable valuation of aII property nithinthe area, uniform throuqhout such area, for the purpose
of supporting operating expenditures of the communitycollege area.

(21 In addition to the levy provided in
subsection (1) of this section, the board nay also
certify to the county board of equalization of each
county within the area a tax levy of not to exceed one
and eight-tenths cents on each one hundred dollar6 otl
the aetna+ taxable valuation of all property within Ehe
area, miform throughout such area, for the purpose ofestablishing a capital improvement fund and bond sinking
fund as provided in section 79-264A.(3) Except as provided by subsection (4) of
this section, the levy provided in subsection (t) of
this section shall not exceed nine cents on each one
hundred dollars on the ae€uaif taxable va.l-uation of allproperty within the area without prior approval by a
rnajority vote of the qualified electors of the area
voting in an election called for 6uch purpose pursuant
to section 79-2650.03.

(4) Ihe tax levy limit provided in subsection
(1) of this section may be exceeded by a severrty-five
percent vote of the area board of any area, Ttre tax
Ievy increase permitted under this subsection shall not
exceed and shaLl be the lesser of an additional trro and
one-half cents on each one hundred dollars of the aetual
taxable valuation of all property within the area or an
amount sufficient to fund the local tax receipt portion
of the total budget increase perrnitted under any budget
increase Iimitation which is imposed by law and nhich is
applicable to such area. Ttre changes made to this
subsection by Laws 1990, LB 1050, are expressly intended
to apply to all litiqation concerning any vote taken
pursuant to this subsection prior to July 10, 1990,
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including all litigation pending on such date.(5) The levy provided by subsection (2) ofthis section may be exceeded by that amount necessary toretire the general obligation bonds assurned by the areaor issued pursuant to section 79-264A according to the
terms of such bonds.

(6) Such tax shall be levied and assessed inthe same manner as other property taxes and entered onthe books of the county treasurer. The proceeds of suchtax, as collected, shaL] be remitted to the treasurer ofthe board not less frequently than once each month.Sec. 198. That section 79-3AO9, RevisedStatutes Supplenent,1991, be amended to read asfollows:
79-3809. Commencing in 1994, on or beforeMarch I of each year the Departnent of Revenue shal-l

compute and certify to the State Department of Educationthe adjusted valuatj.on, by county, of each dlstrlct forthe second preceding tax year by application of an
adjustment factor for each class of property in each
such district so that the valuation of property for eachdistrict, for purposes of determining state aid pursuant
to the Tax Equity and Educational Opportunities SupportAct, shall reflect as nearly as possible aetual taxablevalue as required by law and the Constitution ofNebra6ka. Establishment of the adjustment factors shaLl
be based on the best available assessment practices.

Sec. 199. That section 80-102, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol.lovs:

80-102. (1) The county veterans service
committee shall Bleet at least once each yearT or on callof the ehailiarr chairoerson or of any three members ofthe comnittee. It shall determine the amount considered
necessary for providing the food, aid, expenses, andother necessary items set forth in section 77-16O5 forthe persons entitled to the same r:nder the pr€visieB6 6fgaid such section. The county veterans servicecorMittee shall certify the amount so determlned to the
county board.

(2) The county board of each county shalLannually make such levy or levies as Bha+l be necessary
to raise the required aid fund referred to in subsection(1) of this section, not exceeding oD.e cent on each one
hundred dollars upon the aetuat taxable value of all thetaxable property of such county- 7 exeeFt iataagibtepreperty: Any unexpended balance of gaid the aid fundat the end of any fiscal year sha11 remain in eaid lbefund, lrithout reappropriation, for future use. The
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committee or a majority thereof shall fix the amount to
be paid to each claimant and prornptly disburse the same
to or for the benefit of ea*d lbg claimant. The county
clerk shall issue h*e e warrant to the committee or to
the couty veterans service officerT as directed by the
committeeT upon the county treasurerT for such amount as
the commlttee shall from time to time request. The
comnittee shall; at the end of each yearT make a
detailed report of its transactions to the county board.
Such reports shall be accompanied with vouchers for all
money disburaed.

Sec. 2OO. That section 86-402, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Neblaska , 1943, be atnended to read
as folLovrs:

A6-402. For the purpose of establishing aueh
e county telephone aystem pursuant to sections 86-401 to
A6-412, the county board is empowered and authorl,zed to
cauEe a tax of not more than one and four-tenthE centson each one hundred dollars upon the aetuail taxable
value of all the taxable property in such countyT exeept
*atarEible plopertyT to be levied and collected for thepurpoEe of e6tabli6hing or aEsisting in estabLishing apublic telephone system for any county yrithin this
atate. Ttre 7 PR€V*EEE7 thc county board shal1 submit
the questlon of such levy to the electors at a general
or apecial election hrhen a petition is filed vith the
clerk of 6a*C the boardT signed by at Least ten percent
of the electors of the county. If such proposal
Bubmitted at such election is carried by a majority of
all the votes cast at eaid
make the levy set forth in

election, the board shal1
section.

section 85-403, Reis6ue

the
this

Sec. 2Ol. That
Revised StatuteE of Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read
a6 folloyrs:

86-403. When the amount of revenue whlch auch
a tax under Eection 85-402 flould produce in any one year
ahaltr be is insufficient to establish sueh e public
telephone system, the county board of any county shall,
upon petition of ten percent of the electors of the
county praying therefor, issue the bonds of oaid the
county to an amount not to exceed one-ha1f of one
percent of the aetua* taxable valuation of said the
county. bearing not to exceed six percent interest andpayable in not to exceed twenty years, but with an
option on the part of the county that same may be paid
at any time vrithin five years from date. Before the
bonds are ; PROV*BEE; I{9WEVERT befere 6neh boBCs sha}l
be issued, the question of issuing the same shall be
submj.tted to a vote of the electors of ea*C !E county
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at a general or special electionT and be authorized by a
majority vote of the electors voting at such election.
Such bond issue and all matters concerned therewith
shall be governed in all respects, except Hhele ghg! in
confl-ict lrith this section, by the provisions of law for
the issuance of bonds by counties for the purpose of
internal inprovementT and irhen so issued shall be deemed
regular and valid in all reEpects. when such bonds are
so issued, the aa*d boards shall provide for the levy
and collection of a tax annua]ly, sufficient to pay the
interest thereon, and for a tax to provide a sinking
fund for the payment of ea*d bonds as maturesec. 2O2

or pavable bv the dealer for the motor vehicle or cabin
trailer for the nulnber of months remainino in the vear
from the date of transfer. Ihe dealer mav claim the
credit or refund until JuIv 30 of the vear followinq the
transfer of the motor vehicle or cabin trailer.

The clain shall be filed with the county

Leoislature, Second Session, 1992. and sectlons 77-12O1
and 77-7229.

The countv assessor sha1l certifv to the
countv treasurer the amount of the credit or refund and
the taxinq unit where the motor vehicle or cabin trailer
l{as located at the time of assessment of the tax or fee.
If the dealer has paid the tax or fee on the motor
vehicle or cabin trailer. the countv treasurer shall pav
the refund to the dealer from the undistributed motor
vehicle or cabin trailer taxes or fees of the taxino
unit where the monev was orioinallv distributed, but no
refund of less than two dollars shall be paid. If the
dealer has not vet oald all of the tax or fee- a credit
shall be oiven.

Sec. 2O3. That section 42, Legislative Bill
1053, Nlnety-second Leqlslature. Second Session, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

Sec. 42. (1) gortreneing Except as otherwiseprovided i.n this section. commencino April 1, 1992,
there shall be imposed a fee of four dollars per ton
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upon the gross tonnage of all sales, use, or otherconsumption in this state of commercial fertilizers-ard seil eeaditieaeee: The fee shall be paid by the
Purchaser of the commercial fertilizer. Anv commercialfertilizer subiect to the saLes and useJax oursuant iothe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 shall be exempt fromthe fee inposed bv this section. c! scil ecndit*caer:For purposes of this section, the definitions found insection A7-2,f62.02 shaIl apply.

(2) The fee imposed by this section shaLl becollected by the seller and remitted to the Departmentof Revenue for credit to the General Eund- aad ehall bedue nenthlyT based on the gross tonnage of commercialfertilizers atrd ee** eeaditiererB sold during thepreceding nsnth period. Payment of the fee shall be
accompanied by a report setting forth the gross tonnageof commercial fertilizers and eeil eeaditieaere sold bythe seller- duriag the pleeedilrE noath: The reportshall be on a form prescribed by the Department of
Revenue and shall include such other information as the
Tax Commissioner deems necessary. Ttre provisions of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 applicable to sales and usetaxes shall apply to imposition of the fee.

( 3 ) Eor purposes of this section. qross
tonnaqe shaLl not include water and other carriers addedbv the retail seller of the fertilizer and shall notincLude sales of packacres of fertilizers containino ten
Dounds or less.(41 The Tax Commissioner shall adopt and
Promulgate rules and regulations to carry out this
sectLon -

Sec. 204. That section 48, Legislative BiII1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

Sec, 48. DepreciabLe tanqible personalproperty shall mean tangible personal property nh*eh is
purehaeeCT which is used in a trade or business or usedfor the production of income? and which has a
determinabl,e life of Ionger than one year.

Sec. 205. For purposes of sections 65 to 75.Leoislative BiIl 1063. Ninetv-second Leoislature. Second
Session. 1992. car line conpanv shall mean anv person-
other than a person operatincr a railroad. ownino oroperatino anv railroad cars throucrh. in. or into theState of Nebraska.

Sec. 205. That section 55, Legislative Bill
1063, Ninety-second tegislature, Second Session, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

Sec. 65. The president or other chief officer
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af evcny ear ecrpan!,7 irelcantile 6r other e6Fpan:77 f*!r"
c€?IrolatisET or individuatrT ard evc":/ firrT e6rperat:ior7
o! iadiv*dual ermiRq er 6pe"at+R.g any flanged iheclcd
equ*pFeBt thrcuEhT in7 er +Et6 the Etate 6f Xeb"aEka or
owner of everv car line comDanv shall, on or before Jue
1 for 1992 and on or before April 15 for all other
years, furnish to the Tax Commissioner a true, fu1I, and
accurate statement, verified by the affidavit of the
officer or person making it, showinq (1) the aggregate
nwnber of miles made by each c.Lass of their cars flanEcd
yhcelcC equiprert on the several lines of railroad in
this state during the preceding year ending December 31,
(2) the aggregate number of miles nade by each cl"ass of
their cars flaaqeC nheeleC eqniprent on all railroad
line6 durinq the preceding year ending Decernber 31, (3)
the total number of each type of their car6. f*arEeC
HheeleC equiprent ef eaeh elass owned bt the een;ralry7
iadividuat; cr firnT aad (4) the taxable value of their
cars. and (5) the number of their cars required to make
the total nileaoe in this state. the flaaEed rhecled
cquipnent er.reC bl, thc eonpar!'7 individua*; er firn=
lIhe icthod cf alloeatior ahall be d.ctern*aeC b]t thc Tax

For good cause shown, the Tax
conmissioner may allow an extension of time in lrhich to
file such statenent.

Sec. 2O7. That section 66, LegisLative Bill
1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, L992,
be anended to read as follows:

Sec. 66. The president or ottrer chief officer
of every railroad conpany which has lines running
through, in, or into this state shall, on or before June
L for 1992 and on or before Aprj.l 15 for all other
years, furnish to the Tax Commissioner a statement,
verified by the affidavit of the officer or persoD
making the statenent, showinq the total number of miles
traveled by each class of gqgg flaaged theeled equipnent
of every aneh car line companyT nereaatile o! ether
eorpan:r7 firn; eorperatienT er iadividual on their
1ines, branches, sidings, spurs, and earehouse tracks in
this state during the preceding year ending Decenber 31.
Eor qood cause sholdn, the Tax Commissioner may allow an
extension of time in which to file such statement.

sec. 2OA- That section 67, Legisl"ative Bill
1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second session, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

Sec. 67. The Tax Commissioner shal.l ascertain
from the statements nade under sections 65 and 56 of
this act. or from anv other information available. the
number of flanqed wheeled equipneat cars of each class
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required to make the total mileage in this state of the
flaaqeC wheeleC equipneat ef each car L!!9 companyT
lieleantile cr ether eonpanyT firn; eolpolati€R7 sr
iadiviCual elthin the period of one year. The Tax
Commissioner 6ha11 ascertain and fix the value upon each
particular class of €*aaged Hheeled equip[elt cars which
as nearly as possible shall be the taxable val.ue of such
flanged wheelcd equipreat cars, and the number so
ascertained shaLl be asse66ed to the respective car line
company. The method of alfo
bv the Tax Comrnissioner. 7 neleant*+c c! cthc? ecnpanyT
firnT ecrpclati6r:7 cr ild:iviCual= For the purpose of
making the assessment, the Tax Commissioner nay base the
assessment upon the statements of the railroad
companies.

Sec. 2O9. That section 68, Legislative Bill
1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Ses6ion, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

Sec.68. (1) Eor each dayrs falLure to
furnish the Etatement required by section 65 or 55 of
this act or for eactr dayrs failure to furnish the
information as required on the statement, the companyT
firnT ecrpclaticn? c! indiv*dual may be asseased a
penaLty in the amount of one hundred dollars, except
that the penalty sha1l not exceed ten thousand dolIars.
Such penalty shall be collected by the Tax Commissioner.
The Tax Commissioner may hraive a]I or part of the
penalty provided in this section.

(2) In determining the number of such flaageC
vhcctcd cqnipreBt cars, the Tax Commissioner, insofar as
nay be practicable, shalL harmonize the staternents of
the railroad companlesT and car Iine companies- ?rerear.ti+e or cthcr cenpatic6T fipn67 eclpelatiiolrsi c!
individualc= such assessment sha1l be included in the
records of the Tax Comnissloner.

Sec. 2lO. That section 59, Legislative Bill
1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, L992,
be amended to read as follows:

Sec, 69, The Tax Conmissioner shaJ-] each year
establish a tax rate for purposes of taxation against
the taxable value as provided in sections 67 and 58 of
this act at a rate which shall be equal to the total
property taxes Levied in the state divided by the total
taxable value of all taxable property in the state for
the current tax year. When such tax rate has been
determined, the Tax Commissioner sha11 send to each
oirne! e! olrepatcr. cl car line praperty companv a
statement sho$ring the taxable va1ue, the tax rate, and
the amount of the tax and a statement that such tax is
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due and payable to the Tax Commissioner on December 31next following the levy thereof. The Tax Commissionershall remit the tax collected, less a three-percentcollection fee, to the State Treasurer for distribution
among the taxlng subdivislons in the manner prescribed
for distribution of railroad vaLue pursuant to section77-604. Ttre collection fee shall be remitted to theState Treasurer for credit to the Tax Commissioner
Revolving Fund.

Sec. 211. Ttrat section 71, LegisLative Bill1063, Ninety-second Leglslature, Second Sesslon, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

Sec. 71, The Tax Comrnissioner, on or before
December 31 of each year, shall certify to the StateTreasurer the natnes of the eH'!er6 car line companies andthe several atrounts of taxes levied under sectlon 69 ofthis act.

Sec. 212. That section 72, Legislative BilL
1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, 1992,be amended to read as follorrs:

Sec. 72. One-traLf of the taxes levled asprovided in section 69 of this act shall becomedelinquent February L, and the second half on JuIy 1,next follorring the date the tax has become due andpayable. All delinquent taxes shall bear interest atthe rate specified in section 45-7O4-O1, as such ratemay from time to tlme be adjusted by the tegislature,
from the date they become detinquent, and the interest6hall be collected in the srame nanner as the tax on
which the interest accrues, If such taxe6 and interestdue thereon have not been paid on July 1 following the
levy thereof, the Tax Commissioner shalJ. collect the tax
and interest by distress and sale of any property
belonging to such delinquent cracr car line companv inthe same manner as is reguired of county treasurers and
county sheriffs in like cases.

Sec. 213. That sectlon 73, Legislative Bill
1O63, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Sessj-on, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

sec. 73. Sections 74 to 75 of this act shalfapply to car line companj-es7 rielcaRti+e er othe;
ecnpanieaT firneT eerperatieasT c! +nCividuats taxed
under sections 55 to 76 of this act, and the procedure
provided in sections 74 to 76 of this act for collectionof such taxes shall be in addition to other procedures
available for the collection of such taxes.

Sec. 274. Ttrat section 74. Legislative BilI1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, 1992,be amended to read as foLl.orrrs:
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Sec. 74. If any taxes and interest andpenalties due on such taxes have not been paid on JuIy 1following the levy thereof, Ehe total atnount shaj.I be alien in favor of the State of Nebraska upon aII lnoneyand credits belonginqr to Lhe car line companiesTliclcaltti+a 6! 6the! ccnpaliea7 f*ua7 ecrperatielrsT orirdividuals until the Iiability therefor is satisfied orotherrrise released or discharged. The Tax Conmissioneror his or her designated agent may collect such tota.Lanount by issuing a distress rrarrant and making levy
upon a1l money and credits belonging to such car lineconpanies- ; f*rns; eerperat*cn67 o! itrd*viduala= SuchIien shall be flled and enforced pursuant to the UniformState Tax Lien Registration and Enforcement Act.Sec. 2f5. That section 75, Leglstative BiII1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, L992,be amended to read as followsr

Sec. 75. Any car line companyT neleaatile orcthc! ecmpany? firnT eerperatieaT er +nCiv*dua+ inpossession of any money and credlts upon which levy has
been made shall, upon demand of the Tai Commissionei orhis or her designated agent, surrender the same to theTax Commissioner or his or her designated agent. If anysuch car line companyT fi!m7 eclpolat*on" o! iad*viCua}fails or refuses to Burrender the money and credits inaccordance with the requirements of this section, suchcar line corDpanyT fir:n7 eerporatienT er iadividnal shallbe liable to the State of Nebraska in a 6um equal to thevalue of the money and credits not so surrendered butnot exceeding the amount of the taxes, interest, andpenalties for the collection of erhich such levy has been
made.

Sec. 216. Ttrat sectj.on 75, tegislative BiII
1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, 1992,be anended to read as follotrs:

Sec, 76. T?re noney realized from any levy
made pursuant to section 74 of this act shall be firstapplied by the Tax Commissioner tovard pa)rment of anycosts incurred by virtue of such levy and next to thepayment of such taxes, interest, and penalties. Anybalance remaining shall then be paid over to the carIine companyT nereantile 6r otshe! ecnparr,lT firl;ccrpcratienT c! itrd*vidua+ entitled thereto.

Sec. 217. The Department of Revenue shaLlaather. preoare, and studv material which shal1 be usedas a basi.s for developind tax Dolicv chandes. T.hematerial shall be directed towarC providino results
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Sec.218

results of anv available studv relatinq to the itemslisted in section 217 of this act and conducted orcontracted for bv the Leoislature in the vear prior to
tl.e operative date of this section.

A preliminarv report of the i.nitial studvrspodels and initiaL findinos shall be reported bv the
Department of Revenue to the chairpersons of the
Aporooriations Comrnittee and Revenue Committee of the
LeqisLature- the Clerk of the Leois]-ature. and the
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Sec. 2L9

DroDertv:

in th.e state,

ttre state:

rail transportation Dropertv, and(e) Similar calculations shall be made for carline taxable properties.

(c) The rati.o of the taxable value of railroadpersopal propertv to the market value of railroad
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car ]ine propertv to the percentade of the comparable
taxable commercial and industrial propertv pursuant to
federal statute or Nebraska federal court decisions
applicable thereto,(3) For purposes of this sectlon. commercial
and industrial propertv shall mean alL real and personal
propertv which is devoted to commercial or industlia1
use other than rail transDortatlon propertv and land
used orinariLv for asricultural purposes.

Sec. 22O. That LarrB 1988, tB 940, section 18,
as amended by Laws 1990, LB 259, section 34, and by Lavrs
1991, LB 511, section 89, be amended to read aE follons:

Sec. 18. Section 19 of this act as amended by
section 90, tegislative BilI 511, Ninety-second
Legislature, Eirst Session, 1991 , And_bre.ec.lleE_2eLLeqislative Bil,l 7L9A, Ninetv-second Leoislature. Second
Session. 1992. shall become operative on JuIy 7, 1993.
The other sections of this act shaIl become operative on
their effective date.

Sec. 22I. Ihat Laws 1988, LB 940, section 19,
as amended by Laws 1991, LB 511, section 90, be amended
to read as follows:

Sec. 19. That sections 79-437 , 79-495,
79-496, 79-499,.79-4.7O1, and 79-4.105, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, sections 79-136.t 79-4972 and
79-49A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, !943, as
amended by sections 25t 382 and 39, respectively,
Leqlslative 8111 511, Nlnety-second Legislature, First
Session, 1991, alC sections 79-4,1O2 to 79-4,1O4,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, as amended by
sections 40 lo 42, respectively, Legislative BiIl 511,
Ninety-6econd Legislature, first Session, 1997, and
section 79-436, Revised Statutes supplement, 1991. as
amended bv section 185. Leqislative Bill 719A.

are
repealed.

Sec.222. The Revisor of Statutes shall
assign section 2!9 of thls act to Chapter 77, art-icle 6.

Sec. 223. Sections 135, 162, 177, and 228 of
this act shall become operative three calendar months
after the adjournment of this legiElative session.
Sections 175 and 227 of thi6 act shall be operative for
aII taxable yearE beginning or deemed to begin on or
after January 1, 1991, under the Internal, Revenue Code
of 1986, as amended. Sections 2O4 to 216 and 224 of
this act shall become operative on January l, 7992.
Sections 203 and 225 of this act shalf become operative
on April l, 1992, The other sections of this act shall
become operatlve on their effective date.
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Sec. 224. That oriqinal sections 48, 65 to
69, and 7L lo 76, Legj.slative BiLI 1053, Ninety-secondLegislature, Second Session, 1992, and also sectior: 77,Legislative BiII 1063, Ninety-ssqond Legislature, SecondSesslon, L992, are repealed.

Sec. 225. That original section 42,Leglslative BiII 1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second
Ses6ion, L992, ts repealed.

Sec. 225. Ihat original sections 2-201,2-203.OL, 2-203.03, 2-203.06, Z-L604, 2-2430, 2-2433,2-2434,2-2436, 2-322s, 3-504, 3-603, 3-605, 3-613,
3-707, 10-401, 10-406, LO-4O7, 1O-4O9, 10-501, tO-7O4,
LO-7O7, 10-801, r2-4O2, t2-6O4, t2-9L4, t2-923, 12-1001,
13-304, 13-315, 13-1115, 13-1304, 13-1311, 14-365.01,14-365.07, 14-383, L4-5L4, 14-525, t5-235.02, 16-203,
L6-672.Lt , L6-6?5, t6-67A, 15-680, 16-688, 15-594,L6-697, L7-229, !7-23r, 17-505, L7-508.02, 17-529.0A,
17-534, t7-545, L7-702, t7-703, L7-7L3, L7-7LA, 17-90A,
l7 -92s . Ot , t7 -93A , t7 -95L , t7 -95A , 17 -964 , t7 -967 ,L7-976, 18-501, 18-512, 18-1005, 18-120I, tA-L202,18-1203, 1A-t2O4, LA-I2OS, 18-1502, 18-1503, I8-15O5,la-2717, 19-1302, 19-1309, L9-t402, 19-1403, L9-2LO2,]9-3313, 1.9-3315, 19-3318, 19-3321 , t9-3327, 2L-303,22-2ts, 22-407 , 23-LL9 , 23-L20, 23-L23, 23-276,
23-320 .O3 , 23-320 .05 , 23-320 .tt, 23-344, 23-351,
23-3ss.01, 23-360, 23-s0r., 23-801, 23-AO2, 23-AO4,
23-9\A, 23-2909, 23-3302, 23-3509, 23-3s11, 23-35].3,
23-3519, 23-3530, 23-3532, 23-3540, 23-3558, 23-3561,
23-3565, 31-370, 31-450. 31-510, 31-531, 31-540, 31-709,
31-755, 31-905. 35-513.01 , 35-513. 02, 35-s19, 39-801,
39-835, 39-1002, 39-1519, 39-1635.01, 39-1537, 39-164A,
39-1649. 39-t902, 39-1903, 39-1905, 39-1906, 46-139,
46-L44, 46-1,127, 46-s16, 46-553, 46-574, 51-316,
51-501, 71-1611, 7L-L629.OL, 7l-t637, 74-1306, 77-603,
77-L3Lt, 77-L327, 77-1s06-01, 77-1602, 77-L603, 77-L60s,
77-1505.01, 77-t627, 79-40A.O2, 79-4t5, 79-4t'1, 79-422,
79-433, 79-4AO , 79-533, 79-s36 , 79-LOO7 .O2, 79-LOsz,
79-1435.03, 79-2302, 79-23t3, 80-102, A5-402, and
86-403, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 35-502, 35-508, 35-509, 79-408.03, 79-420, and
79-2650, Revised Stalutes Supplenent, 1990, sections
5L-201, 56-4,101, 77-L30L-t3, 77-L6t3.Ot, 77-L734.O1,
?9-436, 79-437 .o3 , 79-547 .O4, 79-609 , and 79-3809,
Revlsed Statute6 Supplement, 1991, section L4-LO26
Rei.s6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, as amended
by section 43, Legislative BilI 746, Ninety-second
Legislature, Second Session, 1992, section 77-2734.O3,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, as anended
by section LA4, Legislative BilI 1063, Ninety-second
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Leqislature, Second Session, L992, Laws 1988, tB 94O,
section 19, as amended by Laws 1991, LB 511. section 90,
and Lairs 1988, LB 94O, section 18, as amended by taws
1990, tB 259, section 34, and by Laws 1991, LB 511,
section A9, and also sections 208 and 209, Legj.slative
Bill 1063, Ninety-Eecond tegislature, Second Session,
\992, are repealed.

Sec- 227. That original section 77-2716.O2,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, is repealed.

Sec. 22A. Itrat original section 39-602,
Revised statutes suppleloent, 1990, section 77-2o2.24,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1991, and section 77-3434,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1991, as amended by section
191, Legislative Bill 1053, Ninety-second Legislature,
Second session, \992, are repealed.

Sec. 229. Since an emerqtency exists, this act
shall be in fulL force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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